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Nadonal Ambient Air QuaUty Standards 
flI1hIWl1 An[llillll &d!lll &i1lllOr!lAAOS S«ondanr!lAA05 
Carbon 8 hour 9ppm (10.000 uglm' ) Same 
Monoxide (CO) I hour 35ppm (40.000 uglm') Same 
Lead (Pb) Calendar Quarter 1.5 uglm' Same 
Nitrogen 
Dioxide (NO,) Annual Arithmelic Mean 0.053 ppm ( 100 uglm' ) Same 
Sulfur Annual Arilhmelic Mean 0.03 ppm (80 uglm' ) None 
Dioxide (SO,) 24 hour 0.14 ppm (365 uglm') None 
3 hour None 0.5 ppm 
(1.300 uglm' ) 
Ozone (0,) 
(This page left blank) (Pre-ex isling) I hour 0.12 ppm (235 uglm' ) Same 
Ozone (0,) 8 hour max. 
(New) (4th highesl daily max) 0.08 ppm (157 uglm") Same 
PM ,. 
(Pre-exisling) Annual Arithmetic Mean 50 uglm' Same 
PM ,. 
(Pre-exisling) 24 hour average 150 uglm' Same 
PM,. 
(Revised) 24 hour average (99"'"/oile) 150 uglm' Same 







"" Mean Mean Mean bsoIute Absolute Annual 
Years of Mean nnual nnual nnual Max Min Growing 
Rerord Elevation nnual Precip Daily Daily Temp Temp Degrft 
Station (Thru 1998 ft Te p ' in Min "F Max'F IF "F Days 
----
---
Bruneau. fD 7 250 52 j 66 III -32 529 
Danner. O R 4225 47 12 0 6 110 -46 3686 
Deer Flat Dam. 10 50 25 10 51 10 39 64 104 -27 
Grand lew. fD 66 2400 7 37 67 II -2 
McDennitl. OR 4 4460 9 33 64 III -.. 9 
M ntain Ciry. 44 42 24 60 99 -4 
Mud FI I. fD IA I IA NI N/A 
Oro ada 49 II 34 6 107 -3 
Reyn I .m II 34 61 105 -24 
R kville. O R 46 I .. 31 62 10 -3 
Rorne.OR4 49 66 107 -_7 
47 46 46 61 104 - I 
20 6160 4 ..4 6 96 -21 520 
65 I I I 
64 2 42 II -2 1 666 
Dalll orth West 
Type it~ ame HUC Latitude Longitude Elevation 
Bruneau. 1D 17050102 42"53' 115"48' 2.530 
Grund View 2 W. ID 17050103 43"00' 116"0 ' 2.400 
Jordan Valley. OR 17050108 42"59' 117"03' 4.390 
Kuna2 E.ID 17050114 43"3 1' 116"24' 2.60 
McDennitt, OR 17050109 42"25' 11 7' 52' 4.464 
Orovada. NY 1604020! 41 ' 34' 117"47' 4.3 10 
Owhyee. NY 17050104 4 1' 57' 116''06' 5.400 
Reynolds. ID 17050103 43"12' 116' 45' 3.930 BLANK Silver City 5 W. ID 17050108 43"01' 116"49' 6. 160 Swan Fall Power House, ID 17050103 43' 15' 11 6"23' 2.325 Danner. OR 17050108 42"56' 117"20' 4.225 Deer Flat Dam. ID 17050114 43' 35' 116' 45' 2.5 10 
Mountain City RS, V 17050104 41 "47' 115"57' 5.620 
Rockville. OR 17050103 43"22' 117"07' 3.67 1 
South Mountain, ID 17050108 42"46' 116"54' 6. 00 
Mud FlallD 17050104 42' 36' 11 6"3 ' 5.730 
Owyhee Dam. OR 17050110 4)' 39' 1\7"15' 2.400 
Fawn Creek. NY 17050104 41 ' 52' 116"06' 7,000 
Jack Creek. Upper. NV 17050105 41 ' 33' 116'1>1' 7,250 
Jac Peak. NY 17050105 41 0' 116"01' 8.420 
Laurel Draw. V 17050104 41 ' 47' 116"02' 6.700 
Tayl"r Canyon. NV 17050105 41 ' 14' 116"01' 6.200 
nt~lope Ridge. ID 17050103 42'39' 116"26' 6.1 0 PAGE Battle Cre~k AM. ID 17050104 42"29' 116"20' 5,720 Bull basin AM, 10 17050107 41"2 1' 116"58' 5,460 Mud Flat. ID 17050104 42"36' 116"33' 5.730 Mud Flat Sootel. ID 17050104 42"36' 116' 33' 5,7)0 
Red Canyon M. ID 17050107 41"26' 116' 50' 6.600 
ilvet City M. LD 1705010 4 ''00' 1\6'44' 6.400 
uceotCreek M. ID 1705010 43"08' 116'52' 6. 100 
V ught R neh M. ID 17050104 4'l"'27' 116"25' 5.830 
W: Ea,le M. LD 1700108 42"58' 116"42' 7,720 
yhee Rivet near Rome. Ore. 17050107 42"52' 11 7"38' 3.344 
. F. Owthee near Whiterock, V 17050105 41 ' 48' 116"29' 4.900 
oct ot reek near Homedale 1705010 4 "10' 117"01' .270 
Jump Creek near Homedale 17050103 43"35' 116' 2.2 10 
n e River near Murphy 
( w n Fall Dam) 17050103 43"17' 116"2 ' .27 1 
. . , .' ~ 
. -
.. . ..... ~-.L.~~~.:~Jo...,. ... __ l. .. "'. ... -<.::.. t _ ' .. ~ .. \~ ... 
Pu~ent of Percent of 
Total BLM BLM cra Allot Allotment Total BLM BLM Acres 
Cal. Prlo Acre crn Hla,b Erosion Num Ne_ Cat. Prlo Acre Acres Hlab Erosion 
0'50 SwIsher Springs L 3.694 3.694 0% 10546 Pleasant Valley M 12.370 12.073 14% 
0456 OougaIFFR L 3.985 873 6% 0548 Nickel Creek H 72.550 67.615 33% 
7 JoyceFFR L 7.134 1.703 3% 0654 Gusman H 17.271 15.793 33% 
0601 H 21 .631 20.971 39% 0556 Shares Basin H 12.475 11 .120 13% 
0602 LongVal1ey H 3.779 3. 56 35% 0500 Laquerica L 1.143 735 28% 
0503 FlinICreek H 19.273 11 .693 23% 0561 South MtnArea H 17.416 6.063 2% 
JacQon Creek M 10.122 5.5'8 16% 0562 Cow Creek M 8 .048 7.946 9% 
Reynolds Creek L 47.011 4-4.338 27% 05Ii9 S!lverCity H 56,786 51 .565 43% 
Boulder Bridge M 2.027 1.865 4% 0570 Jump Creek H 17.898 9 .097 5% 
0511 Soooor Creek H 14. 12.440 26% 0574 W I Ant lope H 11 .840 11 .737 14% 
0513 H 9.173 8.250 41% 0575 Mil FFR l 4.249 see 32% 
0514 H 6,210 6.210 24% 0579 Ooamond BasIn H 11 .778 11 .078 J6% 
H 24. 21 .589 15% 0580 LouseC H 27.546 20.038 14% 
0517 L 45.104 42.143 64 0584 Garat L 21 1.809 202.764 91% 
058 H 3.925 3.925 39% 0586 Browns Creek L .891 3,865 84% 
M 1 . 6. 187 15% 0567 LoneTI'M M 15.541 7.126 43% 
H 13.525 10,858 RedMoun ' M 15.796 14.488 21% 
0522 H 5,531 4, 10"4 0589 BooneP H 14,972 9,480 14% 
1,122 Bridge Creek M 2.578 2,569 19% 
L .754 11 0591 S. MtGnu Coop I H 6.775 4.084 1% 
0517 H I , 1. Creek I M 5.137 3.144 21% 
M 3,448 1 43% 7 Wroten L 2.050 1.635 0% 
M :'T 2 • OR-lO L 2.971,; 2.893 0% 
T M 7. 7.448 H 14.528 14,475 18% 
H 
.034 L 4.518 3.512 7% 
H M 10. 1 9. 14 22% 
M ~. 1 7. 2 L 5.280 5,248 17% 




















, . . 
AlJotIMnt 
N_ Cat. Prio 
SteIner FFR l 
JacaFFR l 
Garrett FFR l 
46 M 
Upper Deer CnIeII l 
~DeerCnlell l 
BahemFFR I l 
~I H 
Pole Creek H 
~ l 
Alder Creek FFR l 
8ec:heIor FI8I FFR I l 
East Reynolds H 
Soda Creek l 
Nickel Creek FFR l 
lIueCreekFFR l 








































,.. . .. -,;~ 
, . 




































NIlIM Cat. Prlo 
F~IBune M 
South Dot:gaI M 
Wilson Creek FFR M 
F~ M 








GnM!ytwd Point M 
Con~ M 
Burgess M 
J ms Peak FFR M 
Sinker Butte M 
Jordan V*'I M 





































































































Percent of Percent or 
AJIot AllotmeDt Total BLM BLM Acres Allot Allotment Total BLM BLM Acres 
Num Name Cat. Prlo Acres Acres Hlgb Erosion 
0608 SiiInfDtd FFR C 1.892 540 12% 
0611 SquawCrFFR C 1.438 002 54% 
0612 Collins FFR C 435 103 65% 
0618 Johnstone FFR C 5.343 372 1% 
0619 EvansFFR C 5.225 734 43% 
0620 Bass FFR C 1.996 '¥iT 5% 
0623 BoU BasIn FFR C 240 118 0% 
0627 Rail Creek FFR C 3.017 122 25% 
0632 KershnerFFR C 875 278 7% 
0837 SwisherFFR C 781 151 14% 
0638 8uf'gessFFR C 748 263 26% 
064: Stahle FFR C 818 194 0% 
0664 MontlniFFR C 3.600 2.265 100% 
06M Howl Creek FFR C 2.031 155 31% 
0M9 Walts Pond FFR C 3.611 1.412 36% 
Nam N_ Cat. Prio Acres Acres Hlgb Erosion 
0454 AndInonFFR C 1.585 458 38% 
0455 PayneFFR C 947 97 69% 
0451 McQyFFR C 808 26 0% 
0458 .JoeepNne FFR C 2.861 351 94% 
0461 MunroFFR C 584 n 0% 
0463 ~CteelcFFR C 1.152 2aI 0% 
0464 Chimney Pot FFR C 1.280 25 0% 
04e6 CluWlneFFR C 5.973 902 29% 
0470 SWnfordFFR C 580 «> 81% 
0471 StMIIine FFR C 136 21 50% 
0472 Teu. 8ain FFR C 1.999 91 9% 
0473 Lequerica FFR C 1.022 129 0% 
0478 Bush~FFR C 1.218 m 7% 
O4n LowryFFR C 312 70 14% 
0479 a.ging SWIIon FFR C 598 118 3% 
ToCiII 1.605.337 1.298.n4 .... % 
0483 0uicbiIYer FFR C 3.284 181 95% 
04ee MurphyFFR C 306 56 100% 
0491 "'-dow Creek FFR C 479 380 0% 
0623 CNpmunII Field FFR C 12.973 587 5% 
0643 SWnfordFFR C 1.375 93 56% 
0547 ~t WIwrt FFR C 5..'\' l .nl 0% 
COllI MIne FFR C 418 418 37% 
cm7 ~CreekFFR C 7.008 204 0% 
01582 acx.. FFR C 9511 321 0% 
ColT-' Creek FFR C 212 70 4% 
W FFA C 82" 7% 
FFR C 8SO 80% 
FFR C 2.235 431 53% 
Demlty Bionws Sam" Moan Moan 
Stream Sped.,. llnal pnal 51 .. Lonath Weight 
w.eer RlPt Type Quantity ToUI Ac~ Feet 
Reservoirs 
Boulder Creek Chisclmouth 0.10 28 
438 1.107 Boulder Creek Longnose sucker 0.40 
120 
Spring developments 282 171 
Boulder Creek Mottled sculpin 0 .1 0 19 
Spring and pipeline 12 20 
Boulder Creek Northern squawfish 0.04 12 
Stream version and pipeline 3 3 
Boulder Creek Redband lroul 0.01 0.6 2 196 78.9 
Boulder Creek Redside shiner 0.20 41 
Wen ror livestock 2 2 Boulder Creek Mottled sculpin 1.69 350 
Wen and pipeline ror Iiveslock 6 15 Boulder Creek Redband troUI 
0.54 0.9 11 3 91 12.1 
Catchrncnl 3 16 
Boulder Creek Speckeled dace 0.01 I 
Dome tie wen 
Cabin Creek Bridgelip sucker 1.45 124 
Minimum instream now ror fi h. 
Cabin Creek Speckled dace 1.37 117 
wildlife. recreation 
Cabin Creek Redband troul 0.06 3.8 5 154 36.4 
0 0 Ca."leCrcck Bridgelip sucker 0.45 83 
Castle Creek Speckled dace 0.32 59 
Total 747 1.335 
Castle Creek Redband troul 0.17 3.7 31 103 22.4 
Caslle Creek Redband lroul 0.30 14 177 
Combination Creek Redband lroul 0.36 25 97 
Combination Creek Redband trout 0.52 18.2 16 150 34.6 
Corral Creek Bridgelip sucker 1.09 152 
ComlCreek Redband troul 0.01 0.2 I !21 26.5 
Coml Creek Rcdside shiner 0.25 34 
ComlCreek Speckeled dace 1.32 183 
Cow Creek Redband trout 0.06 1.0 7 110 17.3 
Deep Creek Bridgelip sucker 0.96 147 
Deep Creek Redband troul 0.13 2.6 19 126 20. 1 
Deep Creek Redband trout 0.23 10 143 
Deep Creek Redside shiner 1.94 296 
Deep Creek Moctled sculpin 0.03 5 
Deep Creek Speckeled dace 3.56 543 
Flinl Creek Bridgelip sucker 0.04 6 
Flint Creek Redband trout 0.39 1. 1 62 6 1 4.3 
Flinl Creek Moctled sculpin 1.95 309 
Jordan Creek Bridgelip sucker 0.Q2 3 
Jordan Creek Speckeled dace 0.40 50 
Jordan Creek Redband lroul 0.02 7 178 
Jordan Creek Bridgelip ucker 1.58 295 
Jordan Creek Chisclmouth 0.73 136 
Jordan Creek Longnosc dac. 0.85 159 
Jordan Creek Northern squawfi. h 0.09 16 
Jordan Creek Redband lroul 0.03 0.9 6 131 28.7 
Jordan Creek Rcdside shiner 0.42 78 
Jordan Creek Brook lroul 0.01 0.2 I 166 45.0 
Jordan Creek Rainbow trout 0.01 0.6 I 230 149.0 
Jordan Creek Redband lrout 0.34 6.8 86 12) 23.8 
Jordan Creek Redband lroul 0.00 35 306 
-- ---< ---
Density B ......... Sample M .... M .... 
Stram Spodos 11m2 pnlml Size Length Welghl 
Josephine Creek Bridgelip sucker 0 .30 46 
Josephine Creek Chiselmouth 0.10 8 
Josephine Creek Northern squawlish 0.20 35 
Josephine Creek Redside shiner 0. 0 33 
Josephine Creek Monied sculpin om I 
Josephine Creek Speckeled dace 1.00 169 
Jump Creek Bridgelip sucker 0.02 2 
Jump Creek Redband troUt 0.20 3.7 12 133 23.7 BLANK Jump Creek Redside shiner 0 .10 6 Jump Creek Speckeled dace 0. 10 10 Juniper Creek Bridgelip sucker 2.06 209 Juniper Creek Redband troUt 0 .04 0.9 II 143 2 1.8 
Juniper Creek Red ide shiner 0.82 83 
Juniper Creek Speckeled dace 5.01 507 
Juniper Creek Redband trout O.QI 0.2 4 140 17.5 
Owyhee River (NF) Bndgelip sucker 2.18 689 
Owyhee River (Nfl Long".,.., dace 0.71 224 
Owyhee River (Nfl Mooled sculpin 0.2 1 65 
Owyhee River (Nfl Redband troUt O.QI 0.5 2 189 78.8 
Owyhee River (NF) Redside shiner 1.65 521 
Owyhee River (NF) Speckeled dace 3.29 1038 
Owyhee River (Nfl Redband troUt 0.01 0.5 2 259 195.0 
Picken Creek Redband troUt 0.04 7 123 PAGE Reynolds Creek Redband troUt 0.07 20 182 Reynolds Creek Redbond troUt 0. 17 0.2 48 33 1.3 Reynolds Creek peckeled dace 0.05 15 Little Boulder Creek Redband troUt 0 .63 8.2 69 107 14.S 
in erCreek Redbond troUt 0 .34 5.9 46 116 27.2 
i erCreek Speckeled dace 1.35 lSI 
inkerCreek Redband troUt 0.21 24 131 
Sinker Creek Redbond troUt 0.04 1.5 6 143 37.9 
'iouth Mountain Creek Redbond troUt 0.14 1.9 9 991 3.2 
Sq wCreek · 
""" 
peckeled dac. 0.00 0 
w Creek · South Rainbow troUt 0.00 0 232 
uccorCreek Rainbow troUt 0.30 2 1 91 
Willi Creek Redbond troUI 0. 18 4 .9 13 133 26.6 
Willialm Creek Redbond troUt 0.38 22 98 
WUli ...... Creek Redbond troUt 0.04 6 127 
Willi Creek Redbond troUt 0.06 0.7 9 991 2.5 
Density s number per ute mekr 
B' 
- ""'"' per square mekr 
Somple iu • number of pie taken 
Mean Len th - m.llimek" 



































Sandy Loam - 12" 
Loamy 11 -13" 
Y 12- 16" 
Loamy 16"+ 
Loamy I - 16" 
Mountain Bru h 18-22" 
Shallow C1aypan 12-16" 
Shall wClay~ 11-1 " 
Very Shallow SI ny 
Loam 10-14" 
Silty 7- 10" 
Sandy 7-10" 
Calcareou Loam 7- 10" 
aline Bon m 12" 
Shall w Breaks 14-1 " 
penThi ketl6-22" 
DoUgl Fir 22" + 
M any vannah 16-22" 
Riparian 
mi-wet meadow 
Rock t rop and ru leland 
mall inclusi 
CnmP!9P Spcdq in CUlM' Cnmmggitics 
Wyoming big sagebru h. Thurber needlegrass 
Wyoming big agebru h, bluebunch wheatgrass 
Wyoming big sagebrush. Indian Ricegrass 
Basin big sagebrush. c·luebunch wheatgr:t' 
B in big gebru h. bluebunch wheatgr. . Idaho fescue 
Mountain big gebru h. Idaho fescue 
Mountain big gebru h. bluebunch wheat8' J ·~ . Idaho fescue 
Mountain big gebrush. mountain n wherry. Idaho fe ue 
L w agebru h. bluebunch wheatgrass. Idaho ~ ue 
Low gebru h. bluebunch wheat 
Low gebru h. andberg blue 











.. ~ ~ . &. _ ,_~~:~~ •• a ... ~ •• ,-~~!~_.. M_; ~: .. ~ , 























873 100% o 
110 10% 1.533 90"4 
2 ..... 1 65% 1,315 35 
5.&47 50% 3.508 30% 
3.329 ~ 1. 2 35% 
19.952 45 17.735 <4O'lI. 
187 10% 1. 
.250 1 o 




































o 0% 0 






















































































0541 Wt_lOIWI~ M 















1.849 56% 1.344 .-0% 
18.&40 75% 6,213 25% 
2.979 .-0% 2.979 .-0% 
23,27T 80'!1. 4.356 15% 





478 66 257 3!5 












































































BLM than IO~ than 40~ 
Ac~ Early tau 
3.361 Yes Yes 
24.853 Yes Yes 
7.448 Yes Yes 
29.034 Yes Yes 
49.994 Yes Yes 
37.942 Yes Yes 
886 Yes Yes 
12.073 Yes Yes 
67.615 Vi Y 
15.793 Yes 
11 .120 Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
e.o83 
7.946 Vis Vis 
51 .565 y, y, 
y, y, 
11 .737 y, y 
Vi y 
11 .07 y y, 
20. Y y, 
202. y y 
























Late Seral PNC Treated 
cres % Acres % Acres % 
2.483 &4% o o o 0% 1.382 36% 
2 • .s4 35% " .632 66% o 0% o o 
10.140 70% 2.897 20% 1 ..... 9 10% o o 
5.21.. 56% 1.898 20% 2.370 25% o o 
385 15% o o 
2.&42 65% 1."22 35% o 0% o o 
157 5% 2.830 90% 157 5% o o 
1&4 10% 1.1'5 70% o o 0% 
1.013 35% 1.880 65% o 0% o o 0% 
8.885 60% o 0% o o 0% 
o 0% 3.161 90% 361 10% o o 0% 
6.444 66% 3."70 35% o 0% o o 0% 
2.099 40% 3.1"9 60% o 0% o o 0% 
17& 100% o o o o 
o o o 
o 828 100% o o o 
2!D % 280 40% 33 5% 66 10% o 
12.5M 20% 34.527 56 15,684 25% o 0% o 
1. 35 2.371 50% 711 15 o 0% o 
o o 0% 
o 
BLM thaD 10% thaD 40% 










































H 9.167 20% 34.375 75% 2.292 5% 
H 11 .8911 50% 10.528 45% 1.170 5% 
L 1.882 100% o 0% o 0% 
L o 0% 571 100% o 0% 
L o 0% 007 100% o 0% 
H 21 .384 75% 5.702 20% 1.426 5% 
L 2.890 85% 475 15% 0 0% 
oe57 NieMI c;,.. FFR l 1.163 70% 498 30% 0 0% 
oeM LOUIe c;,.. FFR L _50% _50% 00% 
oee 1 Tent Crwk M 2O.m 35% 26.707 45% 11 .1170 20% 
CMee GIuct1 FFR M 1147 00% nlO% 0 0% 
04&7 Guenw'I FFR M 63 25% 188 75% 0 0% 
M 2.11111 110% 1.1179 <10% 0 0% 
M 1.300 75% 436 25 0 0% 
0515 BIecbtDck SpmvI M 1140 5 2.639 21% 1.920 15% 
M 10.484 75 3.201 23% o 0 
M m 20% o 0% 
M 571 3112 25 78 5 
0531 JoInt M 1. 1.01 o 0% 
M 1. 1. o 0% 



































o 0% 575 1% 








































Y s Yes 
Ye Vs 
















0571 Con M 
0572 9Urgesa M 




• ~ M 
... 
. ~"' -. 
E8rty SaW MJd-Send .... te SenI PNC Trated BLM dum 10" dum 40" 
Acres "Acres " AertS " AertS " AertS" Acres Early .... te 
o 0% 
1.049 ~ 3.1.e 75% o 0% 
810 lOO'l1. o 0% o 0% 
135 15% o 0% 
1.422 81% o 0% o 0% 
133 56% 108 45% o 0% 
1.999 50% o 0% 
6T 10% 135 20% 
81 10% 
o 0% 822 90% 91 10% 
o 0% 
91 10% 819 90% o 0% 
3.22e lOO'l1. o 0% o 0% 
1.t!83 13'!1o 8.233 86% 1.900 15% 
933 75% 311 25% 0 0% 
545 50% 3V 30% 218 20% 









o 0% o 0% 
o 0% o 0% 
o 0% o 0% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 329 19% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 3.. 30% 
o 0% o 0% 
o 0% o 0% 
o 0% 840 7% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 0 0% 
o 0% 1.541 22% 
o 0% o 0% 
o 0% o 0% 
o 0% o 0% 
o o 0% 
40.128 Yes Yes 
4.194 Yes Yes 
810 Yes Yes 
903 Yes Yes 
1.751 Yes Yes 
241 Yes Yes 
3.998 Yes Yes 
No Yes 
614 No Yes 
913 No Yes 
13,221 Yes Yes 
910 No Yes 
3..226 Yes Yes 
12 •• Yes 




~ , .. ~II" 
N.-... N_ 
ce1t Tyson FFR 
0455 PIIyne FFR 





















Euty SaW MId-Seni Lak Sn'8I 
Acra ~ Acra ~ Acns ~ 
~ 15~ 899 75~ 93 1"'" 
88 1"'" o "'" 
7'02 1~ o 0% o "'" 
9.1173 1~ o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
o "'" 
1'91 1~ o "'" 
138 1~ o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
211 1~ o "'" o "'" 
53 15 o "'" 
15 ~ o "'" 
2011 1~ o "'" o "'" 
25 1~ o "'" o "'" 
902 1~ o "'" o "'" 
40 100'II. o "'" o 0'Ift 
o "'" 21 1~ o "'" 
1~ o "'" 
75 o 0'Ift 
o "'" m 1 o 
o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
o 0'Ift o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
o 0'Ift o "'" 
o 0'Ift o ~ 
o 0'Ift o "'" 
o 0'Ift o "'" 
o "'" o 0'Ift 
o 0'Ift o 0'Ift 
o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o 0'Ift 
o "'" o "'" 
o 0'Ift o "'" 
o "'" o "'" 
o "'" o 0'Ift 
o "'" o 0"1. 
o o 
























































































































































cres Earty lAt~ 
0823 Bul88tin FFR C 53 45% (6 56 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 118 Yes Yes 
0827 R.a FFR C 0 0% 73 60'!!. 40'% 0 0% 0 0% 122 ~ ~ 
0832 KMshnerFFR C 2SO 90'lIo 28 10% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 278 Ves Yes 
053 FFR C 1<1 95% 8 5% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 151 Ys Yes 
BurgessFFR C 145 56% 118 45% 0 0'% 0 0% 0 0% 263 Yes Yes 
0641 FFR C 78 40'% 116 60'!!. 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 194 Yes Yes 
06S4 Sif*erFFR C 1.925 86% 340 15% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 2.265 Ves Ves 
OMS HeM! Creek FFR C 0 0% 156 100% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 156 ~ Yes 
W Pond FFR C 988 70% 424 30"4 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 1.412 Yes V 
.830 43% 566.130 43% 137.797 11% 2.203 <1% 37.814 3'!(, l.298,n4 
If 
Canada !hi tie 






















T bl · T· 19 
BLANK 
PAGE 
56 Dou aI FFR 
0.501 Cliff 




o II uccor Cree 
o 16 HardtriUcr 
0517 R /)bi l Creek 
o 20 Indian Mcadow 
2 Troul reck 






PICll! I Vall 




I ; 'f' In . ., 
MIt Total BLM Jumper Jumper Dot Mgt Total BLM Jumper Jun'per 
Acres Acres ACftS c.t PriG IJotnxnt Name . t PriG Acres 
L 
L 3.9 5 873 644 209 0 69 ilver ily 
H 21.6 I 20.971 17.102 16.67 070 JumpCreek 
H 3.779 .756 .428 3. II 0574 Wesl Anlelope 
H 19.27 11 .69 11.690 6.7 3 0 75 Miller FFR 
M 10. 122 5..548 
L 47.011 44.3 
H I .565 12.440 
H 24.66.5 21..5 
L 4 .104 42.143 












M 7. 7 7.44 1.1 
H 2.6 9. 25.21 
H .26 4 .994 2. 2 
M 40. I 37. 
L .765 




525 057 Oi mood B in 
05 0 Louse reek 
05 G1lI1I1 
25 05 7 Lone Tree 
o 
.1 9 0 
Red Mountain 
BOOfle Pc 
20 0 90 Brid e reek 
440 0 I . MIn Gr.azin oop 
114 0 9 om !nation rec 
24. 7 0 Burgh 




061 lelner FFR 
H 72.5 0 67 .61 I . 5 17 . . 
4 
0626 II FFR 
H 17. 71 1 .7 3. 3. I 9 4 
H 1 . 711.10 30 pp!r r reck 
H 17. I II. 64 .2 31 er Deer reck 
M 8.048 7.946 306 306 
H 58.7 6 1.5 .826 15.309 
H 17. 9 9.097 6.229 3.044 
H 11.840 11.7 7 3.960 3.922 
L 4.249 8 705 230 
H 11.77 11.07 554 54 
H 27.546 20.03 .7 1 10. 109 

















M .137 .144 
H 14 .6 14.47 
4. 3. 12 







6 .. 6 
6 I 
6 . . 6 .777 
L 4. 5J .742 
L 2. )I I. 7 
. 08 
1.915 
. 1 7 
. 14 .161 
















Allot Mil Total BLM 
Acres am AIIomInt ... Ca. PrIG Acres 
0633 Babem FFR I L 2.332 667 
CastIehcadI1..ahen 
06 5 Pble Creek 
06 Alder Creek FFR 
0640 Bachelor Rat FFR 
06.S I East Reynolds 
0652 Soda Creek 
7 Nickel Creek FFR 
065 Lou Creek FFR 
7 Gu man FFR M 
M 
M 
MI5 pring M 
Boulder Brid e M 
o M 
M 
o 7 reek FFR M 
o Fel~1I M 





















17.3 6 12.799 




1.6 I 90 























. ~ .... :...... . t: .. 
; I ; ' 
Allot Mgt Total 













0594 Big Field FFR 
0596 Warn 
0609 Ikrren FFR 
0616 Ty FFR 
0625 Burghardt FFR 
0649 Indian reek 
0650 t ~ 
0453 Hanley FFR 
0454 nderson FFR 
045 Pay~ FFR 
0457 M k Y FFR 
28 045 Josephj~ FFR 
647 0464 im~y Poe FFR 
9 9 046 Quintan FFR 
71 0470 tanforo FFR 
47 047 Lequeri FFR 
047 
6 048 Qui ilv r FFR 
ipmun Field FFR 




















BLM Juniper Jumper 




























































Allot Mit Total BLM Jualper Jumper 
N AIobIntN_ Cat Pm ues Aues Acres Acres 
M47 Pleasant Valley FFR C 50S I 1.771 3.22 1.244 
0577 Bogus Creek FFR C 7.(lO6 204 6.3 7 140 
0606 Moore FFR C SO 326 597 281 
0608 tanfont FFR C 1.92 S40 99 2 
0611 Squaw Cr FFR C 1.43 602 1.134 4 I 
061 John tooe FFR C 5.34 372 1.449 92 
0619 EY1IlIS FFR C .225 7 1.4 8 169 
0620 B FFR C 1.337 165 19 0 
062 BullB in FFR C 240 II 2 
0627 Rai l Creek FFR C .017 122 400 28 
0632 Kershner FFR C 75 27 165 41 
0641 lahlc FFR C 194 69 74 
0655 H wi Creek FFR 2.0 I 15 579 15 
· . 
!"II "I I 
H.bitat Aretl U_t 
s.t UDS:llt s.t UDSllt 
Sf.- AlIotmmt .. I MI MI MI MI 
Strum AlIotmmt" MI 
Ban,w... Creek 05013 1.51 1.51 Flint Creek (Hard up) 05031 
0 .49 
Bil Boukl<r C,..k 05262 06313 0 .09 0 .29 Flint Creek 
04651 0 .02 
06304b 0 .09 0 .09 
0503 1 0 .01 
06304b 05262 1.39 1.35 
06331 0 . 17 
06311 05262 0 .83 0 .79 Hardtrigger Creek 
05162 0 .03 
06312 05262 0 . 12 1.1\ 1.23 
05163 1.53 3.85 
06313 05626 1. 23 1.02 
05164 4 . 13 4 . 13 
06401 1.06 1.06 
05165 0 .61 0 .02 
Ril Sprinp Creek 05013 2.51 2.51 
\iliA 0 . 1\ 
CaI>in C,..k TlO 05611 1.79 Han Creek 05321 
0 .03 
05012 0 .48 4 .54 0 .48 4 .54 
05883 2.02 
05611 1.07 
06411 0 .62 
C.llc Creek 05411 2.71 Hell Creck 0'391 
2 .00 
0'412 1.86 Jordan Creek 
04671 0 .0 1 
0'0'3 0 .31 0 .33 05413 2.51 
05416 1.88 050'4 
0.83 
06264 0 .43 
05084 05053 1.01 
06266 0 .73 0'261 
0.23 
Combination Creek 05941 0 . 10 0 .29 05'42 
05803 I. 78 
05695. 3.88 
05941 05951 0 .82 
03951 1.18 
03701 0 .32 
Com! C,..k Til 05611 0 .8' 
0'702 2. 1\ 
ComoJ Cruk T14 0'611 0 .96 
05801 2 .13 
CO"., Creek 05012 1.81 1. 14 0 .67 05803 0 .02 
056·11 J . 28 
05803 0'80' 0 .74 
Cottle Cr .. 050 3 1.02 1. 44 O. H 
05803 050'3 1.1\ 0 .7 8 
C c...t 0"8! 0 .07 0'80' 
05261 0 .33 0 .56 
06'22 0 .99 
05805 0 .33 
C"""Of Creek Tll 05202 0 .62 
06'82 1.06 
C Iftn« Crilt: 05202 3.03 3.03 
06591 O.H 0 .37 
05482 1.31 2.80 1.27 2.80 Josephine Creet 
05021 2. 15 1.23 
05991 4 . 13 0 .96 3.80 0 .96 
03022 0 .05 
05991 054 1 0 .04 0 .04 
05151 0 .68 0 .49 1. 17 
03991 05482 O. 7 
05871 05871 1.32 1.26 2 .58 
Cr 03165 0 .51 0 .48 
05876 0 .08 
0556 e 1.02 1.02 
06061 0 .2 1 
~56Jw 0 .06 0 .06 Jump Crect 
05212 0 . 29 0 .29 
0 .39 0 . 13 
06031 05141 1.98 2 .72 2.91 I. 79 
EMI 
-
T""" Cr. 0543 0 .31 0 .69 0 .31 0 .61 
juniper Creek 05012 0 .49 2 .74 0 .49 2 .14 
05625 0 .71 0 .71 
054 I 0 .51 
Cr 1 6 . 13 
05611 0 .48 
Cr Tl 1.23 Little Cow C .. ek 
06522 0 .78 
Cr n 0 .86 Lillie H.rdlril.er 
05163 0 .04 0 .04 
Cr T4 0 .51 
o 164 2.57 2. 7 
2.16 0 .48 Little Mcbride C .. ek 
05152 0 .98 0 .9 




tbbltat Ara I:: v_tlSat V_t I:: V_t:Sat v .... t su- ~t" M1 SIruIII AJIotmeDt " MI MI MI MI MI 
Linl~ milh Creek 05391 0 .01 Nonh Fork Cas". 054 15 06011 0 .82 1.03 
054810 1.15 05415 0 .02 
06341 0 .81 05416 3.99 0 .34 
Linl< Squaw C...,k 05151 0 .39 06011 0 .21 0 .2 1 
05562 1.48 NlA 0 .22 0 .20 
0:\655 0.09 Nonh Fork Mack> 05084 1.12 1.11 0 .01 
A 0 .25 05085 0 .23 0 .23 
linle Thorn Creek 05471 0 .69 0 .69 Nonh Fork Owybtt 04701 05392 0 .48 0 .48 
05487 0 .70 1.16 0 .70 1.16 05012 05392 1.41 1.4 1 
Louisa Crnk 06013 0 .29 2 .38 2.67 05012 05461 0.80 0 .80 
06131 0 .24 0 .24 05012 05462 2.08 0 . 11 2 .08 0 . 11 
Lou!c C"",k 05801 1.87 1.24 05013 05462 1.82 0.90 1.82 0 .90 
Macb Creek 05083 2.30 1.04 1.26 05013 05481 2.90 4 .49 
McBride C"",t 04761 0 . 10 0 . 10 05202 1.48 
o3ln 0 .06 0.06 05102 05481 0 .79 
05254 0.79 0 .80 I'RIi 3. 11 0 .80 0 .80 
05636 2.61 2.61 I'RIi 05392 1.0 I 
Mc_ C"",k 05331 0 .87 I'RIi 05394 2. 10 
05343 !.SO 1.50 Nonh Fork Sinker 05695. 4 . 17 4 . 17 
05891 0 .94 Owybtt River 05402 05841 1.43 0 .0 1 
NlA 0 . 17 0 .04 05402 06292 0 . 19 
M_ Fork Owybtt 05391 2.08 05402 06294 2.62 
05401 0 .67 0 .67 Owyhe< River 05403 06292 6 .36 
06351 2.94 0 .68 054826b 05842 2.74 5.69 
06351 06353 2.76 0 .29 0584 0 .01 
06353 0 .30 05841 0 .01 
Murpily Creek 05083 0 .94 1.63 06343 05841 1.13 
Nichol. Crtelt 05543 0 .31 0 .49 0 .3 I 0 .49 06344 05841 2 .73 
05601 0 .32 06344 05842 0 .26 1.68 
0562.5 0 .02 NlA 2 .51 
N tChl C",.k 054 8 054816. 2.63 2.63 PellCh C"",k 06351 0 .43 
Noon CM Tl7 0501 3 0 .20 0 . 20 Pedncini Fork 05695b 0 .97 0 .97 
05202 1.18 1. 18 Pichll Cr •• k 05321 1.01 1.01 
C .... 05013 5.32 5 .32 05882 .1.60 3 .60 
0'013 05012 0 .7 1 0 .7 1 O:\SB3 0 .91 0 .91 
0'202 2 .0 2.03 0'891 I. 9 1. 29 
kkr Creek 04652 03742 1.01 NI 0 . 20 0 .20 
04 2 05941 0 . 10 Pleu nl Villey 0'462 3 .09 3.06 
04 )2 0 . 16 05462 05461 .42 2.41 
0 .44 Rlbbh Creek 05173 I. 8 
0 .2 1 0 . 21 05115 1.07 4 . 10 
0 .02 0 .02 NI 0 . 12 
0'941 0 .31 0 .3 I 
05941 0 .69 0 .69 
0 
" 
1. 10 1. 10 
Tlblie.l'T-2l T-26 -11 
fWI Riparian 
RIputu 
Habital Aru Habltal Area I:: U_I' SaI UDSIII I:: u_IISaI U_I sa,- ~ .. Ml MJ MI SIreUI .uoc.-t .. MJ MI MI 
Red c-y... CI<d 05402 05841 0 .05 Squaw C .... k 05391 
1.91 2 .26 
06341 0 .04 05392 06351 
2 .81 2 .80 
06343 05402 1. 17 3.96 5.24 05392 
063510 0 .01 
06343 0 .Q2 05393 0539 1 
1.00 1.00 
ReyllOld, Cruk 05082 2 . 3 4 .53 2.46 4 . J 05393 
06351 1.23 1.23 
05161 0 .28 0 . 10 0 . 18 05394 
0 .3 1 0 .57 
06515 2.08 05394 
06352 1.5 1 0 .62 0 .63 
Rock Creek 05742 3 . ]7 ] .37 05561 
2 .52 0 .33 
05751 1.30 0 .85 05562 
1.20 1.20 
05871 0 .98 0 .98 05563w 
1.64 1.64 
06012 06131 1.96 0 .82 1.14 06041 
0 . 18 0.02 
06131 0 .62 0 .24 0 .86 06 111 
0 .25 0 .25 
R"", Cm:k 05742 1.20 1.14 
06351 06351a 0 .02 
05751 0 .34 0 .39 0 .73 Sl'Obie Gulch 05695. 
1.94 1.94 
05872 0 .52 0 .51 Succor C ... k 05061 
0 .95 
05872 05742 0 .06 05111 
0 .32 
05 14 1.05 1.05 0511 1 05113 
0 .60 0 .35 
Salmon C...,t 05082 2.97 2.97 05112 
0 . 15 
05083 0 . 11 0 . 11 05113 
0 .02 
05165 0 .20 0 .20 06241 
0 .59 
06161 0 . 10 0 . 10 06381 
0 .34 
NI 0 . 10 0 . 10 1'bonw C_k 05487 
1.30 1.30 
Sc:ooclt Bob C .... k 05695. 0 . 77 0 .77 
NlA 0 .20 0 .20 
05695b 2. 20 Troul Creek 05293 
0 .91 0 .99 0 .97 0 .99 
ia ff C .... 05351 0 .04 05543 
0 . 13 0 . 13 
0~713 05 5 0 .02 06121 
0 .01 0 .01 
0'713 05351 0 .97 W .. , FOOl Red Canyon 05391 
1.55 1.55 
057 2 () 51 1.03 05401 
0<39 1 1.08 1.08 
06,41 0 .70 0'401 06341 
3. 14 J . 14 
mull C...,k 0591 2 .J I 1 . J I 
1)6341 2 .44 2.44 
054810 0 .9 0 .93 W .. , FoR Squa. 05563. 
0 .86 0 .86 
054 7 0 .89 089 WuI FOOl Troo' 05543 
0 .74 0 .74 
G547 06 711 091 091 05601 
1.07 1.07 
065111 056 056 WilliMm Creek 05053 
1.02 1.02 
lit Iloukkr Crect 0'262 05951 0 . 15 0 . 1 05054 
0 .09 0 .09 
06002 05951 0 .80 William. Creek 05201 
0 .45 
06002 06 01 0 .45 06091 
0 .26 
01 I. 4 06592 
0 .64 0 .07 
05 16 1.76 
050 O. J . OJ] 
05 0 .47 I 39 
06202 0 .0 00 
or 0569 o OJ O.OJ 
0' 9 0 5 66 .66 
Creek o 132 0 .47 
C_ 05221 0 .72 
T blcs ' T-27 T-2 • Tulles 
folio_in. di"itJ or letten indicate a specific pasture with in 
"NlIt· UIIde:- a 5II"eMI n.ne indic.rcs III area noI within II BLM Bruin IIllotmenl . 
Two allotment Of aJlotmencJpaJture numben on a line indicate thai the stream is 
located be •• een them. 
It -r with followin. di its after a stream name indicates an unnamed tributary 10 thl. 
stream . 
T ble! · T-29 
(This page left blank) 
T-30 .1i 
cres Allotment MJJe eres llotment Miles AcNS 
SO 1.87 2.97 0510 0 I 1.32 13 
045 0.1 0 0513 0. 16 1.16 1.1 4.62 
0454 0 4.57 0514 0.99 0.22 9.4 56.89 
0456 0.4 6.9 0515 5. 3 1.94 2.75 45.29 
0457 0 0.32 0516 5.22 .1 44.42 202.54 
5 0 .6 0517 9.5 3.77 3. 14 39.87 
0461 0.2 0.19 0518 0.21 2.27 4.54 0.0 
046 0 0.02 0519 1.75 7.41 5.76 21.53 
0. 2 .77 0520 6.22 2 .07 0.6 1.71 
0 2.21 0521 6.95 11.24 10.41 1~.71 
0.04 0.7 0522 1.42 0 11 .09 .38 
0 2. 1 052 0. 9 O. 2.29 9.21 
0 1.73 524 0 .62 0.51 1.06 
0.11 0 0525 6.09 26.52 O. I 
O. 0 0526 2 . I. 
0. 7 0.0 o 2 6.1 6.2 
O. 0 12.21 .04 
OS I 4. 














Acres AJIoCmeat MDes Acres Allotment MiJes Acres 
0S7 2.66 19.19 0611 1.11 3.15 0651 7.92 2.41 
0579 0. 19 0.17 0612 OJ)4 1.35 0652 4.71 4.91 
0580 8 24.8 0613 1.67 6.93 0654 0.73 5.38 
052 0.37 0.25 0616 0.63 0.56 0655 0 0.18 
05 27.25 153.48 0618 0.5 3.41 0657 2.1 77.72 
OS85 0. 9 10. 8 0619 0.71 0.4 0658 1.66 17.74 
05 0 7.68 0621 0.12 0.22 0659 1.59 22.65 
057 5.92 6.79 0623 0.3 7.87 0660 1.54 2.44 
05 9.47 4.2 0624 2.12 7.04 0661 12.87 68.89 
05 5.92 0. 9 0625 0.86 0.99 Unalloted 2.45 0 
0590 1.22 1.28 0626 1.74 9.54 
I .24 17.0~ 0627 0.03 0 TOTAL 652.4 317 .85 
0 0.46 0629 8.85 98.52 
1.7 17. 2 06 0.6 6.98 Based n the Nati naJ Wetlands Inven-
0.6 061 I. 3 14. 6 tory c nducted by the U. . Fi hand 
06 O. I 0.2 Wildlife Service. See: Cowardin. el aJ . 
06 O. 46.7 1 197 . CI illc Ii n f Wetlands and 
065 26.51 I 5.22 Deepw ter Habitats f the United 
7 0. 11 0 I Ie . 
8 O. 5.65 
069 0.65 0.2 
0640 0.21 24.07 
0641 0 
064 O. I 
5 0 
Comparable Vq. Est. No. A.-oc J 
....... C ..... _ty Estimated Community from WIIdIiIe Species 
A Sped8I Habltats l Ac:ns TabieVEGE· Reproduce Feed 
I) Tall Sagebrush! 605.646 Wyoming. Basin & 114 146 
Bunchgrass Mtn. Big Sagebru h 
2) Low S gebrush/ 334,506 Low Sagebru h S8 89 
Bunchgrass 
Saltbushl 97.217 Salt-desen hrub 29 64 
Bunch 
4 Juniper&gebrushl 157.091 Big gebru h. 102 I S 
Bunchgrass Woodland 
S) Mountain Mahogany/ 2. 7 'IN land 1 101 
hrub 
6 MtM anylG 1.997 'IN land 2 
7) pen 2.66 'IN land 9 117 
Mixed irer II. 'IN land 








I ec.ap.nbIe Vq. ElL No. A.oc 1 
..... e It]' Etc' $ II e--.,rn. Wildlife SpecIes 
as,-w' ........... Acres 'n.bIe VEGE-I tte,rod1lceFeed 
10) Me8dow 1,4SS M w/Riparian 
21 19 
II Wbeatgrass Seed in 25,212 Treated 16 29 
(2) aifr 103. Canyonland 200 
(includes talus) 
Ca N/A N/A 60 
14 incl\lded in CanyooJand 90 
cliff 
IS "'y S64 Other 
River. ret: included in N/ 16 
e, Reservoir. NI 161 192 
PopaI8I1oa TnDd·· 
E..-...cI Acns 01 GMU 
s,-te Key .......... 0rnpIed IIa/Jttat ... 41 
Mule Deer 0 
W ....... lYearIon' 1.2.4.9 918.000 
Summer 1.2.4.5.6.7.8.9.10 396.000 
I'roncI"oom BLANK Wi ..... 1.2.3.11 481.000 Summer 1.2.10.11 338.000 
Ellt 
Winl t 1.2.4.9 Undetcnnined 
ummet 1.2.4.5.6.7.8.9. JO ~.OOO 
Bilhom beep 1.2.12 142.000 
arou.e 1.2.9.10. IS 904.000 D 0 
Chubt 1.2.9.12.14 S47.000 Nt PAGE Pt\e 1.3. 29.000 0 
Sdeadfk mae don- DIstribution 0riPn-- A~---
G.S. N U.C 
G I C 
G N U 
G I U 
I C.U 
G I C 
G. N C 
G.S. l ' N A , U 
G I X 
N C 
N 
SIREAM sm; IEAR ~ lli!Iur' 
Boulder Cr. 008.0 1996 Redband 007.3 
ser- Year. Localioll 009.8 1977 Redband 001.0 
012.6 1993 Redband 007.8 
Boulder Cred<. aibuw:y to Jordan Creek 19S6. catchable rainbow. location unknown 014.8 1977 Redband 0S4.0 Cabin Cr. 003.4 1977 Redband 006.0 
Castk Creek- aibuw:y to Soak.e River 19S6. catchable rainbow. location unknown 
1996 Redband OS2.3 
Castle Cr. 023.4 1977 Redband 017.0 
1976 Redband 030.0 
Cow Creek. aibuWy to Jordan Creek I~. catchable rainbow. location unknown Combination Cr. 003.0 1976 Redband 036.0 
1977 Redband OS2.0 
Flint Creek. aibuw:y to Jordan Creek 19S . catchable rainbow. location unknown Corral Cr. 001.2 1977 Redband 001.0 
Cow Cr. 032.8 1977 Redband 006.0 
c 1974. Brook trout. private lake 1996 Redband 126.1 
Deep Cr. 034.4 1977 Redband 013.0 
Jordan Creek Ongoing. catchable rainbow. locations 1976 Redband 
023.0 
unknown 1993 Redband 
000.0 
1997 Redband 000.0 
Aint Cr. 003.9 1977 Redband 011.7 
J nip'r Cree . aibutary to .F. Owyhee 19S2. catch ble rainbow. location unknown. 199 Redband 040.0 
River (probably creek crossing) 1997 Redband 104.1 
Jordan Cr. 067.7 1996 Redband 000.3 
t.ou.e Creek. aibuwy 10 Jordan Creek 19S . calchable rainbow. I ation unknown 070. 1977 Redband 002.2 
1993 Redband 000.3 
reek-ai WYIO we River 19S3. catchable rainbow. location unknown 07S.9 1977 Redband 00 .2 
(probably Reynold! or Hi way crossin ) 1993 Redband 001.2 1997 Redband 016.4 
R Cree . tri I 10 iderCree I J . calchable rainbow . location 
087.7 1993 Redband 000.3 
1977 R.dband 001.2 
unknown. 088. 1976 Red nd 01 .9 
1993 Redband 000.9 
to e River I J. cal habl rainbow. loc lion unknown 1997 Redband 020. 
(probably iI.er ity Road or Hlahway 09S.4 1976 Redband 0 10.2 
crossin ) 199 Redband OIS. 
1997 Redband 040.7 
10 River 19 3. c !eh ble rainbow. I ation unknown 097.9 1996 Redband 01 . JO!Iephine r. 000.6 1996 Red nd 000.0 
10 e RIver • catchable rainbow. I ation unknown 
Jump Cr. OOS.6 1994 Redband OS .0 
OOS.9 1994 Red tnd 017. 
010.2 1977 Redband I 0.0 
Ie rainbow. Ioc tion unknown Junip' r. 002.0 1991 Red nd 004.0 
1996 Redband 004,1 
Cree ie rainbow. 'on unknown .8 1991 Redband 001.0 
Liltle Owyhee R. 000.2 I99S Redband dry 
013.0 I99S Redband dry 
Little .2 1997 Redband 000.0 
Mac r. 000.2 1997 Redband 000.0 
M Bride Cr. 010.0 I Redband 000.0 




:- AU L· sue .. a .......... MOTTUJ) .. ID 'SCULPIN MOtJT1I ~Cl.UD alDIAND I'IOIITIIUN 
, .. YU DA I SCULrIN 8m a !Ire 1 DA I !Irs 1 TIOVT AWns" 
000.0 1m x x x x 
, 1000-6 ,1996 X X X X X 
",c-k 100-'.6 1994 X X X 
1005·9 1994 X 
iooI·o 191 
~I 1 1977 X 
: ,...,.. CIftIr ~O I 97719 IIWi X I I X XI I X X I I X XI IX 
~II I I 
tAle 0wyhN IU_ ~.l 199' 
~1l.0 199' 
MKbOed ~O 1997 
,....CIftIr ~lo.O 1996 
HipATdC-* ~)O 199) 
I'IF C .. CIftII ~)1 19'Wl 
~rVW7-.'- 011.8 1871191197 X I I X X I I XI I I I X X I I X I X I 
OIU 1'"1/9(1 I X I X I X I X XI X 
OwybftltJ_ OIIWO I,"~ X X X X X X 
I'IckaCrtel 010.1 1'7M 7 X 
aN CIft1UII c*' 0001 1997 X X X X 
0020 1",1.91 
-
OIJ .. 1,"II9J 
OIJ-' 1,"11'f1 
~..,.. C'1ftIr .X)a 1~ x X ~ 
oou 19INI9'J XIX 





MOTTUO I 10 LPt MOtTI'If 81'S III 0 KII 110.""10 I'IOtl1"M.aI'I 
Y' I 0 lPtl'l , HI I PI 1 DACK PI: I nouT AwnsB 
llocl c-k 003.7 1996 X X X X X 
w-.c-k 000.6 1997 
5coc1l Bolt CIftIl 000.7 1997 X 
~ OILl 177 
-
~ 
001.6 1977196 I X I X 
007.6 1977 X X 
0081 1976 X 
016.0 1971 X 
017 6 1977 X 
.ft _It 6 1 77 XIX 
SPOwyhM lti_ 00.1.0 1995 X X X X 
0190 199.5 X , X X X 
I , 
" CIftll (N) OOU 1997 X X 
008.4 197 1 X 
1Q9 
50IMw CIftIl (5) 0000 19'71 X 
~Clftll _ ~I 1076 X 
I OOJ 1 1976177 XI X 
I 
007Q 11f77 X 
MIIltood'. milkvetch 0 
~ IIIIIICmIIiIl 
SaMe Riva milk'ldth G 
~1l!IDIIii"",~ 
T.- Clftk millt....,h s 





















'10k "IC h: coaf'\e 
.and 
'10k: nk cinder 
cphemenlly wei 
round 
WMI. ,h ' 
lime 10M 
"'yol" . hft< 
nc:cdlc·and· thread 
IflU 
.wI desert l'hrub 
low 5' cbru h 
~ pancly vclctated l'OiI 
within ICbru h "(eppe 
n'tOUntain bi, Sllcbru h 
.ate . juniper lone 
. lI_n ' hrub 
open , he in ebN h 
s teppe 
panel) 'Ie tuned wit 
within . cbru h , teppc 
I. Ik. . n hrub 
"panel), 'Ie CI lett oil 
within !I ebtu",h OCICppe 
oc ebru h steppe. 
j un iper 
vernlll pool 
ebru h tcppe 
II de n hrub 
II de~rt shrub 
T I .,. 
s 
G 
Inch-hllb lupl" S 
LIuIiaMa IIIUliI 




Simpoon', hcd,eho, coclU S 
~ sIIDIIl!IIIiI .at. llIbIWiIlr 
Jlnbh'" pen lemon 
euaw- JMI,Ibi.K 
M ..... u' yellow p/IlIcelio 
2IIIWiI IlIId ..... ubi 























thin wi! ovcr 
rhyolite: 




nno nd.u cobbl ... 
!IOme.lme. hiah1y 
ora ... lc.o lullne 
deep c1 tuil' with 
cradled surf e 
shallow with 
vote k Iflvel on 
JurI e 
ripori .. or wetlllld 
sparsely "clet.ted 
pIIYI' 
spane:l)' 'IClclltw solis 
within SI.acbru h steppe 
sol. de .. n shrub 
low s ,ebnl h. 
juniper lone 
salt de~n sh.rub 
spanely veletl,ed soU" 
within sllebru h steppe 
moi t open J t~ It mld 
II!Ilev dOM, juniper lone 
_ II dewn . hrub 
mute to wet mtadow 
mI riparilin habit I! 
p nely n «I ttlld 'lull 
within J ebru h teppe 
low ebnl h, stiff 
percn Illty moi t ripaM n h bit t~ 
whh . 'Icily le~ture 
vol~ nle p&mIl 'Ie eltuli!ld oU.! 
wl.hln Ibru h "P1>" 
AU pIonOs inchldod i. the IlIbk ore lis ....... · SeMiti •• • by the BLM. 
Species denoted by a -G" ~ those mat are rare throupout their enci~ range. 
(G.~"" 
Specia <1<_ by an ' 5' ore those ilia. an: ran: wi.hin the political boundaries of Idaho. bu ..... 
,eneraJty moft common elJewhcre. 
(5 . _ ... , 
Sp<cia d<nat<d by ' LT ore f<d<raIly list«! ... 1IIreat.n<d· by the U.S. Fi'" and Wildlif. Servic • . 
und<r the EndanICftd Spccia Act of 1973 
(LT .~_~ 
An additiooaJ fifteen pecie5 are abo known from at leas. one location in the resou:u areL 1bey an: 
n<J( IIlCludcd in the tabk ~ tbcre i 5fjIJ in ufflCenl data upon which 10 hue a recommendation 
repnhn, their appropriate cla55iflCllion. h is likely that wme or thew: well a additional pecies. 
will be InciOOcd on the BLM Kmitive planl list in the future. 







































Cliff/canyon Common wlnler resident 
riparian alon, Snue River. 
uncommon aJoo, Owyhee 
River and other major 
dnina,cs 
Cl iff/canyon Rare winter vi ilor and 
ripari an miarant. pmsible rare 
ne5ler 
Cli ff/canyon. Yearlona 
open shrub. 
lras, la nd 
Open shrub. Yearlong: rare nc le r 
Ira~l land 
Open hrub. Yearlong 
af llLshand 
Woodland SprinafFllI milr.tnt and 
rare n(.slcr 
Sugebrus h. Yurlona 
meadow riparian 
Mountain shrub. us~ctcd yellrlonl: 
rip",i." hh toric occurrence but no 
recenl confirmed ~i&hunl" 
WeIland" SummerlFall ; pool Ibl), 
ulcrea."in, alonl nake 
Rivcr~ no known oc",\nl 
Low profile SpnnaJ ummer: 
,fO",, ' and Urk:ommon M"lcr on 
Snuc River ptaln" 
Wetland SpNna/Sumn.er. nOI 
known 10 nt", In ORA 
Rip ·.n SpnnalSumlnl!r. 
uncommon M"lcr IIlona 
Snake Ri ver 
Open "h. ",b. prln,/Summer; 
In·"llno. Illu" uncommon ne"her 
---
sc.. K.,,1WIIUb OtaorTOllCe Sptda sc..-
K.,,1WIIUb 0m0rntIct 
CallJotIc Hu~ •• trird S Rip.rl.n~ prina/Summer Bobolink S Grusl.nd. meadow 
SprinlfSummer 
s.IIIIII woodlnd pmcbopy' OryliyOCU! 
R._ HIImmi. bird Woodland. SptinJ/Summer Yellow·headed Blackbird Wetlands. meadow 
Sprin&/Summer 
:idIIIlIIIDI .JJiCJI,s shrub X'QlboccphQ!u$ 
&IDlbi" pbglyS 
Low; • Wood\>ttker Woodland YUllo", 
~Jr.wis Grasshopper Sparrow Ope_ Ira 51and 
SprinJlSummer 
AmmodrNDu! Hl.IIlDIDUIl 
R"DIJIIl<d Oodp«kcr S Woodland Sprin&lSummcr 
.JIlIIOJaIis Brewer'l Sparrow S Sa.ebru h. ck .. n 
SprinlfS·m .... r 
~blam shrub 
OIhe-sided Aycllche.r S Woodland SprinslS.mmer 
C- Sale Sparrow Sa,ebru5h. deK" 
SprinslS.mmer 
~bdll !!'hrub 
Open woodland. prinJlSummcr 
ripari n. hrub Green-Tidied Towhee Shrub. riparian 
Sprina/Summcr 
PipjlQ c blorurus 
Ony IIycatC"" rid woodland . prina/Summer 
"rub Preble', Shrew sse Ripariln 
Su peeled yorlonl: 
SlIlU Inbd undetermined ' tltu 
and 
Confil~nn Flyulche.r Woodlllnd. Sprin" ummel 
di tribudon but known to 
"rub 
occur ncar ~ tate liM in 
Et lem orelor. 
S WoOtll:and prin&! ummel 
Spotled BII .sse lilf, . prin&fSummcrlfltll: 
EII!.\cmIa IIlIWIIlIlD rock crevices undetermined $IQlu ~ 
hrub. ri(H'J"hln prinK!Summcr 
Small, r_ed Myotl> Caves, mioc). rock prina/SummerfF.ll: 
MyQljs dljolabrum crev ices near rOne51 undetermined 5talu, 
Open woodland. Veatlon,: common M:, let 
hrub Lonl.o.C!ared Myotlo, Open fore" • 
prin&lSummerfFall: 
~cmIls cave • . unde.termined latu~ 
Woodl.nd. hrub. Sprina/Summcr buildinl 
rIp " n 
Frinled Myoll Dry for< I . prina/Suml1'\f:rfFall . 
S hrub. "pallan SprinafSummer ~..LIIniID.IlIIu ,avc' 
undelermlned ' UalUll 
buildin. 
rid woodland . Sptln"Summcr Lona, lelied My",1 Bulldin,," 
prinal ummerfFllI : 
. hrub Ml!>Iis rock crev icc"" undetermined .unu 
Woodl nd. SptlnafSummct Yuma MyOli Buildinlll 
SptinafSumn~rfhll : 
."rub. ri p n n Ml!>Iis llUIII\IIC.IISi Ive, undetcrmincd l IUU~ 
Open woodl nd. 
rip rian 
prinal umme.r 










Cave • mine5. 
buildin,s. rock 






andy . • hrub 
habil'~ 
t«p c nyon nd 
50Ci ted open 
hrubllt'''ltl nd 
8~ In wetland 




Rocky do rt 
c "yon . roc k 









50Uth of Owyhee Rinr 
Su peeled ba5ed on 
unconfirt1\Cd i,hlin.,,; 
hi !llor1C occumncc 
Ycarlon,: very rare in 
ORA and Idaho 
Yearlon : locally 
abundant nd upandina 
range within Owyhee 
Canyon complu: 
uncommon but 
upandin el~wMre In 
ORA 
Yc rlon, : wloormlkl but 
may be: dct::lini na 
YClirlon, In pond nd 
'dower ~ ~-' of 'KK'M 
"trot m_ and rive"; 
uncommon 
Ytlltktnl . um:ommon bUi 
wldeltprt .... wlt"In Sn' c 
Mln f " lru . foothill or 
Owyhee Mounlilln 
T ble · T·49 
SpodOII SIMw Key HabIt8II ()caorrftfe 
Westc_m Ground Snake S.ssc Sandy. shrub V.arlonl 110111 Snake 
S!lDIIo IimiaIuu&lIII habitat5. rock Rinr Ptaim: may be 
outcrop locilly common but 
limited distribution 
Lonanose Snake S.SSC Rocky. do",n Yearlons. alon. Snake 
Rb joQCbcilus ~ clnyon • ~hrub River PlaiM; may be lexilly common but 
limiled di~tribution 
R<dband Trout s.ssc Aquatic Yearlon. or spnn.: 
OncQrhYnchus Dl.Y.iW &i.bb.s..i widt.\prt:ad but low den ides in mo t 
perennial and majOf 
inlennitlenl ~lrtlm and 
~ome reservoirs 
White SluraWtl S.ssc Aqulltic Uncommon in Snake 
~ trposmoDlilOus River 
.c .... ir""t;"": E . Fedtrllily Endan •• ...s; T • Fedtrally Th .. t<ned; C • Fedtrlli C ndid.te for h ton 
Endanml or '",rtlt'cncd~ SE . tile Endan e.mI! ST . tale ThrelltcM\J: • tllile peete.... or pn:hd 
Concern: S • BLM Sen.idve pecic.  
T·5(j ·Table 
AVM Opdnnun NumMr HmI 
A-..-.. .... N~ A8oaIdooI MiJIInI ... . Mulmum ~ New "-"" CIIIdt Well G ... ~n s..-.. ..,..... s...-.. Ala F_ F_ 
SIIIdio &..in SIIIdio Basin 0321 429 22 ·33 8.2 mi. 2.0mi 2 0 0 I400Ac 0 
HanllriIF' RaI3~M22 143 7 · II 
Sands 8 .. in 
tbnIIriJFr IIatts &..in 03.56 119 6 · 9 42.0mi. 3.0mi 9 0 9.83 mi. 0 0 
HanllriIF' RcyllOlds Clftk M08 7 12 )6 • .54 
Hanltriuer 
HardlriIF' HonIIriuer 03 16 (excluding 81ack 200Ac Heminl"" y 8utte "-sture) 339 17 ·26 Mountain 31.6 mi. 41 44 12.2-' mi. 
8 Mouncain East Reynolds ()6j I S87· 30 · 45 
8 k Mouncai. Robbit Cr~ Gulch 03 17 
8 k Mountain Honilrigger 03 16 (Hemingway 
8utte Pllsrure) 
Tcnl 2.329 118 · 178 
HmI 
M......,- F ...... Acnooi 




Hanltriuer R I Ne"I.0522 RBI NcS! 3.900 
Hanltriillcr h ..... 8 in. 0356 hare 8 in 1.294 
Hanllriiller Hanllriuer. Ml6 Opakne 2.m 
Hanltriillcr 4.219 
Hanllriu cr Reynold. Creek. 0308 Wilson 1!60 
Soldier p 8.417 
81 kMoun. in liasl Reynolw . ()6j I North Rabbil I 1\ 
Llnl. Kane 4.119 
UII 1.951 
Black Mounl.,n Rabbil Creek· Kne prinK" J 
"" .... Gulch. 0317 We", R bbll ( 837 
'I 97 oulhRabbii 1.398 
I 139 Moore. reck 6 1. 07 
I ill 
'I 320 164 TOT L 41.101 acre. 
.n ~I (oIlowin ri I IRvcnlory. 
inventory (belieop: r lind win ). 
T blc - T ·SI T· 52 -1: bles 
A.~ M_ FnuIe Total 
Foal (Up to I year) 19 16 35 
ImmIIIure (2) 0 20 20 
Manare (3 to 9) 46 42 88 
Old (1010 14) 6 9 


























BI k Mountain 
Black Mountain 
Black Mounlain 









~I rdl rigger 
Hurdlngger 
Hardtrluer 
T·S4 - Table 
Area M ..... ror WIld H_ wItIIIa Herd Area 
Allotment N_ ud Number hst1are N_ ud Number 
Sands Basin 0521 Barrel Spring 
Sands Basin 0521 Seeding 
Sands Basin 0521 BridseC=k 
Rats Nest 0522 Rat Nest 
Shares Basin 0556 Shares Basin 
Elephant Butte 0513 Elephant Butte 
Hardtrigger OS 16 Opalene 
Hardtrigger 0516 Hardtrigger 
Hardtrigger 0516 Piute 
Hardtrigger 0516 Hemingway Butte 
Reynolds Creek 0508 Wilson 
Reynolds C=k 0508 Soldier Cap 
Reynolds C=k 0.508 ulmon Butte 
East Reynolds 065 I North Rabbil 
Ea I Reynolds 06S I Little Kane 
East Reynolds 06.5 1 tate 
Rabbit C""'k· ... t ... Gulch OS l7 We t Rabbit (North) 
Rabbit C""'k· ....... Gulch OS l7 West Rabbit ( outh) 
Rabbit ""'t· ... , ... Gulch OS l7 Kane prinK· 
Rabbil C .... k-... I ... Gulch 0.5 17 Moore Cru k 
Rabbit C""'k· ... t.'" Gulch }.5 17 oulh Rabbil 
"lIS ot Managed for Wild lIo",," within lIerd re 
,\I\otmenl allH! and Number 
Reynold 008 
Reynold.- 0508 
E. Reynold, 065 1 
Tyson FFR 06 16 
Whiskey Hill 
Ikali 






































BI ·It Mounrain 
HardtrilFr 
Hardtri 
Sands B in 0521 
Sands B in 0521 
ands Basin 0521 
Rats Nesl 0522 
Shares B in 05S6 





Reynold Creek 0508 
Reynold!! Creek 0508 
Reynold Creek 05 
Easl Reynolds 06S I 
Easl Reynolds 06S 1 
I Reynolds 06S I 
R bbit Creek· PeI 111 Gulch 0517 
R bbil Creek· PeI 111 Gulch 0517 
R bblt Creek· Pelen Gulch 0517 
Rabbit Cree · Pelers Gulch OS 17 

















WeSI Rabbit (North) 







































BI It Mounlain 
BI It Mounln,n 
T·56 · 1' ble 
Are. M--aed for Wild H_ wIdIIa Herd Are. 
AlIotBMnt N_ .... N_ber hIt1Ift Na_ .... N_ber 
RalS Nesl 0522 Rats Ne .. 
Shares Basin 0556 ( 1.400 ac.) Shares Basin 
Hardtrillller 0516 Opalene 
Hardtrigger 0516 Hardtrigger 
Hardtrigger 0516 Piute 
Reynolds Creek 0508 Wilson 
Reynolds Creek 0508 Soldier Cap 
Reynolds Creek 0508 Salmon BUlle 
Reynolds Creek 0508 Whiskey Hill 
Reynolds Creek 0508 Aikilli 
East Reynolds 06S I North Rabbil 
Easl Reynolds 06S I Liltle Kane 
WI Reynolds 06S I Siale 
Rabbil Creek· Pelelll Gulch 0517 Kane prings 
Rabbit Creek· Ptlelll Gulch 0517 Moore Creek 
Rabbit Creek· Pelelll Gulch 0517 oulll R bbit 
AreM No. M ........ ror Wild Hones wltlll .. Herd reM 





















within Herd rns 
nil and Number 































A.-~ .... WJ~J lIGna ........ HmlA~ 
.uoc.e.t ~ .... N ...... 
s..m Basin OS21 
Sands BMin OS21 
Sands Basin OS21 
Rats Nest OS22 
Shares BMin OS56 
H.rdIriger OSl6 
Hudlriger OSl6 
H.rdIriger OS 16 
Reynolds Creek 0S08 
Reynolds Creek 0S08 
Reynolds Creek 0S08 
Reynolds Creek 0S08 
Reynolds Creek 0S08 
Elephant Butte OS 13 
East Reynolds 00 I 
East Reynolds 00 I 
East Reynolds 00 I 
Rabbit Creek·Peten Gulch OS 17 
Rabbit Creek·Peten Gulch OSl7 
Robbit Creek·Peten Gulch OSl7 
Robbit Creek·Peten Gulch OS 17 
Rabbit Creek· Peters Gulch 0' 17 
Hardtriger OS 16 
E. Reynolds 00 I 
"TYson FFR 0616 




















West Rabbit (North) 



























Sands Basin HMA Toeal 
Black Moun •• in HMA Toeal 
Total 
RaIs Nest 0522 
Elephant Bune 0.5 13··· 
S ....... Buin 05~ 
R.ynolds C .... k 0S08 
Hardtrill" 0"6 ( .. dudin, 
HeminlwlY Butte Pa."ture) 
Ea. R.ynold.. 0651 
Rabbit C .... k· ....... Gukh 05 17 










9 7 · II 
8 6 · 9 
4S ]6. S4 
22 17· 26 
28 22 · 33 
38 30· 45 
150 118 · 178 
• AUM. are not a_hed 10 any liven aHOImenl within the Black Mounlain H.rd Managemen. A~. 
becau.., o( seasonal miaralion. 
•• Appropriate Managemen.te..,l 
Note: AUM. "-" ~flecl the lop or the PIlpulalion Range . 
••• AUMsi AML anached 10 Allotmen. 0522. 
Hanltril8"r HMA Toeal 
Sands 8 asln HMA Total 
R ... Na. 0522 
Elephanl Butte 0.513··· 
Sh.,., 8 .. in 0536 
R.ynold, C .... k 0508 
Hardtn .. e, 0516 (EAdudin, 
Hemin.way Bune Pnlure) 
Sand> 8 .In OS21 
Black Mounl in HMA Total 
Total 
Eat Reynold 0651 
Ea..t Reynold 0651 
Rabbit C .... k· ... ' ... Gul<h 05 17 
Hardtn ... , 0516 (H.min,way 














84 66 · 100 
9 7 · II 
8 6 · 9 
4S ]6 . S4 
22 17 · 26 
28 22 · J3 
28 
38 30 · 45 
150 118 · I 
• UM are not attached to any liven HOlmen. within the 81ack Mounlain Herd Managemenl A~a 
becau.., or ..,,,,,,,,,,1 miaralion . 
•• Appropriate Managemen.tevel 
Note: AUM. shown ~flecl the top or the PIlpulalion Ran~ . 
... AUMslAML attached IOAllotmenl 0522. 
Table ·T·'9 
1l0i'ii'' • 
AIaaIIIaa .......... AIaaIIIaa .......... 
"-
.u.c--~"N.-..r (AUMs) AML·· ..... .ue.-.t~"'N""" 
(AUMs) AML· ... 
1brdIri ...... HMA TOIIl 1.742· III 88 - 133 
Hardtri ...... HMA TOIIl 1.176 98 66-130 
Rob Nest 0522 
EIephont Bu"" 0513 
Shores BMin 05~ (1 .400 It. ) RaIs Nest 0522 
Reynolds Cred 0508 
Shores Buin 05~ 
Hardtri ..... 0516 
Reynolds Creek 0508 
HordIri ..... 0516 
BI-=k Mouncain HMA TOIIl 587· 38 30- 45 
(Excludin. Heminp.y Bu"" Putute) 
e.. Reynolds 00 I 
RllllJjt Cred-~ Oukh 0517 Sands B .. in HMA TOIIl 
588 49 33-64 
Sands B .. in 0521 
TOIIl 2.329 149 118- 178 BII,ek Mountain HMA TOIIl 540 45 30-60 
• AUMs _ not _bed 10 .., ........ _ within tho ~ ..... or Bl.:k Mountain East Reynolds 001 
HmI ~ AIUI __ of -U milfOlion· 
Rabbit Creek-~ Oukh 0517 
•• A~~LewI 
HIIdtri ..... 0516 (Heminp.y 
Noor. AUMs __ refIoct tho lOp of tho I'\>pIIIriooI ~. Bu"" Putute) 
TOIIl 2.304 192 129-254 
• Appropriate Manqement Level 
N<*: AlIocIIion shown _ COl AML 
AUMs .. not _bed 10 any p.." .. _ within tho HMA •. 
1l0i'ii8' • 
~ ........ 
Aow .u.c--~"N""" (AUMs) AML" ..... 
Hardlriger HMA TOIIl 
Rob Nat 0522 
1.313 83 66 - 100 
ShIres B in 05~ 
Reynoldo Creek 0508 
HIIdtri ..... 0516 
429 28 22 - 31 
Sando BlOin 0521 
It Mountain HMA TOIIl 587· 38 30 - 45 
e.. Reynolds 00 1 
RllllJjt Cred-~ Qukh 0517 
ToCIII 2.329 149 118 - 178 
... not ....... WI ...... ___ • tho~ ..... or Bl.:k Mountain 
HmI ~ AIUI of -u milfOlion· 




• J IM1 
" •• tt GnIIIng C ... 01 ...... AdM au ........ 
....... AIotiMItt ...... cat Sy.wn S • • Oi'MJf.UM Lh .. lock ActuIIIu. P ...... ManU. 
0450 SwiIher Springs I 2RRI1D Apr 16 - Oct 31 C 298 :M5 192 
04!i6 DougIIIFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 90 90 
0487 Joyce FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C fr7 87 
0Sl1 ClIffs I 1E12OR Mar 15 -Apr 15 C 1.414 1.932 523 
Jun 15 - Sep 30 
0502 LongValey Sl May 16 - Oct 15 C 368 800 284 
01503 FlntCreek Sl May 16 - Oct 31 C.H.S 1.795 2.474 
01508 JKbonCreek 3RRJ2DR Apr 16 - Oct 30 C 923 1.139 
0!508 Reynolds Creek 2EI40R11W Apr 01 - Oct 31 C 3.388 3.875 2.797 
0Sl8 Boulder Bridge ~ Apr 15 - Jun 30 C 219 225 
0511 Succor Creek Sl Apr 01 - Oct 31 C 1.474 1.703 
0513 EIeptIn Bune 4RRl1W Mar 15 - May 31 C 380 412 
Nov 01 - Dec 31 
0514 ~WIdc8t Sl Apr 01 - May 31 C 272 624 
0518 Hetcllllgglf 4SlJ1D Apr 01 - Oct 31 C 1.261 2.044 934 
0517 R.IIbbIt Creek 4RRI2DR May 01 - Aug 07 C 2.108 2.859 1,229 
Nov 01 - Feb 28 
0518 French John I ~ Apr 01- Dec 31 C 409 1.166 173 
0520 ..,.,." MI. 00Ws LIM Sl Jun 01 - Oct 31 C 634 735 
0521 Sands8elin I ~ Apr 01 - Jun 15 C 984 999 
Oct 01 - Nov 30 
05ZZ RllllNeIt Sl Apr 01 - May 24 C 298 567 230 
0524 GerIIt IndY Sl Mar 15 - Nov 30 C 80 80 
052S Juniper Spring 1E12RR11D Mar 16 - Oct 31 C 1.347 1.715 
0527 54 I •• Sl Apr 16 - May 31 C 90 104 
0529 TI'OUICIWk 1E12OR Apr 01 - Sep 30 C 355 726 
0532 tWtCreek 2RRI1Sl Mar 01 - May 31 C 491 2.365 1,208 
0534 80IcT lSlJ30R May 01 - Nov 30 C 910 1.n4 805 
0539 TI'OUI SprtngI 1E11SU2D Apr08 - Nov 15 C,H 2,458 2.927 2.239 
0540 8uI 2SlJ1D Apr 18 - Nov 15 C 2.478 3.932 2.8M 
at7 Mi',." Gr8IIng Cl8uol AI .... AdM ........... 
........ , AIa-.. ..... c.a .,...,. Lh •• lacll ~u.. , ....... Non-u. 
01541 ~AnIeIope - I 4EI2RRJ2O Mar01·Oct31 C 1.947 4.345 1.480 
0IS45 FentlFFR MPl B Mar 01 • Feb 28 C 150 150 
0548 PI II II II VIIey I 30R May 15·Oct31 C 932 m 
0IS48 PkMICreek I 2EJ3RRI12OR Mar 14·Oct31 C 4.874 5.093 1.519 
0M4 au.n.t I 2RRI2DR Apr 16· Sep 30 C 2.019 2.371 1.304 
OMS sr.-a.in I 40R P.'8f15· Oct 14 C 1.486 1.821 518 
eM) ~ LIM 20R Jun 01 · Oct 31 C 101 115 
0581 SouItI MIn "'- LIM Sl. Jun 01 • Sep 30 C 829 745 
01582 Cow Creek I Sl. (30%) Apr 01 • Sap 30 C 1.1 .... 1,214 
0lIl8 SiMrClly I 4RRI2Sl Apr 01 • Oct 31 C.H 3.913 6.588 2.123 
01570 Jump Creek I 1 Sl.J1 0 Jun 01 • Sep 30 C 1.157 1.'l2.7 
0574 WeltAnlelope I 30R May 16·Oct15 C 1.880 2.803 888 
0575 MlerFFR MPl B Mar 01 • Feb 28 C 54 54 
0579 DIM10nd B8Iin I 80R Apr01 • Oct 31 C 682 1.463 T76 
eM) ~Creek I 3RRI1Sl. Apr 16· Oct 31 C.H 2.405 3.084 
0584 GMII I 4RRf.ZD Mar 15· Oct 15 C.H 15.199 'l2..750 10.896 
05815 Brouuna Creek I 2M Apr 01 • Jun 15 C 195 793 617 
01587 Loner,. I ~ May 15 · Oct 31 C 811 1.523 515 
01588 ~~..,.., I 1W/1E11Sl Apr 01 • May 30 C 654 1.999 1.579 
HoY 01 Dec 31 C 
0M9 Boone ... I Sl. Jun 01· Oct 31 C 818 2.094 782 
OSlO Bridge ('reek I ~ Jun 01· Oct 31 C 305 fJ64 'l2.1 
0581 S . • '~Coop LIM 1E11Sl May01·Oct31 C 581 492 
ot585 Co ... 1UinIIIIon Creek I 10 Jun 01 · Oct31 C 453 410 
rsn WtotIn I Sl. Apr 01 • Sep 30 C 390 <400 
I 0IIII WMIhorM OR·tO LIM Sl Jun 01 · Oct 31 C 251 234 01588 Burgt.-dI I 2ORI1Sl. May 01 • Sep 30 C 823 1.563 oeoo SouIh MIn Indv I 20R Apr 20 • HoY 30 C 346 511 
• 0801 Loulee Creek I 2SlJ2D May01 · Oct31 C 1.196 1.866 ~ 0803 Poieon Creek I sa. Apr 01 • May 31 C.H.S 339 781 
w 0810 FFR MPl B Mar 01 • Feb 28 C 33 33 
Alae. GnIzIng C_oI A" ..... AdM ..... ..... 
Number Moemall ...... Cat ay.tan U. Ilia ell ActuIIIUM 
" ...... Ia Non-u. 
0813 MPI.. B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 98 98 
0824 JacaFF MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 61 81 
0828 GarreIIFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 31 31 
0829 45 I Yl Mar 01 - Feb 28 C,H 2,012 2,219 
0830 IJpper Deer Creetc I 4RRI1D Apr 15 - Oct 15 C,S 625 787 
0831 tnMIr Creetc t ~ Apr 16 - May 31 C,S 93 126 
0833 BahemFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 52 52 
0834 ~ t 3RRI1D Apr 08 - Sep 30 C,H 2,8n 3,244 2,080 
0835 PdeCreek I 1Sl12DR Jun 16 - Sep 30 C 1,373 1,_ 1,131 
0836 0wyNe I Yl Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 70 80 
0839 Alder CrMk FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 80 80 
0840 Ba:hel FIM FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 127 127 
1 East Reynolds I JAR Apr 01 - Oct 31 C 1,m 1,981 1,159 
08&2 Soda Creek I 2Sl11D Jun 01 - Oct 31 C 478 501 
0M7 NIckel Creetc FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 109 109 
08158 Lowe Creek FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 21 219 
0881 TenlCreeII I Yl Mar01- Feb C 1,328 1,700 
0488 GldFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 105 105 
0487 C3wnw1FFR MPl B Mar 01 . Feb 28 C 26 26 
0S)5 MargIn I SL (30%) Mar 16 - NaY 30 C,H 426 446 
fS11 PItrw I 3CR A$If 16 - Oct 15 C 311 439 
0515 BIItcJcRldt Springa I 3CR May 01 - NaY 15 C 2,056 2,057 
0819 Strodea BMin I 4RRI1W Apr 01 - May 31 C 891 1,_ 
Oct 01 - Dec 31 C 
0528 BcMder F1IIt 2RR Apr 16 - Oct 15 C 243 344 
0530 BaWBMin 1EflRR Apr 01 - Jun 14 C 387 299 
01531 JoihI 1EJ2DR Apr 18- Jut 15 C 916 1,089 
Oct01 - NaY 15 C 
0533 Toy 40R May 01 - Jun 30 C 645 940 313 
Oct01 - NaY15 C 
-.e7 
lUI. _II ChIIng c-.of "" .... AdM ..... .... 
.... 11111 M._II ..... c.t .,..... 1 ••• 00HIIf.UM Lh •• lacll ~u. PI ....... ......... 
0535 FOIIiI ..... I W Oct 01 - Feb 28 C,H 1,055 1,822 
0538 SoUhDouglt I 20R Jun 16 - Sap 30 C 349 374 253 
0537 WIIon Creek FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 78 78 
05M F-.. LN Sl PMy 01 - Aug 31 C 237 279 
C&2 a..-CnIek I ~ AfK 16 - PMy 31 C 187 139 
01553 Gb::h I E Mar 16 -AfK 15 C 50 50 
Ci557 ....,. I Sl AfK 16 - Sap 30 C 582 865 
(1558 F,.-,c:oni LIM Sl AfK 16 - Sep 15 C 111 120 
OM& Sheep Creek LN 0 Aug 16 - Oct 15 C 58 68 
0M4 Old MIn LN E AfK 16 - PMy 15 C 117 115 
~ I 1E14AR11D Mar 16 - Oct 31 C,H,S 2,161 2.288 
l8J7 .... FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 120 120 
oeee ~~ I Sl AfK 01 - Jun 15 C 138 129 
Cl571 Con~ • W NOlI 01 - Feb 28 C 839 990 0572 a.v- I 20R AfK 16 -Aug 15 C 208 2t4O 
0578 .lmsP.-kFFR LN B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 58 58 
0578 SIr*-..... I W NOlI 15 - Feb 28 C 5f11 707 
0!iI2 Jorda'Iv.y LN Sl PMy01-Aug 15 C 29 30 
oeI4 BIg FiIId FFR LN B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 147 147 21 
01588 w.m LN E PMy 01 - PMy 31 C 158 74 
... BImIIFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 114 114 
0816 r,.,nFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 89 89 
0825 ...... FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 60 60 
0848 C8nII MPl W NOlI 01 - Feb 28 C 43 48 
ooof 0848 Welle.... , W Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 0 100 181 
0848 nt.nCreek LN 2DR Jun 01 - Oct 31 C 35 45 
oeeo Slane LN 0 Jun 01 - Oct 15 C 40 81 
• CM53 Ha*yFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 7 7 ~ CM54 ~"'_iFFR MPl B ' 01 - Feb 28 C 21 121 oe "..FFR MPl B ; 1- Feb28 C 12 12 
~ 
• 
f 11-17 ChIIng a.. 01 Its ... AdIw Suepended 
Uall •• I1_ c.t .,..... S •• DlltoGf-Uw U. ula elk Adu8lUM P ...... M:e ~
0457 Ml:UyFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 2 2 
CM58 ~.Ft=R MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 20 20 
1 abIroFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 15 15 
0483 JordIIn WIey FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 41 41 
0484 Chimney Pot FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 4 4 
oe OuHIMFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 38 38 
0410 s..nbdFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 2 2 
0471 SII I 7.FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 3 3 
0472 T_a.inFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 5 5 
CM73 lequMceFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 11 11 
0476 RMctIFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 25 25 
04n loMyFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 6 6 
0479 c;.gIng SIIII1Ion FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 4 4 
0483 a. ... I:".,FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 12 12 
0481 MurphyFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 5 5 
0491 .'.It>wo..FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 47 47 
0523 Chipmur* field FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C n n 
0543 s..nbdFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 17 17 
0!547 PIli lint WIey FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 93 93 
0588 eo.tMneFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 56 56 
~ 80gus CtMIl FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 24 24 
01582 Goc.eo..FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 43 43 
0802 Corr8I ere. FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 9 9 
FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 10 16 
MocnFFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 48 48 
f*1T FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 75 75 
FFR MPl e Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 114 114 
Cr FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 36 36 
FFR MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 24 24 
FAA MPl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 52 52 
FFR MIl B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 84 84 
IW7 
en 1 I ~ ...... C .. of ...... AdM lul.undld 
_.1 M1 ........... CIII ........ .IIIDII..-u. UHUack ActuIIIUM PI ..... ~
0120 a-FFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 48 48 
0123, BuI ..... FFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 32 32 
0127 R8IClwkFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 13 13 
0132 ~FFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 11 11 
0137 SwWIIrFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 15 15 
0131 BufgIIIFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 11 11 
0141 SIItIIIFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 35 35 
.. Mar*lFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 1.eo 1 
0155 .... ClwkFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 12 12 
oeee w...PandFFR MIl 8 Mer 01 • Feb 28 C 76 78 
'bill 98,878 135.118 "2.037 
*,_ .. lIc.IIgory. , . ........... llMal.- ........... ~ MP\.aM8Mgewtth PrtYat. LMIds 
PibIy: HaHgfI, M-MedIum, l-Low 
GrazIng~: RR·ReIt ReMon, DR-Olferr'ect RcMIb'I a-or.z. <~. YL. YMftong. Sl. s..aon long. W-Wlntlr. OaDltw 
CIlIa oIl.M111ock (damll'C): CaCJIIIe. Ha...."... SaShaep 
04lIO s--Sptngt 
oe 0augII FFR 
CMI7 JI¥>e FFR 
0lI01 CIIIII 









0517 AItIIIIt CNIII 
051. FNndI JaM 
OISZO _.....-
01121 __ ...... 
0SI2 .... NIII 
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0II2!S JUnIpIr Spmg 0Sl7 ___ 
0II2t T_ CNIII 
0532 ~CNIII 
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05!51 SIw.-...... H 
0lIIIO ~ L 
O!5Il SauI'I MounIIIIn_ H 
05a2 C-CNIII M 
~ SlYerClly H 
0570 ~ CNIII H 
057.. w.tAnlllDpe H 
0575 _FFR L 
0579 a.mand...... H 
0lIIIO u... CNIII H 
0584 a... L 
05aa ....... CNIII L 
0587 ....... T_ M 
0588 Red Mour'IIIIIn M 
~ Boone FWk H 
c&O illidge CNIII M 
c&1 SauI'I'" GraIng Coop H 
05lIl ~CNIII M 
0587 wn.n L 
05lIl ~ OA-lO L 
0511 ....- H 
oaoo SauI'I MounIIIIn _ L 
0!01 LouiN CNIII M 
CIIIIXI PoIeon CNIII L 
0510 __ FFR L 
0513 s.lrwFFR L 
01124 .... FFR L 
oe:ze GerNI FFR L 
0II2t ~ M 
0130 Upper ~CNIII L 





















































































































































































































































J1me F'MI FFR 
SinUrIluDl 
JonI8n~ 















JonI8n 0.1< FFR 


























































































































...... ...... TOI8I BlM s.. PrMIIe 
...... ...... '1llIII BlM s.. PrMIIe 
...... ..... c.I PlIaI1Iy 
- - - -
...... ..... c.I P.1oi1ly 
- - - -
omI ...... FFR C 510 40 540 
0831 ..... FFR C 748 2113 
-
CM71 ....... FFR C 138 21 
115 0141 Slll'lleFFR C 818 114 8211 
CM72 ,........,FFR C I,. Il 
1,_ 0854 ,...,.,.FFR C 3,_ 2,285 308 1,028 
om ~FFR C 1,022 1211 
., 08155 _CNekFFR C 2,031 155 438 1,438 
0411 .." "-'dI FFR C 1,218 m 142 
oeea WIlla Pond FFR C 3,811 1,412 10 2,1. 
0477 LaMyFFR C 312 70 
242 
0479 a.gIng 8IIIDn FFR C 
-
118 480 'lCIIII 1,805,337 1,2118,774 118,884 
187,_ 
OCJ ~FFR C 3.284 181 8211 2,475 
0488 ~FFR C 308 55 251 
0411 IMdCIW CNek FFR C 479 380 1111 
0IIZ3 0IIpmunII FlIId FFR C 12,1173 587 30 12,3711 
0143 SIInItInI FFR C 1,375 13 1.212 
0147 ......... v.yFFR C 5,531 1,771 833 3.127 
011IIII ea.t_FFR C 418 418 
0I5T7 .... CNekFFR C 7,008 204 11,713 111 
01112 o-CNekFFR C 
-
321 837 
omz CoINI CNek FFR C 272 70 202 
..,.. WlllerFFR C G4 238 318 
... MDaNFFR C 
.., 328 24 500 
OCT .... FFR C 2,238 431 1,804 
... SIInItInIFFR C 1,812 540 1,382 
0811 ~CrFFR C 1,438 eo:z 1138 
0812 CcIne'''' C 438 103 333 
0818 ".....,.FFR C 5,343 372 701 4,211 
08111 E_FFR C 5,225 T.M 1!811 3._ 
0820 ... FFR C I , • 387 1,838 
CIIZl ... .....,,,,. C :MIl 11. 122 
fI«I1 .... CNekFFR C 3,017 122 1,038 I ,. 
GII2 ~",. C m 278 tin 
aG1 ...... ",. C 781 151 830 
T .... ·T-73 
T·n· 
...... r ... 




_" Pnljo<tUoiIs ., 19 3 79 7' 137 13 3 
ToooI Pn>jCool 1121-'00 SIJO.l'O 116.212 12M.~ 1172-'00 1739.Il00 113.000 110-'00 
_8 
Pnljo<tUoiIs ., 19 22 101 
" 
30 13 
ToooIPn>jCOOO 1121-'00 SIJO.l'O 1111.888 5338.3~ 1126-'00 1162.000 113.000 110-'00 
_C BlA K Pnljo<tUoiIs 13 II 22 '2 22 2. II I T_Pn>jC"" 53'. 100 532.l'O 1111.888 117UOO ~.6OO 1129.600 111.000 53-'00 
~ftO 
Pnljo<t UoiIs 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 3 
ToooIPn>jC"" ~ SO SO SO SO SO 113.000 110-'00 
,,_E 
Pnljo<tU .... ., 19 10 '2 22 2. II I 
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--- - PAGE ",",U .. C ... SUI_I'- .. SI .... ,.. ... N. '-'""" - -".l5<1'- ,.. ... .. s._ c ... _c ... c ... c ... amS!!! 
_" Pnljo<t U .... '2-'00 " .700 13.*00 17.000 
T .... Pn>jC .... S22 • . 6~ ~'.6OO $338 •• 7' SO 52 •• 37.112 1983.000 13 .• 22.11 2 
,,_ .. 8 
Pnljo<t U • 2~.4OJ 92..no SJ.IISO IU)90 
T .... Pn>jC ... 11 .876.2.2 17 -'60 11 .~..5~ SO 53..530.37. 1983.000 56..5".37. 
_C 
Pnljo<t U .... Jot. 100 3O.JOO 0 17.000 
""",Pn>jC"" II.' .. " 1~2.*oo SO SO 5962.713 11 .700.JOO 12.663.013 
_0 
Pnljo<tU_ Jot. 100 3O.JOO 0 17.000 
T_Pn>jC,* 11.' .1" 5242.*00 SO SO 5411.0" 11.700.JOO 52. 111 .37' 
_E 
Pnljo<tUoils 32-'00 47-'00 ' .000 17.000 
Pnljo<tC,* m.o.ru S380.000 100.000 0 51 .339.3., 51..502.000 52.~1.3 1 ' 
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at <a H e • I 3 
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.- .... CI'IIII H , 3) 
-
........ CI'IIII H 4 7 11 2 
-
...,...CI'IIII H 3D :M • 3 1,213 710 
-
............. At 1 
0511 aua-l:MIII H 7 • 3 
0513 ... M 1 5 11 2 
CBM M 2 4 11 1 
CIJ1I , ...... H 12 1 2 31 , 2 
0517 ........ CNIII H , 1 18 31 , 2 5 
051 FtwtdtJDfWt M 5 5 2 
ClaD nan~ L 2 4 2 5 
CIR1 
--..... 
L 1 7 22 4 2.Ml 1.014 
CIIII2 ......... H 10 3 I I 
... a.. ... L 
CIII25 ...... H • 4 4 7 7 1.M) 1 •• rxrn H 1 3 2 
rlalllCNIII M 2 2 
" HlrtCNIII H 4 2 25 4 
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........... .u.... .. I ."'-e 
"SprIIIp~ mol CIifrI IS 
c......stmI~ 0634 CaIdeIIadILambe 23 
C- VIIIey I!adoMa 0601 LoaiIa CreeIr; 20 
c.- CreeIr; I!adoMa 0:520 ..... Madows 34 
....... SfriIII Eulollft 0574 Wac A.-Jope IS 
..... SfriIII EuIoIIft 0:52S Juniper SpriIIp 16 
"'1IeIIe~ Q508 ReyDoIds Creek IS LA LillIe McBride Eua.e 0:5 IS S_bIock SpriIIp 67 ,.... CreeIr; Eulollft Q508 ReyDoIds CreeIr; 14 
,..... fIIIt Exclollft 063S Pole CreeIr; SS 
M-.Eua.e Q508 ReyDoIds Creek 18 
McBride Eua.e Q52S Juniper Spri .... 69 
Nonb Fork c.de CreeIr; Ellclosures Q541 Whildlond Antelope 33 
ItoctYiIIc SpriIIt Ellclollft ~ Rockville 10:5 
spit Rock Eua.e ~ ~ 16 
TI'OIII Sprinp Exclollft 0:539 Troul SpriIIp 66 
Upper s.aa- Creek Ellclollft Q516 fbrdIriger 18 
w"~Eutc.n Q508 ReyDoIds Creek 39 PA 
.. " PI .... PI .... 4\1 ' e c...-. S.M •• ., a...", A ...... Adift 5-' a-. 
R I AI ...... c.e PrIe S,.. v. AdIIIII Vee .. .., ... ........ ........ 
0450 s ....... s,n.p L 2RRI1D Apr 16 _ Oct 31 C 298 345 345 345 
0456 o.plft B MIr 01 ' Feb 28 C 90 90 90 90 
0417 .Jo,ce 1ft L B MIr 01 _ Feb 28 C 87 17 87 87 
0501 Ctif'fs H 1EI2DR MIr ., _ Apr 15 C 1.414 1.932 1.932 1.932 
_ 15 _ Sep JO 
~ '--I VIIIIey M SL May 16 _ Oct 15 C 368 800 800 800 
0503 FIlII e.- H SL May 16, Oct 31 CJl.S 1.795 2.474 2.474 2.474 
0506 JKboII CNd: H JRJt/2DR Apr 16 _ Oct JO C 923 1.139 1.139 1.139 
0501 Iey80IdI Creel H DRlIW MIr 17 _ A. 01 C 3.388 3.875 3.875 3.875 
Oct 15 _ Dec 31 
0509 
""'Bridae M 30 Apr 15 · ,. JO C 219 225 225 225 
0511 s.ccor H SL Apr 01 ' Oct 31 C 1.474 1.703 1.703 1.703 
0513 M 4R.R11W MIr 15 _ May 31 C 360 412 412 412 
Nov 01 _ Dec 31 
0514 Aibli, Wildcat M SL Apr 01 , May 31 C 272 624 624 624 
0516 Hardlriger H 4SUID Apr 01 _ Oct 31 C 1.261 2.044 2.044 2.044 
0517 IbIIbit Creel H 4R.R12DR May 01 ' A. fT1 C 2.108 2.8" 2.859 2.1159 
No¥ 01 ' Dec 31 
0518 Frac ..... M 0 Apr 01 , Dec 31 C 409 1.166 1.166 1.166 
0'20 I L SL _01 , Oct 31 C 634 735 7H 73' 
0'21 n L 40 AprOI , ,. 15 C 984 999 999 999 
Oct 01 _ No¥ JO 
.. Nat H SL Apr 01 ' May 24 C 557 557 
o.nt IndY L SL MIr 15 _ No¥ JO C 0 80 
J per Sprin. H I P.I2R.RI1D MIr 16 , Oct 31 C 1.7 15 1.715 
li - H SL Apr 16 , May I C 104 104 
M 11!fl0ll Apr 01 , Sep C 726 726 
H 2JtaI1 L MlrOI • May I C 2. 
• M ISUJDIt May 01 _ No¥ C I .n4 
H IFJILIlD AprOl - 15 C.H 2.927 
H 23LI10 Apr 16 , I 3. 2 




f A •• • G,.... S.I ... fII o-fII Actin 
" 
0 
... t Cal PrIe S,.. U .. U .... Pnferace Pnferace 
OS., L 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 150 ISO 150 150 
M46 M 30R May 15 - Oct 31 C 932 927 927 927 
M4I M 2El3RR1llOR MIr 14 - Oct 31 C 4.874 5.093 5.093 5.093 
01'" H 2RItI2DR Apd6 - Sep 30 C 2.019 2.371 2.371 2.371 M~ K 40R MIr 15 - Oct 14 C 1.486 1.621 1.621 1.621 
0160 le,JI'k.t L lOR JaaOI - Oct31 C 101 115 lIS lIS 
M6I So.III Milt Ala H Sl. Jaa 01 - Sep 30 C 629 745 745 745 
M62 Cow e.- M SL(~) Apr 01 - Sep 30 C 1. 1 .... 1.214 1.214 1.214 
~ SiheCIIy H 4lUtI2SL Apr 01 - Oct 31 C.H 3.913 6.586 6.586 6.586 
M70 Jw.pC..t H ISUID Jaa 01 - Scp 30 C 1.157 1.227 1.227 1.227 
74 H 30R May 16 - Oct 15 C 1.860 2.603 2.603 2.603 
M75 FF1t L 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 54 54 54 54 
M79 ~ ie M 6DR Apr 01 - Oct 31 C 682 1.463 1.463 1.463 
MIG t..o.e eren H 31Ut11SL Apr 16 - Oct 31 C.H 2.405 3.084 3.084 3.084 
0' a.. L 4RR12D MIr 15 - Oct 15 C.H 15. 199 22.750 22.750 22.750 
0' 5 Cnd L 20 Apr 01 - JaIl 15 C 195 793 793 793 
05 7 l.-e Tree M 3RR May 15 - Oct 31 C 811 1 . .523 1.523 1.523 
05 Red '. H IWIIE/ISL Apr 01 - May 30 C 
654 1.999 1.999 1.999 
New 01 Dec 31 C 
M Sl. JaaOI - Oct31 C 
L OIl ... 01 · Oct 31 C 
H IFJISL May 01 : Oct 31 C 
M I _01 - Oct I C 
L Sl. Apr 01 - Sep 30 C 
-ID L _01 - Oct I C 
H May 01 - Scp 
L Apr 20 - New 
M May 01 - Oct I C I. I. 
M Aft 01 - May I C.H 76 1 761 
L 01 -
L 01 · C 
L • MIr 01 - 6 1 61 6 1 
.. 97 ........ ........ 
.. ' 2 GnIIiII SIL 
.'" a.a '" A ...... Actift 5lW' ay ... 
.. I 
_. 
2"- c.a ..... s,..... U. Ace.aI U. .1 ...... ... ........ .......... 
0626 a... ... M 8 AbrOI,M2I C 31 31 31 31 
0629 4' L YL MlrOI,M2I C 2.012 2.219 2.119 2.219 
06J0 u". o.r Creel M 4U:iID ApI ., , Oct ., c.s 62' 787 787 787 
061 Lower o.r Creel M JaR ApI 16 ' M.J 31 c.s 93 126 126 126 
0633 L 8 MlrOI,M2I C '2 '2 '2 n 
0634 ~ H 3U11D ApI 01 ' Sep JO c.H 2.877 3.244 3.244 3.244 
0635 PakCl'ed H lsumlt _16, SepJO C 1.373 1.468 1.461 1.461 
0616 0wyIIee YL MlrOI , M2I C 70 80 80 80 
0639 AIIIIr C-* FF1t L 8 MlrOI,M2I C 60 60 60 60 
0640 fill FF'It M 8 MlrOI , M2I C 127 127 127 127 
~I ..,.,.. H 71Ul ApI 01 ' Oct 31 C 1.'77 1.981 1.981 1.981 
1 Cred L lSUlD .... 01, Oct 31 C 476 
'0' '01 SOl 
7 M B MlrOI,M2I C 109 109 109 109 
L B MlrOI , M2I C 219 219 219 219 
H YL MlrOI , M2I C.H 1.328 1.700 1.700 1.700 
M B MlrOI 2 M2I C 10' 10' 10' 10' 
B MlrOI - M2I C 26 26 26 26 
M SL( Abr 16 _ No¥ JO c.H 426 446 446 446 
M [)It AI' 16 _ Oct I' C 311 439 439 439 
M [)It M.J 01 _ No¥ ., C 2.M' 2.M7 2.M7 2.M7 
I M 41l1t11W ApI 01 _ ~ 31 C 891 I. , I. , I. , 
Oct 01 _ 0.: 1 C 
L AfilI6 _ Ott ., C 24 44 
L I-ElDJl ApI 01 - ,. 14 C 7 299 299 
H IEnDIt ApI 16- I' C 916 I. I. 9 
Ott 01 _ No¥ I' C 




W 01 , .H 1.622 
1 _ - 7 




f 11-" Projected Projected Grul .. SeuoII..t 0-01 Ann. Actin 5 Yeer lIYeer 
.u.e .... N.-e c.t PrIo SJ*- u. Undock Ad1181 U. Prefenllft Prefenllft Prefenllft 
O~« Feltwell M SL May 01 . Ul31 C 237 279 279 279 
0"2 Glass Creek I L 2RR Apr 16· .. ~ay 31 C 167 139 139 139 
0"3 Gluch M E Mar 16 · Apr" C '0 '0 '0 '0 
0"7 Madria,a M SL Apr 16 . Sep 30 C '82 865 865 865 
0"8 Franconi M SL Apr 16 · Sep 15 C III 120 120 120 
0"9 Sheep Creek M 0 AUI 16· Oct ., C 58 68 68 68 
0'64 Old Mat M E Apr 16 · May 15 C 117 115 115 115 
0'6' Rockville M IfJ4RRJIO Mar 16 · Oct 31 C.H.S 2.161 2.288 2.288 2.288 
0'67 Maher FFR M B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 120 120 120 120 
0'68 Graveyard Point I L SL Apr 01 • Jun 15 C 138 129 129 129 
0'71 Con Shea I L W Nov 01 • Feb 28 C 839 990 990 990 
0'72 Bur,e" I L 20R Apr 16 - Au, 15 C 208 240 240 240 
0'76 Jims PuIt FFR M B Mar 01 • Feb 28 C 56 '6 56 '6 
0'78 Sinker Bune M W Nov 15 • Feb 28 C 597 707 707 707 
0'9~ Jonian Valley M SL May 01 • AUI 15 C 29 30 30 30 
0594 Bil Field FFR M B Mar 01 • Feb 28 C 147 147 147 147 
0'96 Warn M E May 01 • May 31 C 156 74 74 74 
0609 Berrett FFR C B Mar 01 • Feb 28 C 114 114 114 114 
0616 lYson FFR M B Mar 01 · Feb 28 C 69 69 69 69 
062~ Burabm'dt FFR M B M .. OI • Feb 28 C 60 60 60 60 
0646 C al I L W Nov 01 • Feb 28 C 4 48 48 48 
064 We I Castle M W Oct 01 • Feb 28 C 0 700 700 700 
0649 Indian Creel M 20R Jun 01 • Oct 31 C 5 45 45 45 
06'0 lone M 0 Jun 01 • Oct ., C 40 61 61 61 
HanJeyFFR B Mar 01 · Feb 28 C 7 7 7 7 
Anderson FFR C B M.OI • Feb 28 12 1 121 121 12 1 
Payne FFR C B M.OI • Feb 28 C 12 I 12 12 
kayFFR C B M 01 • Feb 28 2 2 2 2 
ioe FFR C B M.OI • Feb 2 C 20 20 20 20 
FFR C B M.OI · Feb 2 C 15 15 IS 15 
Vi FFR C 8 M.OI • Feb 2 I I 41 41 
FFR C B M.OI · 2 C 
.u.. I G,... SaIoIt-oI a.. 01 A ...... Adb. 
N 'u All I~ C ....... S,... u. LI ..... k Adul U. Pftf.rella 
046~ QniPeM FFR I M B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 38 38 38 38 
0470 s.Iard FFR I L B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 2 2 2 2 
0471 ScIIIeIiBe FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 3 3 3 3 
0472 Teua ...... FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 5 5 5 ~ 
0473 Leqacrica FFR C B M.OI - Feb 28 C II II II II 
0476 .... R..mFFR C B M.OI - Feb 28 C 2~ 2~ 2~ 2~ 
0477 I...owry FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 6 6 6 6 
0479 o.p., sc.boe FFR C B M.- 01 - Feb 28 C 4 4 4 4 
0413 Q!IicbiJwr FFR C B M.OI - Feb 28 C 12 12 12 12 
0416 ~FFR C B M.- 01 - Feb 28 C 5 5 5 5 
0491 Me.Iow Creel FFR C B M.OI - Feb 28 C 47 47 47 47 
0~23 CbiF t Field FFR 1 L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 72 72 72 72 
0,..3 s.Iard FFR C B M.OI - Feb 28 C 17 17 17 17 
0.,.., ....... v.ueyFFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 93 93 9 93 
0~66 eo.I~FFR C B M.OI - Feb 28 C ~6 56 56 56 
on7 .... Creel FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 24 24 24 24 
0,.2 ao..e Creel FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 43 43 43 43 
0602 CornI Creel FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 9 9 9 9 
0604 w.a.FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 16 16 16 16 
0606 Moore FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 48 48 48 48 
0607 BIIbor FFR C B M.Ol - Feb 28 C 75 75 7~ 75 
0601 s.fmI FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 114 114 114 114 
0611 SqIInrCrFFR C B .01 - Feb 28 C 35 3~ 35 35 
0612 FFR C B Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 24 24 24 24 
061 FFR C B loW 01 - Feb C 52 52 52 52 
0619 FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C 84 84 4 84 
20 FFR C B loW 01 - fetl28 C 46 46 46 46 
2 . . FFR C B MIIr 01 - Feb 28 C 2 2 2 32 
• 27 FFR C B loW 01 - Feb 28 C I I I I 
-t 2 FFR C B ,...,01 - Feb 2~ C \I I I II II 
7 FFR C B ,...,01 - Feb 28 C IS 15 15 1 
FFR C B M.- 01 - 2 C \I II \I II 
• 
f .u.. I" Grul .. SaIoa-.t 0-01 An,... ActI •• N..e. AJIIt.I" ~ Ca. PrIG 81*- V. Llnstoclll AcNIII V. Prefeftllft 
0641 s..bIe FfR C 8 Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 3.5 3.5 3.5 
06.5. MonIini FfR C 8 Mar 01 - Feb 28 C 140 140 140 
06.5.5 Howl Creek FfR C 8 MU' 01 - Feb 28 C 12 12 12 
06.59 Walts Poad FfR C 8 MU' 01 - Feb 28 76 76 76 
Total 96.676 13.5.116 13.5.116 
M--aemmt CateaorY: r",lmprove. M=Mainrain. C=Cu todial 
Priority: H-Hiafl, M2Medium. L=low 
Gnzinl SY*ID: RRaRat Rotation. DR=Oeferred Rotation B--Graze <50%. YL=Yearlonl. SL=Season Long. SP--Spring. W=Winter. D=Oefer 






"9'7 ...... "' ....... A8 ' , G,.... 5 •••• ., 0..., A ....... Actin Sv..r .v..r 
Fe • AI ...... C8I Prte 5,.ee. u • AdIIIII U. " .. ,. .. "ell, ... " .. , ... 
04~ S L 2RRI1D .16 , Sep 30 C 291 34S 34S S37 
04,. ~FFIl L B MIr 01 ' Felt 2S C 90 90 90 90 
0417 Jo,ce FFIt L B MIr 01 ' Felt 2S C 17 87 87 17 
~I CIiIfI H IEflDR MIr IS 2.15 C 1.414 1.932 1.932 1.932 
.... IS 2 SeplO 
~ u.. v.oey M SL May 16, Oct IS C 368 800 800 800 
~l F1iIII end H SL May 16 2 Oct 31 CJt.S 1.795 2.474 2.474 2.474 
~ .JIcl.- Creel H 3RRI2DR .01 2 Oct 30 C 923 1.139 1.139 1.139 
..,.,.. Creel H 2El4DR1IW MIr 17 2 A. 01 C 3.381 3.875 3.875 4.811 
Oct Ij 2 Dec 31 
M09 ... M 3D .16 ' Oct 15 C 219 225 225 22S 
0511 s.:eor Creel H SL .01 2 Ott 31 C 1.474 1.703 1.703 1.703 
05lJ Eh, .... M 4RRJIW MIr IS 2 May 31 C 360 412 412 412 
Nov 01 ' Dec 31 
0514 2 iIdca1 M SL .01 ' May 31 C 272 624 624 624 
16 tt.nIIri .... H 5DR .01 ' Oct 31 C 1.261 2.044 2.044 2.04A 
0511 H 4RR12DR May 01 ' Alii C17 C 2.101 2.8S9 2.859 2.859 
Nov 01 2 Dec 31 
M .01 , May 22 C 409 1.1 66 1.166 1.339 
L .... 01 , Oct 31 C 634 735 735 735 
L .01 ' Oct 31 C 984 999 999 1.421 
H .01 ' May 30 C 29 557 557 957 
L MIr IS 2 Nov 30 C 80 0 80 80 
H .16 , Oct 31 C 1.347 1.715 1.715 1.71S 
H Apr 16 ' May 31 C 90 104 104 104 
M May 01 2 Sep 30 C 55 726 726 726 
H Apr 01 ' .... ., C 491 2. 2.65 2. 
M .... 01 , Nov 30 C 910 1.774 1.774 2. 7 
• H .... 16 , Oct I C.H 2.456 2.927 2.27 2.927 
H May 16 , Nov IS C 2.476 .9 2 2 .92 
H DR MIr 01 , Oct I I. 7 . 45 5 4. 4 
j 
• 
f All II G ..... Sell •• ~ a-~ Aft,... Adlft 
N I AI .~ Cal ..... S'*- u. Aa.I U. PI ....... PI ....... ......... 
054' Ferris FRt L B M..OI - Feb 28 C ISO ISO ISO ISO 
M46 PIal.- Valley M 30R May 15 - Oct 31 C 932 927 927 927 
M4I Nickel Creel M 3RR115OR Apr 15 - Oct 31 C 4.174 5.093 5.093 5.798 
0'''' o.sn.- H 2RRI2OR Apr 16 - Sep 30 C 2.019 2.371 2.371 2.371 
0556 SIwa BMia H 40R Apr Ol - Oct 31 C 1.486 1.621 1.62 1 1.621 
0560 Lequeric:a L 20R .fun 01 - Oct 31 C 101 115 115 lIS 
0161 s-dI Ala H 51.. Jan 01 - Sep 30 C 629 745 745 745 
0562 Cow Creel M SL(~) Apr 01 - Sep 30 C 1.144 1.214 1.214 1.214 
0569 SiMI' City H 4RR12DR Apr 01 - Oct 31 C.H 3.913 6.586 6.586 6.586 
0570 JWIIp Creel H 20R Jan 01 - Sep 30 C 1.157 1.227 1.227 1.227 
0574 __ AMeIope H 30R May 16 - Oct 15 C 1.160 2.603 2.603 2.603 
0575 Miller FRt L B M..OI - Feb 21 C 54 54 54 54 
0'79 Dl--.I Basia M 6DR Apr 01 - Oct 31 C 612 1.463 1.46 1.463 
0'10 t.o.e Creel H 40R Apr 16 - Oct 31 C.H 2.405 3.084 3.084 3.084 
0'14 a... L 2RR14OR M..16 - Nov II C.H IS. 199 22.750 22.750 3.646 
05.5 Ikow1IS Creel L 2RR May IS - Oct I C 195 793 79 79 
05 7 to. Tree M 3D Jan 01 - Oct 31 C III U23 1.52 J..52 
05 I Red MoucmlI H 3D Apr 01 - Jan 15 C M4 1.999 1.999 2.304 
05 9 800M PeIIl M 51.. Jul 01 - Oct 31 C 811 2.094 2.094 2.094 
090 ........ Creel L 0 Jull . - Oct 31 C 305 664 664 664 
91 S. MI GrazitIi Coop H 3DR Jan 01 - Oct 31 C 581 492 492 492 
0' ombieMioft Creck M DR Jvn 01 - Oct 31 C 45 410 410 410 
0597 L DR Apr 01 - Sep 30 C 9() 400 400 400 
0 OR-ID L DR Jun 01 - Oct I C 2 4 2 4 2 4 
0 H OR May 01 - Nov 30 C J..58 I. I 1.583 
L 20R Apr 20 - Nov 15 II 511 5 11 
M 2RRIJOR May 01 - Oct I I. 68 1.868 I. 
M ~ Apr 01 - M Y 31 .H 76 1 761 76 1 
L B Mar 01 - Feb 2 C 3 3 
B M.OI - 9 
L B M 01 - Feb 61 61 61 
Do" PI ...... ......... 
A. S G,..... 51111 • ., 0..., Aftnie A~ sv..r .v..r 
.. • A. ...... c.. PTie 5,... u • AdIIIiI U. .... re_e ........ .. .. n .. 
0626 a... JIFIl I M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 31 31 31 31 
0629 4~ I L YL MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 2.012 2.219 2.219 2.219 
0630 Upper Deer eres I M 40 May 16 - AlIa 31 c.s 62~ 717 717 717 
0631 l..ower Deer Creek I M 3D Apt 16 - May 31 c.s 93 126 126 126 
0633 ..... FR I L 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C ~2 ~2 ~2 ~2 
06-34 ~ I H 3RR1ID Apt 16 - Sep 30 c.H 2.ln 3.2 .... 3.2 .... 3.2 .... 
063' "* "reel I H ISUlOR _ 16 - Ott 31 C 1.373 1.468 1.468 1.468 
0636 0wyIIee I L YL MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 70 80 80 80 
0639 Creel FfR I L 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 60 60 60 60 
0640 ....... FlllFfR I M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 127 127 127 127 
~I e.a ae,.ow. I H 7RR Apt 01 - Ott 31 C I.~n 1.911 1.911 1.911 
06~2 SodI Creek I L 51. _01 - Ott 31 C 476 '01 ~Ol ~Ol 
~7 NicbI Creel FAt I M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 109 109 109 109 
~I 1.- CIeIt FAt 1 L 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 219 219 219 219 
0661 T_eres 1 H YL MIr 01 - Feb 28 c.H 1.328 1.700 1.700 1.700 
0466 GIIIdI FR M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C lO~ 10~ lO~ lO~ 
0467 o.-FAt M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 26 26 26 26 
CH05 Mcq.. M SL~) Apt 16 - Ott 31 c.H 426 446 .... 6 .... 6 
M07 ...... M 301t Apt 16 - Ott I~ C 311 439 439 439 05., 8.btod; SpMp M 301t May 01 - Nov 15 C 2.05' 2.057 2.0~7 2.057 
0519 I M 4RR1IW Apt 01 - May 31 C 891 I. , 1.9I~ 1.913 
Ott 01 - Dedi C 
0526 IIoIIIIIIrFIII 1 L lOR May 01 - .h1131 C 243 3 .... .... 3 .... 
I L 3D Apt 16 - Sep 30 C 3 7 299 299 299 
I H ,DR Apt I ~ Sep 30 C 916 1.089 1.089 1.089 
M 401t 01 - Ott 31 C 64' 9-40 9-40 940 
I L W Ott 01 - Feb 21 C.H 1.0 ~ 1.622 1.622 1.622 
lOR _16 - Sep30 C 49 374 74 627 





i AI.I I G ....... SIM •• 01 0..., Aft .... Actlft 
N I AI I I~ c.. ..... S,... u. U.estedl .ut.I u. PnfentICe PlefereM. 
M44 Fekwell M 51. May 01 - AUI 31 C 231 219 219 219 
M~2 rn.s erect I L 2RR Apr 01 - May 31 C 161 139 139 139 
05~3 Glue" M E MIr 16 - Apr IS C SO SO SO SO 
M~7 M..tri ... M DR Apr 16 - Sep 30 C 582 86S 86S 86S 
M~8 FflIIICOIli M SL Apr 16 - Sep IS C III 120 120 120 
M~9 SIIeep erect M 0 AUJ 16 - Oct IS C S8 68 68 68 
05604 0IdM.. M E Apr 16 - May IS C 111 liS liS liS 
M6j Rockville M IfJ4RRlIO MIr 16 - Oct 31 C.H.S 2.161 2.288 2.288 2.423 
0~7 ....... FFR M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 120 120 120 120 
0'" Grneylld Point I L SL Apr 01 - Jua IS C 138 29 129 129 
0~11 COIl" I L W Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 839 990 990 990 
0572 a1ll'JCSl I L 2DR Apr 16 - Alii 31 C 208 240 240 240 
0"6 flak FFR M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 56 S6 S6 56 
0~78 SiIIbr a M W Oct 01 - J. 31 C 591 107 707 701 
0592 Jont.n Valley M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 29 30 30 30 
0594 a. F1Cld FFR M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 147 1~7 141 141 
0596 Wan M E May 01 - May 1 C IS6 74 74 7 
0609 Berrett FFR C 8 MIr 01 - Feb 2.8 C 114 114 114 II 
16 ~FFR M 8 MIr 01 - Feb 28 C 69 69 69 69 
2~ 8 FFR M 8 MlrOI - Feb 2 C 60 60 60 60 
0646 C .... I L W No¥ 01 - Feb 2 4 8 4 48 
West M W Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 0 700 700 700 
Indi .. Creek M lOR Jan 01 - Oct I C 4 4 4S 
lone M 0 J Ol - Oct I C 40 61 61 61 
HMJey FFR C 8 MIr 01 - Feb 2 7 7 1 7 
FFR C 8 M.OI - Feb 28 12 1 121 12 1 121 
PIyfte FFR C 8 MIr 01 - Feb C I I 12 12 
04" FFR M 01 - Feb C 2 2 2 2 
FFR 8 "01 - Feb 2 0 20 0 20 
FFR B 01 - Feb 2 IS I 1 
B 01 - 41 41 
01 - F 
.. " 
. u, 
.1' c...-. s •••• ~ a..~ Annae Adl .. 
•• 
'u AI ,"- ea. ..... s,.... tJ. u...... Act.II tJ. ...., ...... ......... 
046S Q'_fIIR I M B ~Ol- Feb 28 C 38 38 38 38 
0470 s.fanI fFR I L B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 2 2 2 2 
0471 s-li8e fFR C B ~Ol- Feb 28 C 3 3 3 3 
0472 T ....... fFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0473 lAqIIIrica fFR C B M.r 01 - Feb 28 C II II II II 
0476 .... tt.cbFFR C B . ~01- Feb 28 C 2~ H H 2~ 
0477 l..owry fIIR C B ~Ol- Feb 28 C 6 6 6 6 
0479 ~s..ao.FFR C B ~Ol- Feb 28 C • 4 4 4 0413 ()IicbUwr FFR C B ~Ol- Feb 28 C 12 12 12 12 
0416 MwpIIJ FFR C · B ~Ol - Feb 28 C ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0491 ,...,.,c.-FFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 41 41 41 41 
~23 field FFR I L B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 12 12 12 12 
0'-43 s-ImI FFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 11 11 11 11 
0'.' PIe..- v.ney FFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 9 93 93 93 
0'66 Colli Miae FFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C ~6 ~6 ~6 ~6 
0'77 FFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 24 24 24 2. 
O~ 2 FFR C B ~Ol - Feb 28 C 4 4 4 43 
0602 ComA FFR C B ~Ol · Feb C 9 9 9 
0604 FFR C B ~Ol · Feb 2 C 16 16 16 16 
FFR C B ~Ol - 2 C 4 4 
0607 FFR C B ~Ol - Feb C 7S 7~ 
FFR C B ~Ol · Feb 8 C 114 114 
CrfFR C B ~Ol · Fib 2 C ~ ~ 
C B ~Ol · 2 C 24 2. 
B ~Ol - ~2 51 
B 01 - C 4 
B M.OI · 
01 · 
• 





d S G ....... S.M •• ., 0-01 Ad". 
N D AI7 8"-- cae ..... s,...... V .. U ...... Prelen.a PNter •• e ".r ... 
0641 ... C 8 MIr 01 7 Feb 28 C 3' 3' 3' 3' 06,.. .. FFR C B MIr 01 S Feb 28 C 140 140 140 140 
065' Howl Creel FFR C B MIr 01 7 Feb 21 C 12 12 12 12 
06" Pa.I ... C 8 MIr 01 S Feb 28 C 76 76 76 76 
Total 96.676 13'.116 13'.116 1~.14' 
M-I~._· •• C'.oClaseodiiai 
--





c- ...... AMPt c- ...... AMPt 
c- ...... ,.., c- .... ~ 
u.....N-. .u.u .." rtlJ CIlMP .u.....N-. .u.u .." rtlJ CIlMP u.....N-. .u.u .." rtlJ CIDIP 
u.....N-. .u.u .." rtlJ a.. 
Clift! mol H No S ..... $tDp ~ 
L No o-t Q5I4 L No 
flimCnd 0503 H No ~FFIt ~ M No ..... FFIt 0456 L No 
!IrowII'. Cnd 0.515 L No 
...... Cnd ~ H No ...... VaIIey 0502 M Yes s-fanlFFIt 0410 L 
No ~Cnd 0590 L No 
...,.,..Cnd 0501 H Y .. ~a- 0513 M Y .. Jo,ceFFlt 0417 L No 
W_ 0597 L Yea 
s-arCnd 0511 H No AIbIi-WIIdaI 051. M No 
...... .....,.. 0520 L No WIIiIIIIane Or-Id 0591 L No 
........ 0516 H No fmlcbJolln 0518 M No $MIll'" 
0521 L No SOlIdI MID. I8d. 0Ii00 L No 
ItIIIIIiICnd 0517 H Y .. SG'Odes Baain 0519 M Yes ~FieId SUpIeoFFlt 
0610 L No 
... Nat D522 H No T.-Cnd 0529 M No FFR 
0523 L No SeeiMrFFR 0613 L No 
...... Spriop am H Y .. Box 1"' 053<4 M No o-tl8d. 0524 
L No JlcaFFR 062A L No 
s-liIe 0527 H No PIe.- Valley 05<46 M Yes ao.kWF\II 0526 L 
No "<4$" 0629 L No 
,.... 0531 H No NicUlCnd 05<48 M No Baa .... 0530 
L No BlllemFFlt 0633 L No 
ItInCnd 0532 H No C_Creek 0562 M No FoaiIa- 0535 
L No 0wyIIee 0636 L No 
T_s,r.., 0539 H No DiImond Baain 0579 M No FcnisFFR 05<4$ L No Alder Cnd FFIt 0639 L No 
...... 0540 H No loneTree 0587 M Yes rn.oCreek 05'2 L No 
c-J 0646 L No 
'W1liIaIIane- 1Ioont ...... 0589 M No Leqooorio:a 0560 
L No SodaCnd 002 L No 
A*Iope 05<41 H No ComIlinIDon Cnd ~ M No o...ey.d I'oinI 0568 
L Y .. Loute Creek FFR ~ L No 
0- 05.504 H No Louisa Creek 0601 M No CoDSIIea 
0571 L No 
s.-sa.;" ~ H No PoI.-Cnd 0603 M No IIoqeII 0572 L Y .. 
ScIIIII~ GomIIFFIt 0626 M No MillerFFlt 057' 
L No 
Ala 0561 H No Upper Deer Cnd 06J0 M Y .. 
SiheCocy 0569 H No ~ DeerCnd 0631 M Y .. 
..... Cnd 0510 H No IIIIdIeIor F\II FFR 0640 M No 
AlIIlIope 057. H Yes NictJc Creek FFIt ~ M No 
"-Cnd H No 




O"H H No 
H No 
H No 
M • II CMoaooY: l-ImjlI'ove, M-Maincaln. c.cuotodial 
Priority: HaHi"'- M-MecIwn. La~ 
T·" • 'NIIII 
..... c::.rn.I ..... c::.rn.I 
c.. ... AMP! c- ... IIJIlPI 
.-..-,.... ~..., rIIJ CIIMP A-......N..e .u.t.I ..., rIIJ CIIMP 
(kII'" IM66 M No Teuo a.;" FFR 0472 C No a...,.. CM67 M ,·No Lequeriao FFR 0473 C No LA ........... 0505 M No ..... R-"FFR 0476 C No ..... Q507 M Yeo '-ryFFR 0477 C No ........... mo9 M No a.a. Scold FFR 04'19 C No ....as,r;.p 0515 M Yeo QooicbiIwr FFR 0413 C No 
1bJ 0533 M No MwpIIyFFR 0416 C No 
SaooIII DaopI 0536 M Yeo Mallow Creet FFR0491 C No 
w.... a.t t1'1t 0537 M No Sc.fmIFFR 0543 C No 
........ Q544 M No PIaoIIII VIIIey FFR 0547 C No 
(kII 05D M No c..tMiDeFFR 0566 C No ,..... 0557 M No Bopo Creet FFR 0577 C No 
"'-:ali 0558 M No Goooe Creet FFR 0582 C No 
..,Creet 0539 M No Com! Creet FFR 0lI02 C No 
Old ... 0564 M No w.tbrFFR 0t!04 C No 
IIoctYmo 05M M Yeo MooreFFR 0606 C No 
W. MIller t1'1t 0567 M No Ba\borFFR 0IH1 C No PAGE JW's PaIt t1'1t 0576 M No SCIDfmIFFR 0601 C No s-...a- 0578 M No BemaFFR 0Ii09 C No Jon'-II VIIIey 0592 M No 5qII1Iw Creet FFR 0611 C No c.-III:r's c..-.. 059'.l M No R. CoUino FFR 0611 C No 
Bit Field t1'1t 0594 M No J"'-FFR 0618 C No 
.".. r.d. 0596 M No S._FFR 0619 C No 
~FFR 0616 M No .... FFR 0620 C No 
........ FFR 0615 M No Butl a.;" FFR 0623 C No 
CaIdo 0641 M No RIll Creet FFR 06X1 C No 
..... Creet 0649 M No KenIIner FFR 06J2 C No 
0630 M No Slirilher t1'1t 0637 C No 
...,FFR 003 C No ...... FFR 0638 C No 
"-"'"- t1'1t 04.S4 C No SII\IIe t1'1t 0641 C No 
hya"" 005 C No ~FFR 06S4 C No 
McJCayFFR 0457 C No Howl Creet FFR 0655 C No 
,...,... FFR 0451 C No WIllI's Pond FFR 0659 C No 
".",."FFR 0461 C No 
CreetFFR 046J C No 
PIlCFFR 0464 C No 
UIII FFR 0471 C No Mm+oikDl c:.epy: 1- InIprove, MaM ...... n. 
~
Priority: HaHi .... Ma~ L-Low 
TIIbIes· T-95 
i 
.' f AlII I G,.... s •••• tl o-tl Aft .... Adift 
" 
II ~ CM Prte S,.. U .. U...-k Act.I u.. "' ...... "'''r ... "' ...... 
O4!SO S~SpritIp L RR Apr 16 - Sep 30 C 298 34' 34' ~., 04" ea.pI FFR L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 90 90 90 90 0417 Joyce FFR L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 81 81 81 11 
MOl qiIfs H RR M. 16 - Apr 15 c.H 1.414 1.932 1.0'3 1.~3 
May 16 - .hal 15 
MOl l.oIIt v.oey RR B RR May 16 - Jul 15 C 368 800 285 285 
M03 F-.creet I H RR May 01 - Jul 15 c.H,S 1.1" 2.414 82' 82' 
0!S06 JICboII Creek I M RR Apr 01 - Jul 15 C 923 1.139 .t6, .t6' 
O!SOI Rey1IOIds Creek I L RRIDAS M. 11- A.., 01 C 3.388 3.81' 2.410 2 • .tIO 
Oct " - Dec 31 
0!S09 BoaIder Bridae M RR Apr 16 - Jul I' C 219 22' 149 149 
~ll s.:aw Creek H RR Apr 01 -.hal " C IA14 1.103 822 122 
~13 ae,Mne Bane H OAS Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 360 412 412 412 
~14 Albli-Wilcbt H RR Apr 01 - May 31 C 212 624 624 624 
0"6 Hardlriger H RR Apr 01 - Jul 15 C 1.261 2.044 1.022 1.022 
Oct" - ~b 28 
0~11 bbbic Creet L RRl2DAS Apr 01 - Jul IS C 2.108 2.859 2.414 2.414 
Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 
Ojl Fmlcla John H OAS Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 409 1.166 1.166 1.166 
0520 Madow M RR JUII 01 - Jul 15 C 634 13' 221 221 
0~21 "in H RR Apr 01 - JUIl " C 984 999 1.428 1.421 
Oct 01 - Nov I' 
0'22 H NO NS c.H,S 551 0 0 
052. L SL M. 16 - Nov 30 c.H 80 80 0 
0~2' L RR M.16 - Nov C.H 1.115 1.115 1.715 
0~21 H RR Apr 01 - Jun 30 C 104 104 104 
~2 M RR Apr 01 - Sep 30 C 126 5 0 0 
0 1 M RRIDAS Apr 01 - May I C 2. M 2. 1 2 2.1 2 
OctOI - Feb 
M RR May 01 - Oct 1 C 910 1.714 1.114 1.17 
H RR May 16 - .hal " CH 2.456 2.927 1.064 1.064 
H RR Apr 01 - .hal 15 2.476 2 1.967 I. 1 
.. 97 rr..-.. ........ 
AI e GnlIIIII 5 ••• ", a..", Aftnie Adm 5 V-- _V--
N I AI I 1"- c.. ..... 5,.ee. u. U, ..... Adlai U. Pnlaeaa "' •• r ... ... .... eaa 
0541 fti ... IeIAllteJope M RItJDAS Apr 01 - JaI I~ C 1.947 4.34~ 2.338 2.338 
Ott 01 - Feb 28 
054~ FerriI FF1t J L B M.r 01 - Feb 28 C I~O I~O I~ I~O 
M46 ....... VaDey J M RR May 16 -,. I~ C 932 927 ~40 ~40 
0S4I .... d:eI CreeIl J H RR Apr 16 - Ott 31 C 4.874 ~.093 2,j70 2 .~70 
05j4 0.- J H RR Apr 01 - JaI I~ C 2.019 2.371 I.~ I.~ 
05~ sa... Baia J H RR Apr 01 - JaI I~ C 1.486 1.621 812 812" 
0560 Leqllaica I L RR Apr 16 - JaI 15 C 101 II~ II~ II~ 
0561 Sc.IIt ... Area I H RR May 16 - JaI I~ C 629 74~ 332 332 
0562 Cow CreeIl I M RR Apr 01 - Sep )0 C 1.1 .... 1.214 1.214 1.214 
M69 Siher City I H RItJDAS Apr 01 - J.I I~ c.H 3.913 6.586 3.293 3.293 
Ott 01 - Feb 28 
Oj70 
-. e.- H RR May 01 - .... I~ C 1.157 1.227 614 614 
0574 West -'-lope H RR May 01 - JaI I~ C 1.860 2.603 1.085 1 .08~ 
05" FF1t L B M8r 01 - Feb 28 C ~4 ~4 H ~4 
OJ 79 ~ .... H RR Apr 01 - .... I~ C 682 1.463 732 732 
0510 l..- Creel H JUt Apr 16 - .... 15 c.H 2.~ 3.014 1.323 1.323 
05 ... a.. L RR M8r I~ - Ott I~ CJI 1~.I99 22.7~ J5,j68 J5,j68 
05U Irowa5 Crect L JUt Apr 16 · May 31 C 19~ 793 433 433 
OJ 17 Loee n. M RR May 16 - ,. I~ C 811 1.523 610 610 
0581 Red M R.ItII>M Apr 16 - J.I I~ C 6~4 1.999 1.999 1.999 
Ott 01 - Feb 28 
H JUt May 16 - .... I~ C 2.094 38 838 
M RR May 16 - I~ C 664 266 266 
H RR May 01 - .... I~ C 49'2 24~ 24' 
M JUt May 16 - J.I U C 410 164 164 
L RR Apr 01 - Sep )0 C 400 3 ~ 35 
L RR 01 • C 2 234 2 4 
• H RR May 16 - J.I " C 1.5 5 n 7' L ItR Apr 01 - No¥ )0 C ~II 511 ,.1 




f .... " ~ ........ Aaae. H" e,.... S.M •• ., 0..01 Aftnte Actlft 5 V.., av... 
N 11111 All • 1"'- Cal Prte S,-. u. UftStod A.m.I U. Pnfft'ftft Preten •• .... r ••• 
0603 PoiIOII Creek L RR Apr 01 - Jun 01 C.H.s 339 761 761 761 
0610 s..,Ia fAt L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 33 33 33 33 
0613 s.n.r FF1t L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 98 98 98 98 
0624 JKa FF1t L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 61 61 61 61 
0626 o.ma FF1t L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 31 31 31 31 
0629 4~ M SL M. 01 - JuI I~ C 2.012 2.219 832 832 
0630 Upper Deer Cred L RR May 16 - Ott I~ C.s 625 787 787 787 
0631 Lower Deer Creek L RR Apr 16 - May 31 C.s 93 126 126 126 
063 FAt L B M.OI - Feb 28 C ~2 52 52 ~2 
0634 ~ H RR Apr 01 - Jul I~ c.H 2. 77 3.244 1.770 1.770 
06J~ Pole Creek H RR Apr 16 - Jul I~ C 1.37 1.468 6~2 ~2 
06 Owytlee L SL M.OI - Jull~ ' C 70 80 32 32 
06 AIds Creek FAt L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 60 60 60 60 
0640 8IdIIdor fill FF1t L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 127 127 127 127 
'I e... Rcy1IOIds H RRIDAS Apr 01 - Jul I~ C 1.577 1.981 I. 1.08 
Ott 01 - Feb 28 
I L RR May 16 - Jul I~ C 476 ~Ol 
1 L B M.OI - Feb C 109 109 
I L '"-01 - Feb C 219 21 
1 M RR 01 - JuI I I. 2 1.700 
M B Ol - Feb 10 105 
M B M.OI - Feb 2 26 26 
M RR 01 - Ott I 2 446 
M RR pr 16 - JuI U 
M RR 01 - I 
RRIDAS 01 - I 
01 -




AI • • Gnm. 5 •••• ., a..., ActI .. 
" 
•• 1 AI I ....... Cat PrIe S,.. v. u ...... Prelen •• Prele,.. •• r.elel ... 
0533 Toy M RR Jan 01 - Jul I' C 604' 940 ,·n '·0 M35 Pc.iJ ..... M DAS Oct 01 - Feb 28 C.H 1.0" 1.622 1.622 1.622 
0536, ~ 00IIpI M RR JUG 01 - Jul 15 C 349 374 188 188 
M37 Wi .. CnIeIt FFIt M B M.r 01 - Feb 28 C 78 78 78 78 
M44 Peltwen M 51. May 01 - Jul I' C 237 279 174 174 
M'2 0J..a er.t M RR Apr 01 - May 31 C 167 139 I 9 139 
M'3 Ohacb M SPR M.r 16 - Apr 15 C '0 '0 '0 '0 
0"7 Madri ... M RR Apr 16 - Sep 30 C 582 86' 865 865 
0'" FraIICOIli M 51. Apr 16 - Sep 15 C III 120 120 120 
0"9 sa.p Creek M RR May 01 - Oct JO C , 68 68 68 
05604 Old tw. M RR Apr 16 - May 15 C 117 115 115 115 
056' Rockville M RR Mer I' - Oct 31 C.H.S 2.161 2.288 2.423 2.423 
0567 M*rFFR M B M.r 01 - Feb 28 C 120 120 120 120 
0'61 Oraveylnl Point M DAS Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 138 129 129 129 
0'71 ColI Sba M DAS Oct 01 - Feb 28 C 39 990 990 990 
0'72 Barpu M RR Apr 16 - Aua31 C 208 240 240 240 
0576 Ji PaIr FFR M B Mer 01 - Feb 28 C '6 '6 '6 6 
057 inker Bune M DAS Oct 01 - Feb C '97 707 707 707 
0~92 Jordan Valley M B Mer 01 - Feb 28 C 29 0 0 0 
0'94 Bit Field FFR M B Mer 01 - Feb 2 C 147 I 7 147 147 
0596 Warn M RR May 01 - J\ll 15 C 156 7 100 100 
0609 Bema FFR M B M.OI - Feb 2 C II 114 114 
16 '1)I0Il FFR M B Mer 01 - 2 C 6 6 69 
062.1 FFR M B 2 C 60 60 0 
C .... M DAS C 
M 0 700 
M RR , 
M RR 61 I 
C 7 7 7 





f 11-" .......... ........ All I .. G ....... s. ••• ., 0-01 A.e .... AdJn 5Y.,. .y.,. 
PI In All ..... e ~ Cae Prto s,.... U U.estock Act.I U. PnfenMe PnfenMe Pleftr •• e 
04'8 Joeepbioe FFR C B C 20 20 20 20 
0461 MtaoFFR C B C 15 IS IS IS 
0463 JClI'dIn v.uey FFR C B C 41 41 41 41 
0464 CJbmDey Pot FFR C B C 4 .. .. 4 
<W6' ~FFR C B C 3 38 8 38 
0470 StMford FFR C B C 2 2 2 2 
0471 FFR C B C 3 
0472 To 'n FFR C B C 5 5 5 5 
047 Lequaica FFR C B C II II II II 
0476 . RIIICb FFR C B C 2S 2S 2S 2' 
77 Lowty FFR C B 6 6 6 6 
047 FFR C B C 4 4 4 
04 QuicbiJver FFR C B 12 12 12 12 
046 MWpby FFR B 5 S 5 
I Creek FAt B C 7 47 7 47 
Field FFR B 72 72 72 72 


































































Se ... ., 0-01 Annat 
V. LI.at_k AdaIII V. 
Apr 16 - lui IS C 298 
NS C 90 
Apr 01 - lui IS C 87 
Apr 16 - lui IS C 1.414 
M Y 16 - lui IS C 68 
My 16 - lui IS C 1.795 
pr 16 - luI IS C 92 
pi' 16 - lui 15 C 
pr 16 - lui I C 




Actin S y.,. 2t y.,. 
Prelernct ,",ernct ,",enttee 
34S 161 161 
90 0 0 
I 87 87 
1.9 2 I.OS8 1.058 
Of) 156 IS6 
2. 74 40 340 
1.139 9 9 
. 7S 2.100 2. 100 
225 II 118 
1.70 69S 695 
412 0 0 









.. " ........... .......... d S Cr811111 ' ••• 1 ., 0..., A ....... Acth'e 5 v.. .y--
III c.. Prte S,11 •• v. Uftllecll Act.I V. PlelereMe PlIIu._e Pnfft'ftft 
056. A.- I H U .... 01 - lui I~ C 629 7"~ 222 222 
0562 CowOeet I M U Apt 01 - lui I~ C 1.1 .... 1.21 .. 602 602 
0569 Cicy f H NO NS C 3.913 6.~86 0 0 
0570 ,..,c.- I H RR .... 01 - JuI I~ C 1.1~7 1.227 "~9 "'9 
05:t4 I H RR M8y 16 - '" I' C 1.160 2.603 1.04' 1.04' 
051 I L SL May 16 - JuI ., C 54 ~ .. , .. ~ .. 
0519 I M RR Apt 01 • hit I' C 682 1.463 720 720 
I H NO C 2.40~ .0 0 0 
a.. I L RR C 1'.199 22.750 12.963 12.963 
I L RR C 19~ 793 611 611 
I M RR C II 1 .~2 "54 .. , 
I H RR C 6~ 1.999 1.382 1.382 
I M RR C 18 2.094 17 317 
I U C 0 6M 12 12 .. 
I H U C , I "92 I .. , 
I M U C 4S 10 62 62 
I L U C 90 116 116 
I L U 
















f .... 97 ........... ....... A ... .. , Grat.e S.M •• ., a..., A .... Actbe 5 V.,. • v... 
fli • All ."- e ....... S,... u. u .... Act.I U. 
PnfHnft PnlHnft .. .ten •• 
063' ,.CIeek H RR ,. 16 - .hd " e 1.373 1.468 313 313 
0636 ~ 1. NO NS e 70 80 0 0 
0639 Alder Cleek FfR 1. 51. Apr 01 - Jut " e 60 60 60 60 
0640 Ba:bdor F1III FfR M 51. Apr 16 - Jul " e 127 127 127 127 
06" &It Reyaolds H NO NS C I.S77 1.981 S' S' 
002 SocII! Creel 1. NO NS C 476 SOl 0 0 
06" N'1Ckd Creel FfR M 51. Apr 16 - Jul IS C 109 109 109 109 
06j t.o.e Creel FfR 1. 51. Apr 16 - Jul " C 2 19 219 2 19 219 
0661 'Ii Creek H RR Apr 01 - Jul 15 C 1.328 1.700 248 248 
GIDdt FfR M NO NS C lOS lOS 0 0 
FfR M 51. M.OI - Feb 28 C 26 26 26 26 
Mcq- M RR Apr 16 - Jul IS C 426 446 160 160 
PUIMf M NO NS C II 439 0 0 
B M RR MIIy 01 - lui IS C 2.0S5 2.0S7 956 9 6 
I M NO NS C 891 1.9 S 0 0 
I 1. RR Apr 16 - Jul IS C 24 44 12 12 
I 1. RR Apr 01 . M y I 299 179 179 
I H RR Apr I - JIll 15 C 1.09 
M RR J 01 - Jul 15 C 
I 1. OM <ktOI - Feb C 






AIS ~ S.M •• ., a...", Actift --. 
AI ...... c.. ..... u. ..... r ••.• .......... ......... 
0571 ea. I L Oa 01 - Felt 21 C 9 990 990 990 
0571 I L C 20 240 0 0 
0576 lit C j6 j6 j6 j6 
0$71 lit C j91 707 424 424 
92 lit C 29 0 9 9 
lit C 147 147 147 147 
lit C Ij 74 44 44 
C C II II 114 114 
lit C 69 6 69 69 
lit NO 60 0 0 
I L C 4 0 0 
M NO C 0 700 0 0 
lit C j 0 0 
C 0 1 17 17 
C 7 7 0 0 
C I 1 0 0 
I 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 




• ~ 11·97 ProjecW ProjKkd 
r A ........ GrulD, SHsoIt-of 0-01 Ayua.e Actin 5 Year 2t Year 
N.-ber A ....... N.-e Cat Prto System Use Llnstock A.chIaI U. PrtfenKe Prtfen.e Prtfen.e 
0491 Meadow Creek FFR C SL Jun 01 - Jul 15 C 47 47 47 47 
0523 Chipmunk Fteld FFR I L SL NS C 72 72 72 72 
0543 Stanford FFR C NO NS C 17 17 0 0 
0547 Pleasant Valley FFR C NO NS C 93 93 0 0 
0566 Coal Mine FFR C NO NS C 56 56 0 0 
0577 Bops Creek FFR C SL Jun 01 - Jul 15 24 24 24 24 
0582 Goose Creek FFR C NO NS C 4 43 0 0 
0602 Corral Creek FFR C SL Apr 01 - Jul 15 C 9 9 9 
0604 Walker FFR C SL Apr 16 - Jul 15 C 16 16 16 16 
0606 Moore FFR C SL Jul 01 - Jul 15 C 48 4 4 4 
0607 Baltzor FFR C SL Apr 16 - Jul I C 75 75 7 7S 
0608 tanford FFR C NO NS C 114 114 0 
061 I Squaw Cr FFR C SL Apr 01 - Jul 15 C 5 5 35 
0612 Collin FFR C SL pr 16 - Jul 15 C 24 24 24 24 
06111 Job.n tone FFR C SL Jun 01 - Jul 15 C 2 2 52 2 
0619 Ev FFR C L Apr 01 - Jul I 4 4 4 4 
0620 FfR C M 01 - Fe 28 4 46 46 46 
062 Bull Bin FFR C Apr 16 - Jul 15 2 2 32 2 
27 Rail Creek FFR RR Mar 01 - Jul 15 I I 
062 Kershner FFR C 0 N II II 
067 wisher FFR NO N 15 I 0 0 
06 Burge FFR C L II II II II 
tahle FFr. ! 5 5 
NO 140 140 0 0 
12 12 I 12 
76 76 7 76 
1i tal 6.676 .116 .68 .6 





f ... " ....,.tId ....,.W Se .... ef 01 A.e .... Actin 5 V .. ltV .. 
~ C •• PrIG u. U.atod Actul u. Pnfe"'Ke Pnfe"'Ke Pnfernce 
Oct 01 • Nov JO 
0.s.40 Bull n H f.l2RRID Ap' 01 • Ju\ IS C 2.476 .932 1.967 1.967 
Oct 01 • Nov JO 
o 41 Wbilebonel nlel pe M RRID C 1.947 4. 4S 4. 4S 4.34S 
OS4S Ferris FFR L B C ISO ISO I 0 ISO 
4 pte M RR C 9 2 927 927 S40 
H RR C 4. 74 SJ)9 • S .SS4 
H flRRIDR 2.019 2. 71 2.000 2.000 
H EIOR 1.4 1.621 I. 21 
L G< 1 C 101 liS II 
H G<UTlL C 629 74 
M 0< r 1.144 1.214 
H RRIW .H . 1 6 
70 H I.IS7 1.27 14 




... ,., ~ ,.,... ... 
UI •• 
e,.... S.M •• ~ a-~ Aftnie Act". 5 v.. JlY ... 
N ... A .. I~ c.t Prte S,-.. u. u....... Ad8I8I U. ""'r ••• .. .. , ... .... , ... 
Oj97 WroceD L RR Apr 01 - Scp JO C 390 400 400 33' 
0' Wlhlebone OR-ID L RR y 01 - NovJO C 2'1 234 234 234 
05 Burabatdt H IlRIG<tmL May 16 - Jul I' C 82 1."13 800 800 
Oct 01 - Nov I' 
0600 SoudI Mill IDdv L RR Apr 01 - I' C 46 'II 'II 'II 
0601 Lou Creek M RRl2DAS MayOI -~ I' C 1.196 1.868 1.168 1.200 
060 PoUoa Creek L G<tmL Apr 01 - Jun 01 c.H 39 761 761 761 
Oct 01 - Dec 
FAt L B M.OI - Feb 28 C 
FAt L B C 98 9 98 9 
J81:11 FAt L B C 61 61 61 61 
<Mren FAt L B C 1 
M G<tmlJW C 2.219 
L RRIlD 7 7 
RR 126 
L 8 n 
n H RRID 2. 2. 
H fiB I. 7 I. 
G< 70 
L B 6 
127 127 




f 11-" PnjIdeII PnjIdId A ....... Gruf .. SeM •• oI 0-01 Annp Adhe 5 V.,. 21 V.,. 
.u.e I"~ C •• Prie ystHi u. Unstoct Actal U. ~efttlCe ~efttICe ~efttICe 
0505 Mora n M G<UT1L Ap-Ol - Oct I c.H 426 446 446 446 
0507 hJmcr M RR pi' 01 - Oct 15 C II 4 9 4 9 439 
05U RIK oct Sprin, M OR Y 01 - Nov I.S C 2.05. 2.057 2.057 2.057 
0519 R M W/4RR 01 - M Y 31 C 91 1.9 5 1.9 5 1.985 
Oct 01 - Fd) 2 
kkrA M 2RR C 24 44 -'4 44 
tefR In M fJRR C 87 299 299 299 
J int M FJ20R C 916 1.0 9 1.0 9 1.0 
0 ~ M 40R C 940 0 940 
M W .H 
M lOR 
M R C 










I. IJ 1.1 
II II II 
I~ I ~ I. I. 
II II II II 
\ . '. 
,. 
I I II I () 
I . I I . 
tI tI 
I \ .. 1 I 
" 
\I I () . 
-




9 0 2.261 
2 I.n4 S6 1.830 
1983 I.S7 199 1.777 29S 
.J73 I.OJO 9.SI3 568.03 I 
3U7 I.IS7 Jl.7JS 96.636 
12.6S3 970 13.623 564.820 
201 SO 2S I 140 527.273 BLANK 182 0 182 37.Q82 20S 3 208 36.407 19'1O 10.06 834 10.920 J'S 81.114 
I .9'3 900 3.8·S3 8.320 
1'l9'2 4 1.6 7 4]0 2.OJ7 1J2.W7 S6S 
IW 0 422 0 422 14.278 S34 
199. ' .999 1.1.17 7.136 9J.9JI SI3 
199' 403 OJ 606 347 26.2JO 43 




1998 63 41 IOJ 0 
r I Q,4 0 9.918 99.3J7 1. 192 I.OJO.484 
".fa Ie 7M 7.94' II PAGE Pt.~.nt 16 4J '10'" 10'10 I 'J. ~ nt n l oo. OUI rtc~ '4e¥ nal fim tNaI bum one or two juniper Uft ~lM:h un th\> Ow)'h« 
~ n ",11\ ~ UbWftl to bum out naUlnll 1&00 art not im:luded in 1M 'l"ti li"'ttt.: 
I n ... 191M . l ' firtot 1996 · II n .. 19QI! . II fire 


















Jul iO I 
lui 10 1 
I~ 
1 19 
0 3 3 
1 
4 
10.006 664 10.6 0 
















• . 11 
-
- 1.0 10 /l 
· 
- ., . .,." ....... ", . ~ _ ..... _* ,,_ ~ _. _'..:... f ... , . ..,~"-"' ... .:' ..... 'l W" ~~.4i:"~.~.£"~;.'-~.o!j~: .. ':"t., .. ~ ~ " .• ~_ 
7 
30 56J 
207 7 16 
161 37 S28 
6 7 140 $27 
~111 64() 5 
n o 720 529 
53 
0 S 80 
0 
Jun 19 ()9 6 2" 5666 , 
u 1 40 20 60 toJ 
P Jun 17 0 2:1 li S 
JuJ 0 1 7 SII 














tt 0 0 0 










19111 Juni.,.,. SpD 1.lOO 1.200 ..,.-
1I<ac. f1aI 1.200 0 ..,.brush.juni.,.,. 
Red lIMin 600 800 juni.,.,.·5O@<_ 
Dry Lak .. 1.600 
" 
"""brush 
TroucSpD 1.000 7,SO juniper 
ail{ 200 6j() juni.,.,.·..,.bru. ~ 
_lIMin 2.9010 2.940 5O@<bru'" 
GIM!! C,..l ,,SO ,,SO 5O@<bru'" 
Juni.,.,.Min 2.000 1.200 juni.,.,. ... &d>N'" 
Tocal 1I.l9O 8.090 
19112 Lon Valley JOO 200 ..,.brush.junipe, 
H.m IIId. ~ ~ ~.bnL~~juniper 
G.nI 1.000 200 .... bru'" 
",*,C,..k 800 10 juniper 
ummi.SpD ~ 10 juni.,.,.·5O@<bru'" 
8o.T ~ 0 .... bru'" 
R.,nokh 200 0 ~
Shorn lIMin ~ 0 
.... -Black Min 1.000 0 5O@<bru'" 
LoneT .... 700 140 j ... i.,.,..~ 
Clil{ 2 600 0 junipe,' 5O@<bnJsh 
T"""C ... l 600 0 sat<bru'" 
ToaoI .800 I.(J(J(J 
G.nI 800 200 ....-
ummit 
"" 
490 0 juni.,.,..saJ<bru'" 
8o.T ~ 0 5O@<bnJsh 
T"""C,..l 600 600 ~ 
_ B in I.l~ 0 5O@<bru5h 




Renl.1I A 400 
--
11 10.73' 2.630 
in I.l 31\ 1.1!fi1 saJ<bru'" S 1.911"" 
Ben Mil .. A .'IeO 6011> 100 saJ<bru'" S 9.3J1 • 
""Y- I.Iit!O ,S()'\ I.l~ saJ<bru'" S 1.7)1"" 
C-. 400 6011> ....-.jtmi\>« $6-2-11"" 
R Ctnl I , 0 jUfti.,.,.·....-
_DoerC, .56 junipe .. ,...-h Sl.W .. 
G ~ I • 5O@<bnJsh $7.1131 .. 
GonI I!OO> saJ<bru'" wikKtre 
11 11.010 4.3.56 4,117/., 
C wood'F .soI\ 1.300 juniper .... ... S 731.., 
• T I ~ 0 ....."...h 
Total ... 000 54.Il0l .. 
Total r...- A_ 
A .... ... A .... ~C ... 
Yo, N_ .- .-
--
V"'-lfpo por ACft 
1896 C ... I.hud 1.200 .soI\ 0 juniper-sal~ 
Tocal 1.200 0 
1987 Castlthud 3.'00 4()Il, 0 j un iper.,alC! 
ToaoI 3.'00 0 
1988 Castlehnd 3.'00 4()Il, 0 juniper-sale 
McBride C, 200 7'% 130 Medusah.- SHdinl SII.I6Ioc 
Total 3.700 130 511.6111< 
1989 McBride C, 200 ,S()':\ ' 0 Medusah.· SHdin. 5 2 . .(61"" 





199-1 W ... 5pfin. 7.680 401\ ' .20" lIaebrush-junlPf't' 5 .67/"" 
(plu wildfire of 3.403 lOC.: .00aI c ... . " .791 ... , 





T"",I eres Planned: 61.1 13 Burned: 22.261 veBp cost .,.,. "" ... 
cincc 19 '" 54.92" 
• Indiutt thlt ~in the Itt_ followln tM bum w pan of the pR ripeion. 
•• Tlw: (061 of ttM! 1994 J'ftKribtd fire i not ",umt into tbe rav~ ~~t prr ra:~ (or Pft'~ribed fire 
projcc. 
n "()'. In LM C11I81 crt 8l11'Md column iMlle=* th- t the: planned bum dad no« oo:\tt. 



































8£Sl COPY AVAILABLE 
.... s.c-.. !IooWI ...... Acre 
4W. 17 E2NW 80 4S. 4W. 4 Lou I. 2. 3. 4. SWNE 
200.~ 
20 SWNE. SENW. SWSW. E2SW. 
E2S,W 80 
SWSE. NESE. W2SESE 300 
29 W2. S2NWSE-. SWSE 220 
32 AU. 640 S S. 4W. II NESWNE 
10 
.5 NWSE 40 2'2 SWSW 
40 
27 W2NW 80 
4W. II NENE 40 
w. Loc I. NENW. SENE. E2SE 202.10 S S. 3W. II SWNE 
40 
34 N2NE.SENE 120 
W. II' 2SW. W E 120 
6S. 4W. II MS2690A 20.83 
w. ESW. S2SE 120 2.5 SESE 
40 
10 NENW 120 
NWNE. ENW 80 
6S. 3 W. Mineral Survey 32.53A 130.19 
W. I WNE. NESW. NWSE 120 20 NWNE.S2N1! 
94.20 
23 ENE 40 26 NWNE 
40 
2SE 80 28 SWNE.S2SW 
120 
NW 160 
6S. 2 W. 21 SESE 40 
4W. 40 2'2 W2W 
80 




110 7 S. .5 W. 20 NW. N2 W. SW W 
80 
240 26 E2SE 
80 
'If 200 28 SENW 
40 
30 2SE 80 
I N2NE. E.E.E2 W. Lou3 . • 426-14 




40 7 4W. E2NW E. E2W2NW 
.SW E 70 
40 Lou 1.2 . . 4. W. W2SE 
76, 
40 
T~ ·T· 121 T· ID • TIbIa 
7 S. 3w. ~ SENW 40 
10. S.4W. 19 SENE, N2SE. SWSE 160 
20 SWNW 40 
S. ~W. 4 lois 2.~. 7 128.38 30 Lot 4. NWNE. E2NW. E2SW. W2SE 
317.46 
8 lois 7. 9. 10 86.~2 
23 NWNW. NESW. NWSE 120 
31 lois 4. ~. 6. 7 146.~7 
32 lois 1. 2. NWSE. N2SW 202.86 II S. 3W. 19 Lot2.SENW 
79.38 
34 Lot I. N2N2. SENE, NESE 283.43 20 NWSW 
40 
3~ lois I. 2. 3. 4. W2NE. SENE. 
N2SW.NESE ~7S . I~ 
TOTAL ACRES FOR ALTERNATIVE E 10.698.96 
4W. II N2SE.SESE 120 
2W. ~ NESW.NWSE 80 
"'lands on Ihi! table may also be available under oIher methods of dbposal . 
9 6w. 12 NE.SWSW 200 
13 SESE 40 , •• lands availllble for pocential ellChanp (approxilNllely 314.000 _> are iIhown on map 
24 NENE.SESE 80 LAND-3E. 
~W. 2 lois 2. 3. 4. S2NE 200.81 
NENE 40 
4 lois 2. 3. 4. SWNE. SlNW 241.03 
~ Lot I. SENE, NESE 120.~ 
6 ENE,NESE 80 
7 lois 1. 2. NWNE. E2NW 179 . .5 
W2SE 80 
17 NWNW 40 
I Lot4. NENE 69.89 




TabIes-T· 12 T· I24 - T8bIe!I 
F1'C 0 611811969 r 'v Proj. 503 Surface 1.254.76 
USGS 0 8116119" PW S C143$ Surface 2.904.00 
PL 103-64 SRBOPNCA Surface. Minerals $7.108.92 
PLO 6$86. PLO 6618 Sil_City Loclllable Minerals 326.13 
Bl.M 0 IM/I9S3 Owyhee Reel Proj Surface. Mineral. 40 
SO 3I2JI1923 Owyhee Reel Proj Surface. Minerals 283.64 
so .. m PWReslO1 Surface. Minerals 80 
SO .. 123 PWReslO1 Surface. Minerals 80 
SOlnq>rln PWReslO1 Surface. Mineral. 280 
SO .. 14$ PW Res 101 Surface. Minerals 960 
SO IIIIpI 1-'6 PW Res 101 Surface. Minerals 120 
PL0489J Owyhee Reel P!oj Surface. Minerals 36.-'6 
EO 1011811912 PW Res 117 Surface. Minerals 8.701.26 
EO 311211926 PWRes im Surface. Minerals 400 
EOY.l11l9U PW Res 28 Surface. Minerals 40 
EO 41711926 PWRes 106 Surface. Mineral 440 
EO 41411922 PW Res 82 Surface. Minerals 120 
T_I 73.181.27 
• AaI!ate wldUn SlIMe Riwr Binh of PIey Nalional COIISCMIIion Ala 
widlchwn by PL 10J..64. 
FPC 0 - FedenJ Power C-mion Order 
USGS 0 - United s-~a1 Survey Order 
PL - NIleLaw 
PLO - NIle l.IIId Order 
Bl.M 0 -a- of l.IIId M.....- Order 
SO - Secretary's Order 
SO (tItpr - Secretary' Order bllOEipicllllion 
EO - ccutlw Order 
PwT Pro; - Power Project 
PwT CI - Power Site Cl8IIsifluticlft 
IlBOPNCA - SlIMe Rim BinIII of PIey NlIIional Conser'lliion Ate. 





Table!!" T - 12$ 
_oIA .. _a-V_ A .... 
Snoke RiYer Bi .. of Prey NCA 57.109 
Owyh<c Canyonlands SRMA 29.~20 (canyon~ within Owl:Me River 
~~,#:y R~::e B!:":!. ~,~~MA 7 .~90 
Bi~ ShoqI ACE •• ) 
(w,tllin SRBOPNCA) 
2 .63~ (witllin SRBOPNCA) 
Jump Cl'ftk R«relCion Site 46~ 
Hemin, .. IY B_ OHV Trailhead 60 
Rabbi. C ... k OHV Trailhead 40 (witllin SRBOPNCA) 
foMil C ... k OHV Trailhead 40 
linle Squa .. C ... k R ....... ion Si,. 80 
~;:c:~~~ Trai l 2~ 727 
Silver City 40 
Guffey BunelBlack Bune An:h...,ioslcll 
Dblrlc.ACEC 7.nO ( .. itllin SRBOPNCA) 
Owyh<c RiYer Bi,hom ShoqI "obi ... 
A .... ACEC 129.763 
Boulder C ... k ONA 10.741 
Juniper Mountain 1.280 ~I::":I:= ;= ~l~and 
Owyh<c C .. yonlancb SRMA) 
umbtn Tlble 1.280 (canyon IftU within Ow~hn 
River Blahom Sheep AC C and 
Owyh<c Cany""lancb SRMA) 
=~.i~;i~b:oodlllld ONA 4.204 1.467 
Inke, Creek 2. 118 (wltllin SRBOPNCA) 
Tbt Tules 114 ~i::":I;::" 01= ~~'r and 
Owyh<c CanYOftlancb SRMA) 
Rec;ommendation 10 Secretary 147.612 
EAI.nn. SRBOPNCA "_"II • ~7 . 109 
c:>tha uiJtln. w"hdraw.l~ 8.348 
(See ,...,.. LAND-2) 
Tuul 1ft. Withdrewn 213.069 
Tood ... lOp.n I.2H.789 
• PI. 1OJ.64 "i_ .bt SRBOPNCA (57.109 ..,ml rrum ml .... 1 ""'1. 
.. 22.040 ...... (20.960 BUI) ,,",y;"",ly r •• """mended '0 5<1;,..111)' .. pori r Owyh<c RIYet Wild 
.1Id Scenic RI_ rudy. 
,.::e~,r-~;:r s~i:f:'ion~ ~M~.::e~ ~~~!~::e 1~11:.:~m~':;":,I) :!!=~ril~t~O lhe 
:~=~I~:::'ion ~~ ~~~i~~ .. ~~~:!~.i~:~~:";~rll!~.~wm ~ ':;:!:!!!W~~;P (~ 
withdrawal ~ they are dtvtk)ped 
N RM • N ..~I ~.:.:~::"'iooM-:::-men' "'. 
E • ro. or CrI,k:aI Envl"",,,,,, .. I Conc.m 
. Qu"hlndin, N ... ",I "'. 
OHV • orr·hi,hwlY Vehicle 
ItBOPN . "e Rivu Rinh or Prey NMioMl COfl.fllC.rvldon ~. 
T-126 • Table 
_fIIA.-__ V_ 
Aua 
_1ti __ of~NCA 
H .I09 
OwJhn c-,o.- SItMA 29.320 (canyons within Owyhee River Bi,hom Shnp ACEC •• ) 
_ Iti.., Binh of ~ItMA 7.390 (wi"'in SItBOPNCA) 
Goolky _ AddiIiooI S A 2.633 (wi"'in SItBOPNCA) 
lI!"'P Crod Itecrnlioe Site 463 ttc.nitopoy _ 0fIV Troi_ 60 
_ Crod 0fIV Troihad 40 (wi"'in SItBOPNCA) 
_ Crod 0fIV T .. _ 40 
LiaIo ~ Crod _ Site 80 __ C-"" 
23 
SiiwfCity 40 
Goolky a-JIIlKk B_ An:IIocok>sI<" 
DhIrict ACEC 7.730 (willlin SItBOPNCA) 
Owyhn Iti .... Ii ....... SIIftp _ 
29.320 (canyon MU within OwyMc AlaACEC 
C.nyonl...u SItMA) 
JuipeT MotnMain 1.280 (cenyon are_ within Owyhee: 
C."yonl...u SItMA) 
t.-nT_ 1.280 (c_yon wei wilhin Owyhee 
illier Creel 2. 128 ~~'::'~~~: 
TheT .... I). ~i~';i;::.. w=:, ~~~.t 
Owy .... Canyon_ SItMA) 
Itee_o ........ ' 10 Sec....., 30.230 EmMa SllBOPNCA _ ... 37. 109 
Odwr ul!ri., w_1Il 8.~8 
(See T_ t.ANl).11 
T_AlaW_. 93.687 T __ Opooo 
1.373. 171 
• PI. 10J.6t w_ "'" SItBOPNCA (37.109 1I<fOS) ""." mi_ ....,. 
•• 21.010 ..... f20.'IeO IILMl ,..._Iy 'KOWIW'.'_ 10 Secmory .. poIt of Owyhn It iver Wild 
MOl ScenIc It~ Sftody. 
.... be I~ _ SItMA _____ of "'" _ 10 ditfi .. mi ..... wi_w.l, ,0.1Ie 
... _ Ie", iMIIMIi ... iOM. The ""_ w_1Il ... NI_ p,hn";ly 10 ........ , ri ... 
<Io<l.-, Wilclonlno .... dlsi ... _ «Mid ._.11y IIICN_ .... wlthdraw.1 K N." ( ... 
wllclonlno M_ .... _~ " ...... 1ft ......... . i ... MOl f .. ilollo. will be ""' ___ for 
wl_" ","y ... cIo .. lcJtoed. 
ItK'l · 101 11«_ ~ AN. 
A · oilonoI C_ Ala 
• Ala of Crill< .. &0-"'" C_ 
. ~_AIa 
0fIV • 0IJ-1IItftwaY _Ie 
ItBOPNC • _ II~ lIin1io of ~ N_ C_ ANa 
_ fII A _ __ -
Snake Iti_ a inb of ~ NCA 
NorIh _ Owyhn a.:kcounlJy SItMA 
and __ Adelition SItMA 
Owyhn C.nyonl...u SItMA 
Snail. Itiver a inb of ..... & SItMA 
Guffey a .... AdeIi ..... S MA 
Deq> C_k SItMA 
and CUrmoI C_k AddiIion SItMA 
__ CanYOllSItMA 
J.mp C_k It"" ......... Si. 
Hemin .... y a_ OHV Troilloead 
It_. C_k OHV Troilloead 
Fouil C_ k OHV Troi_ 
Liltle Squaw Crod It_loa Si. 
NorIhFortC .... """"nd 
Silver City 
G.ffey a .tteIlIlKk a ... An:heeoloaical 
DilIIrictACEC 
Owyhn Iti • ., ai ....... Shnp I\abi ... 
AlaACEC 
Boulder Cowck ONA ACEC 
C ... Mine llosin ItNA ACEC 
J •• iper Creek WaICr.lMd 
J •• iper MounIoin ACEC 
I..amIIoot TMIe ACEC 
Mc:aricle Crod ItNA ACEC 
__ Juoriper Woodland ONA ACEC 
_ Volley TMIe ItNA ACEC 
Si_ Crod ACEC 
Sql.-Crod ItNAACEC 
The IIadIando ItNA ACEC 
The TIl ... ItNA ACEC 
Upper Deq> C ... k 
ItccommeodaliOll '0 Sec"1aI}' 
EAI"I_. SIIBOPNCA wi_w.1 • 
Other u i\ti". wll ...... I' 
(See TMIe LAN!)'l) 
TaI.1 AN. Wi_. 




































(canyon., within OwyhH River 




(wi"'i. __ Canyon SItMAI 
(wi"'in SItBOPNCA) 
«."yOW .. wi"'l. Owyhn Itl ... ai ....... Shnp ACEC " Owyhn C __ SIIMA) 
(c .. yons willli. Owy .... 111_ III ....... SIIftp ACEC A Owyhn C __ SIIMA) 
( I.IWO _ wldri. __ Owyhn 
a.:k~ SItMA " __ Acldi ..... 
SItMA) (wl"'l ..... __ Owyhn a.:kcounlJy 
SItMA) 
(wi"'ln SIIBOPNCA) 
• P\. 10J.6t wldohw.1Ie SItBOPNCA (37.109 oem) from mi ..... ...." 
•• 21.010 "" .... (20.960 BLM) _kNoly ~ '0 Secmory .. poIt 0( Owyhn 111_ Wild and 
Sce.ic III.., Snody. 
Actaaa ... IJc ..... _ SRMA ......... btc.- of til< ~ 10 doli .. minonJ wirhdra.aJ. 10 til< 
narat WpI subdivisioM. l'bc: reconunmdtd wimdnwals .-e relMed primarily to national riyU 
desi~. WiIclmta.5.a desipatiom could sub.MutiaJ1'I incre&54! lhe withdrawll ICruae (5H: 
wilderllas recUCiUi ... ioIt5). Future rure~ !j.ilU and facilitmOil will be recommended (Of 
.. _oJ ... riley .., _loped. 
SRMA • Speciol Jtcaalioot ~ Am 
I'iCA • NaioMJ C_ Am 
ACEC • Ala of Critical _ Concem 
ONA . ~N""AIa 1tNA · It_II _ Ala 
OHV • Oft'. IIi......." _Ie 
SltIlOPNCA • 5Mb _ 8in1s of ~ N_ Conservarion Ala 
Snake River Birds or Prey NCA 57.H19 
NewSRMA. 
Owyhee CanyonJonds SRMA (e.ponded) 453.963 
North Fork Owyhee B..,kcountry SRMA 56.602 
Owyhee Canyonlonds SRMA 29..520 
North Fork Canyon SRMA 
Deep C"",k SRMA 
North Fork Addition 
CUrm1t C_k Addition 
Boulder C"",k SRMA 
Eoi tina SRMA. 
BI..,bt""k SRMA 
Jump C"",k SRMA 
Owyhee Front SRMA 
Silver City SRMA 
Oftaon NIIlonaI Hi .. oric Trail SRMA 
Snake River Birds or Prey SRMA 
Addirions to ui!ltinl SRMA. 
Fossil C....,k Addition 
Squaw C"",k Addilion 
Guffey Bune Addition 
Recrellion Sila 
Jump C"",k Recrellion Sill! 
Lin .. Squaw C"",k Recrellion Sill! 
North Fork Comppuund 
Silver City ClIIIpII'OUnd 
Ruby Juft<1ion Recrellion Si .. 
Trout Sprin •• Hunter CIIIIp 
CuUelleod Sprinp Hunter CIIIIp 
0- C ....... in. l.Iuncll SI .. 
Hemin,wlY Bune OHV Trlillleod 
Fossil Creel OHV Trlillleod 
Robbit Creek OHV Trlillleod 
AreM ofCrlticll Envlronmenlal C_em 
Guffey Bunellll..,l B_ Arcllleolosicil 
DI<lrictACE 
Owyhee River Bi,hom Sheep Hllrilll 
relACEC 
Boulder Cree. ONA ACE 
Ci ....... Mounrai. RN ACE 
Cool Mine B .. i. RNA ACEC 































• (c..,yom wi!hin Owyhee River Bilhom 
ShccpACEC) •• 
. 
( 1.240 "" .... wi!hin Boulder C"",k ACEC) 
(6.758.., .... wi!hin SRBOPNCA) 
(wi!hinSRBOPNCA) 
(oddilion 10 Owyhee Front SRMA) 
(oddition 10 Owyhee Front SRMA) 
(wi!hi. SRBOPNCA) 
(wi!hin Jump Cree. SRMA) 
(witllin BIK.SIOC. SRMA) 
(wl!hin Silver City SRMA) 
(wi!hin Silver City SRMA) 
. 
(wl!hin Owyhee Front SRMA·Ck-') 
(wltilin Owyhee Front SRMA) 
(wi!hin Owyhee F""'t SRMA) 
(wiJllin SRBOPNCA) 
(witllin SRBOf'N A) 
(1 .240 ""re, wl!hin Bouklor C....,l RMA ) 
. . ' e-
Hells Creek RNA ACEC 
homp Creek Clnyon ACEC 
JIIIIipor C-t WIIft>hed ACEC 
Juni ..... Mountain ACEC 
l.-IIerI Tillie ACEC 
McBride C-t RNA ACEC 
NonII Fork Juniper WoodIond ON ACEC 
"'--Valley Tillie RNA ACEC 
R_Comb Pak ACEC 
Sinker C-t ACEC 
Squaw C-t RNA ACEC 
Tho .......... RNAACEC 
ThoTulesRNA 
Upper Deep Creek ACEC 
WiklorMss SlUdy Areas 
NonII Fork Ooryhee Ri_ WSA 
Bil Willow Sprina WSA 
Squaw C-t Canyon WSA 
Upper Deep C-t WSA 
M" .... Fork Ooryhee Riwr WSA 
West Fork Red Canyon WSA 
L.ook_ Bulle WSA 
Ooryhee RiwrCanyon WSA 
Unle Ooryhee Riwr WSA 
Owyhee RiWf.Deep C-t WSA 
Y",*->, C-t WSA 
JIIIIipor C-t 



























Wild. enic. 1IId RecmIIIoMI Riwr Conidon 
m miles ohliJillle riven 71.J60 
It.MrI Wildlliono HtnI 
. '. 
• (within Juniper Mountain ACEC) 
~Within Jump Creek SRMA) 




• (canyon "",a within Owyhee River 
Bi,hom Sheep ACEC ~ Owyhee 
Conyonlond.'l SRMA) 
· 
(all .. res wililin Owyhee Conyonlond!l. 
bider Creek ~ Jump Creek SRMA.) 
MMqts .... 64..177 (witllin Owyhee Fronc SItMA) 
BlKk Mountain Wildllone 
Hen! Manaaemrnt Area 
Recommendation to S«reIary 
Eo iobn, SRBOPNCA withdrawal • 
Other existinl withdrawals 
(See Tillie LAN~2) 
Tocal:u& ~idldnwn 
Tocal..,aOpen 






• wililin Owyhee Conyonlond!l SRMA (e.ponded) 
.. 22.040 Kres (20,91\0 BlM) previously recommencI<d l\) Sccmary"1*' of Owyhee River 
Wild and Scenic Ri_ SlUdy. 
••• Pi. 103-64 witlldftw the SRBOPNCA ($7.109 Kres) trom mineral.....-y. 
AcJalC!l can be ...,.. dian SRMA IICIftICS bcc_ or the MCd to define mineral withdraw ... to 
the __ Ie", subdivioiom. Tho ,,,,,,,,",anded widldraw'" .., rc'-'l prinwUy to naIioMl 
ri_ dnipaliom. Wildcrncs.> __ dnipllions could suIIoIInIiaIly i~ the withdrawal 
ocrcaae (Oft wiklorMss rcconunendaIioI), F_ rccmIion !ita and f.dlilics will be 
recommended for withdrawal .. they .., de~1opcd. 
SRMA · Special R<C1UIion Manoec_Area 
NCA • Natioftal Conoervation Area 
ACEC · Area of Critical Environllllftlal Conccm 
ONA • Ouatandinl Narunl Area 
RNA • R_h NIIIUnl Area 
OHV • Qff.hiahway Vdlicle 
SRBClPNCA • Snake Ri_ Bird!! of Prey Natioftal Conoervalion Area 
T- t 'TIbIes 
s..a ""- ..... 01 Prey NCA 
hlllpCnel RcaaIioIIsiee 
NoIIII Fort C..,... SItMA 
o.,-CaiIyonIInds SRMA 
~CiIy 
()pep NIIianII HioIoric: T,ail 
I'IonII Fort 0wyIIee a.d<.-y SItMA 
DeepCnel SRMA 
ltenlillray __ OHV Tnoillleld 
RaIIIIit er.d OHV TI'IiIllnd 
Fossil er.d OHV Tnoillleld 
I'IonII Fort Comppound 
UtIle Sqoonr er.d Ra:rnIion Si .. 
Godfy 8uneI8 .... __ 
~oIDbcrictACEC 
Owy ..... Iti.." .iporn SIIlep ACEC 
80uIderCredI ONA ACEC 
Co.! Mifte IlMin RNA ACEC 
Jump er.d Conyon ACEC 
JuniJ!Cl' er.d WIIImIIed 
Juniper MounIIin 
lAmbrrIT ... 
McBride er.d RNA ACEC 
I'IonII Fort hInlper Woocn-I ONA ACEC 
.......... Volley T ... RNA ACE 
inkrCredI Sommm:IIIIp __ RNA 
Squ8w Credl RNA A EC 
The ......... RN 
TheTIllnR A 
ppet'DeepC .... k 
~7. 109 • 
W 
475 






40 .'drin SIt80PNCA 
40 






















•• d\ln SRBOPN A 
widlln OItBSKA ACEC 
widrin OItBSHA ACEC 
.'drin OItBSKA ACEC 
1640 It wldrift NO<III Forit 8ockcouncry SItMA 
.idIin NO<III Fort 8ockcO\IIICr)I SItMA 
wld\ln SRBOPNCA 
wldlin OItBSKA ACEC 
wldlln OItBSHA ACE 
wldrin Deep .... k RMA 
T 
Acraacs con be Iorpr dIon SItMA I<faICS bee_ of the IIftd 10 deli ... mincnl wilhdrl.oI to the 
... _sclcpJ subdivi.ions. The recommended wilhdrlwol. _ re'-l primorily 10 IIIIionaI riv., 
daip8lion .. Wilclerntss __ daip8lions could lIIIIkIIanIiolly Incmooe the w.lhdrI.oI Itreqe (_ 
wilclerntss recomrnendIrion). Future recrellion .ileS IJId fltililin will be recommended fOf wilhdrlwal 
.. they _ dev.loped. 
ACEC - Area ofCrilicol Environmental Concem 
NCA - NIIionoJ Conservalion Area 
OHV • Off·hip.ay Vehicle 
ONA - Oucstandin, NaMoI Area 
ORBSH'" - Owy ..... Riv ... i,horn Sheep Habitat Area 
RNA - Rnean:h NIIIIrII Area 
SRBOPNCA - Snake Riv .. Birds of ""'y National Conservation Area 
SRMA - Spa:iaJ Recreation M ...... ment Area 
T- I . -.: Ie. 
MlpC ___ so. 
.....p., _ 0ffV T .. _ 
_c..-OfIVT_ 




G""Y hnoI8lloc ___ AIc""""""lcal 
DiwktI£EC 
Ow 11ft 11._ II ........ SIIftp _ 
_CIftll 














. 1 8 
114 
C_IO .... i .. • 
C'-<I 10 .. iii .. (t .. y""" within Owyhee 
Iti_ 1I;pam SIIftp ACEC) 
No ,""oto ott_y y .. lon, 
No ..mote ott_y y .. lon. 
C'-<IIO _ .. (widri. SIlIIOPNCA) 
No ,""ote o<t_y yeorlon, 
No surface occ\lPMCY year Ion. 
No .me. o«_y ye.,lon, 
No .mee o<tupM<y y .. ,lool 
C_ 10 .... 1 •• (wi.llin SIlIIOPNCA) 
No SsufKt! occupu'lCy yeartonl (placeau) 
C_ m.. in. (conyom wltllin Owyhee 
C ... yool_ SIIMA) 
o swf.::e occupMCy yewton, 
C_m .... i •• 
No ,urfot. ott_y ye.""', (pi ..... itllin 
Owyhee 11._ iii ....... SIIftp ACEC) 
CIOocd ID .... i .. (t .. yOM widrin Owyhee IIi ... 
IIi ....... SIIftp ACEC IIMl Owyhee C .. yonl_ 
SRMA) 
smot. <_ ye.1on (pi ...... i,bin 
Ow hee 11._ III"",," SIIftp ACE ) 
C'-<I m .... in. (t""1""" .1dI1. Owyhee III ... 
IIi"",", SIIftp ACE IIMl Owyhee C.. ""I_ 
RMA) 
-"' .. 
_-e <_y IV I · 4IJO 
9,000 ,urf . _y IVI · VI 
00,000 V I . 6/30 
VI · 6/30' 
Jl I • 6/JO 
T 
_ ..... _ ....... (SIUIOPNCA ... )10,000 
IIwTowifta owl widlin I,. miIn 01 _ U.bow. 
Loa • • billed turlow _ •• _lit 38.000 
fucwe recratioe si.., IIId fecilities 
.. they..., clevel..,..s 
C ......... by Decision 
E>itti .. SIlIIOPNCA C ......... 
Other uiSlin, c10Htu 
(See T_ LAN!)'2) 
Teal Am CIooed Teal _ No _ ott~·yarIona 
T ..... _ No ___ • ........ 








C'-<I .. -... (widli. SIIIIOPNCA) 
No swf_ ~y 31" · 6/30 
No swf_ 31,, · 6/30 
• PI. 10J.64 <_ the SIlIIOPNCA 10 mi ..... IIMl ...-..... .... 1 ... 
An odditioool I.on oe,.. .... 1_. (too_oed) under • __ ties bee 1\b1e LAN!)'2)' 
SRMA • s,ocial lIet1ftIion ""-"'""' ""'e 
NCA • N~ C ...... llioft ""'" 
ACEC • ""'" of Critical EMi""""""",, Coocern 
ONA • ~N_ ""'" 
IINA . lI_b N_ ""'" 
OKV • QIf.bi.bwey VeIIIc .. 
SIlIIOPNCA • S". lIi_ Blnt! of .... y Nllioftal C_ "'" 
Under ,be I.tmm M ........... PI .. , 19(!,6JO ocr< of Wlldomc I\Idy ""'e (W ) are .... a1I""" (or 
n.1d mI ......... i... See Map WN I. TIIooc WSA', lie "'" .,...,lIkaily 1\ .... i. 1\b .. FI. M· . 
however comk:lnlbfe ~M shown In the little over • .., or are cOft{ InN WI bin the W A'J.. 
T· ' • 'l'IbIet 
-. CJftl _ Siot 
~_ottVT_ 
__ CJftl ottV T_ 
. c-tottVT_ 
LiIIIII~C __ Siot 
-"""~ 
00Ify ....w. __ An:-..op:oI 
29-'20 o.d to _ ... <~ _in Owy ..... IIi ... 
Ii ...... SIIftp ACEC) 
46' No .-foce Ott_, ye_. 
60 No .-foce Ott_, ~
40 o.d to Inoint <_ SUOI'NCA) 
40 No ,urf..,. 0<_' ~ 
80 No .-. o<c.,...., ~. 
13 No .-f_ IXC.,...., ~. 
~ACEC 7.750 o.d to _ ... <widIin 5IUIOPNCA) 
No _. occ.,...., ~ < ......... ) 
0wyIII0 11.- ........ SIIftp _ 
_ 100.243 










~ to _ I ... <c_ widlin Owy ..... CM,.,.._ SIIMA) 
No .-foe. IXC.,...., , • ....",. 
C_to_int 
No.-. O<c_, ~ <...-
willlin 0wyIII0 It .... 81 ...... -.. ACEC) 
C_ to _in. (c_ widlin Owy ..... III ... 
• i ...... -.. AlCEC A 0wyIII0 Caooyue_SItMA) 
No , .., ... Ott.,...., ye-. <...-
widlin Owy ..... It .... I I ...... -.. ACEC) 
C_ ' to ... int (c_ widlin Ow, ... Itl_ 
~ SIiftp' ACE A 0wyIII0 C..,.,..- SItMA) 
,1Iff ... IXC_, , • ....",. 
,1Iff. _.,....".-. 
C_ , to -int <w_ 51tIlOPNCA) 
C_ to .... ... (wldrift Ow, ... 
... yonl_ liMA) 
.~ _ , IV I · <1130 
,~ _, 1211 · VI3 
V 13 · ftI:IO 
V I • ftI:IO 
_ ,.11 I . ftI:IO 
.,-" . ....",. 
.,-,ye....",. 
<w_ SItIlOPNCA) 
I_I ... owl witlrin 114 mila of.... Unknown 
Lon .. billed curlew .... in. _... 38.000 
Future rccf'HIion sita and f.:ilitia 
as .... , .... developed 
Closu .. by D<cl,ion 
Eo;"; ... SIIBOPNCA Closure 
()(her eaiMinl c~s 
(See~LA~2) 
T .... AluC_ 
T.JIoI known No surf ... occuponcy.yoortoftt 









No turf ___ , 3/13· ftI:IO 
No ___ ,3/15·ftI:IO 
• PI.. 103-64 c_ .... SItBOPNCA to mlnenl ond ...,........... _I .... 
An Iddilional S.022 ......... wl_wn (con.tral .... ) under v __ .... (00< Tobie LAN!)'l). 
SRMA • Special Roc_ion 1'01 ............ AIU 
NCA • Nllioftol Con .... 1Iion Are • 
ACEC • Are. of Crilical &v1..,...,..1I1 Concern 
ONA • Quo_n, N ...... Are. 
OHV • Ofr. hl.hw., Vehicle 
SItIlOPNCA • S .... River BIro. of Prey Nllioftol C ...... 1Iion Are. 
UncIe"he Interim M ......... nl PI .... 298.6JO ""re of Wlldomeoo SI"'" Are. (WSA) ........ iloble rot 
nuid minorol" In., See Mil' WNES· 1. Those WSA', 1ft no! , peclfic.lly Ii>l«l In ~ FLUM-B. 
however con kWr8bte .re .... !hown in the .abh! overl.., or are contained wilhin the WSA's, 
T-I ·TIbIn 
___ oll'loy NCA 
0..,-C..,- SItMA 
0., c...I SItMA 
_c- c...I~, SItMA 





r-iI CIWIi OMV Troi_ 
LMk.,.CIWIi_Sito 
-"""~ 000IIJ -._, _ A",-.qiul 
~ACEC 
O"'- ............. -,H-
_ACEC 0wyII00 _ ....... -, _ .. 
_ACEC 
_ c...I OI'IA ACEC 
~_1tl'I ACEC CooI' __ Itl'IA 
_C_RNA 
J\oo!Ip' C-'t c..,o.. 
~C_lW_ 1 ..... _ E 
J\ooootIIr-..<. 
6.449 




























C_ 10 _i ... « .. yom wilbin o.y'- Ri .... 
BiJIIom -, ACEC) 
C_IO _ •• 
C_IOIe ... i •• 
C~tole"'in. 
No _ ... O«._y y"''''''' 
No _ace O«_y YO"""" 
C_ 10 ........ (w_ S.IIOPNCA) No _ ... o«_y y_. 
No _ ... O«_Y y.-. 
No _ ... o«_y yo_. (wi,hin NO<Ih 
_ C .. yon S.MA) 
C_ 10 _i .. (wilbi. S.IIOPNCAI 
No ,urf ... O«'_y y._. (pi ..... ) 
C_ 10 _i .. ( ... y_ willli. o.y,-
C .. yon_ S.IIIA) 
No !'urfec:c QCcupency ye:.IOftI 
C_.,1e i •• 
C_IOIe .. in. C_ to Ie ... i .. (willli. _ .... Mou ... i. ACEC) 
C_,ole .. i .. 
C_to Ie ... i., 
Ope. , ulljec:' to .. _ """ ""'"' mi_ 
cOMlnift6 (mule: dftf .... wllenhed protection) 
o , urf • o«_y y._. (pille" wi,hin 
o.y'- lIi_ IIi....,.,. -, ACEC) 
C_ to _i .. « .. yom willlin o.y'- IIi .. , 
IIi"",", -, ACE .. Owy'- C..,,,,,I_ SIIIIIAI 
No •• tf ... o«_y y._. (pI.'n. wi,hin 
o.y'- lIi_ IIi"",", S....,. ACE ) 
C_ to Ie i •• (n.y_ willlin o.yllee II I •• , 
IIi....,.,. -, E .. Owy'- C .. yon_ 11111 
_",Ie in, 
C_ to Ie .. i .. (1.6010 .. ", willlin onh F"'" 
0..1'- \lad.-, 11111 .. North F"'" 
clllitioft 11M ) C_., .... i .. 
Cto..d "' ina iwithl. SIl IIOI'NC ) 
_"' Ie .. in, C_", Ie in. 
C_ I\l' Ie i .. (willlin 0. '- II I •• , II,.",,", 
-, ) 
640 CIooocI 10 _ .. (within 0., C_ SIIMA) 
C,.ti .. bi • ..,.. .,inter _.. In.ooo 
50 .. ...,.... .,inter _... 9.000 
S ... arouK _n. and _n. _ .. 
within 2 mila olKli .. let 200.000 
Golden ... Ie willlin 112 mila of .... Unlaown 
OIlIer ""*'" within 112 miles of .... Un_n CoIoni .. w __ in. _... Unlaown 
Riporion """ __ .... .,ithin 300 ItUnlaown 
Bald ... Ie wi..., _tal (SRIIOI'NCA _)10.000 
B~ _I _ I,. mila ol_ Unlaown 
LoII.-billed <urlew _n. _... 31.000 
Wild hone hmI ................. 
No .urr-_y 1211 - 4IJO 
No surf __ , 1211 - 2115 
No .urr- _ 2IIS - 6130 
No .urr- _ 21\ - 6130 
No surf_ _ 3/15 - 6130 
No surf_ 0«_, ,-.  rf __  , 
CIooocI 10 -.. (wldlin SIUIOPI'ICA) No __ ......-, 3/15 - 6130 
No .urr- _y 3/15 - 6130 
Funue recftltion ,ita and (ecilitia 
... .... y .., de .. 1oped 
Unknown No I UrfecC excvpucy yeM'ion. 
Clos..., by Deci,ion 
Exbti .. SIUIOPNCA 0..0-
01.., u iUial dosurn 
(500 ........ LAND-2) 
T1lIOl_ CIooocI T1lIOl _. No __ .... _y-
yeorkJfta 
T .... _. N. ,urf_ o«_y-
..-
T1lIOl _"i_ .... Ope. 
willi .. _ Slipuillion, 
SI.I13 





181 . 146 
• Pl. 1OJ.64 <_ .... SIIBOPNCA 10 mi .... i and J<1lIII<nnolIe .. i ... 
An _.ioneI 1,.021 .. "" .... wi_wn « ...... ined) .ncIe< ._ •• ,hori .... ( ... 1'II>1e LAN0-2~ 
lIMA - 5 .... 1.1 11«._ III .......... ' ~ 
NCA - Nil_I C ...... _ A,. . 
ACEC - M. of Critk .. Enoi_., .. C ........ 
ONA - ~. N-.I M. 
IINA - lI_h N ...... A,.. 
OHV - OIf-hlah.'y V.hltle 
III10PNCA - S_ lIi_ Birds of Ploy Nllionel C_ M. 
Uncle< .... I"";m III .......... PI ... 198.630 ...... or Wi_. Study A",. (WS )..., ..... nlb .. r", 
fMd mi __ i... 500 III"" W I. Thcoo W A',.., ........ ill< .. I, 11_ In 1'11>" FLUIII-
__ tons_'" .haw. in .... table ..... 1"" 01' 1ft <' .... ined within ,he W A', . 
T· 140 • TItbIes 
___ oIP1wy NCA 
57.109 CIooed 10 ....... 
!'low SItMAs 
0wyII00 c..,- _ (u-"",)4').963 





b ..... SItMAs 
--
~C-c.,.,._ 
0wyII00--SiMrC..,_ 0Np _  TnilSltMA 
___ oIP1wySItMA 
_ 10 olooiiIe SlIM'" 
_C_~< __ IO 
0wJIIIe--) 
"'~_ (_IO 


























Riwr Bi"",", SIIoep ACECl 
CIooed 10 ....... • 
CIooed 10 ....... • 
CIooed 10 ....... • 
CIooedIO ....... . 
Clooed 10 .... i .. (1.240 oaa willtln 
__ C_ACECl 
C_IO .... i •• 
CIooed ....... .. 
C10Md 10 Ie_i •• 
CIooed 10 ...... . 
Clooed 10 ..... .. 
CIoocd 10 ....... (widli. SRBOPNCA) 
CIoocd 10 ....... (widlin SRBOPNCA) 
CIoocd 10 -. (w_ Jwotp C_ (SIIMA) 
CIooed 10 ....... (w_lI_ho"d SItMA) C_"' ....... · CIoocd 10 ....... (_ Silvwr City SIIMA) 
CIoocd .......... <_ Silvwr City SRMA) 
C_ 10 'InoitIa • 
CIooed 10 ....... • 
C_IO ....... • 
CIoocd 10 ..... (w_ 0wJIIIe ""* lIMA) 
CIoocd 10 ..... (w_ 0wJIIIe f,,* SIIMA) 
CIoocd 10 Inolaa (w_ 0wJIIIe ""* SRMA) (w_ RBOPNCA) 
.7$0 C_ ., ....... (widli. SItBOPNCAI 
1.796 Clooed 10 .... i .. . 
4'7 Iooed ., .... I .. (1 .240 It ... wldli. 
__ C_ lIMA) 
1 7 Clooed 10 .. io. 
1.6Oot Iooed 10 loMi. 
Hell. C ... t RNA ACEC 
Jump C_ Canyon ACEC 
Juniper C ... t W_ ACEC 
Juniper _. ACEC 
1.unbcrt Table ACEC 
Mc:Brido C...,t RNA ACEC 
Nonh Foot Juniper Woodlond ONA ACEC 
......... Volley Table RNA ACEC 
ROClOIOI' Comb Pat ACEC 
Si ..... C_ACEC 
Squow ~ RNA ACEC 
The _ RNA ACEC 
The Tu ... RNA ACEC 
UPI'" o..p C_ ACEC 
Wilclomeu Study AIUS 
Nonh Foot Owyhft Ri_ WSA 
Bi. Willow SprI .. WSA 
Squow c ... t Conyon WSA 
UPI'" o..p c ... t WSA 
Midd .. Foot Owyhft River WSA 
-. Foot Red C..,yon WSA 
LooI<OUI BUll. WSA 
Owyhft Ri_ C..,yon WSA 
Lin" Owyhft Ri_ WSA 
Owyhft RI_o..p c ... t WSA 
V..w-yC ... tWSA 
Juniper C ... t 
South Foot Owyhft Ri_ WSA 




























C"",I" bi, ' ''"''' wi _ _ 1M 175.000 
So .. .- wi __ 1M 9.000 
Sop ...,. .. _n. ond ",' in, _.11 
within 2 mi~ of' K tive tell: 200.000 
OoIdrn t .. te within In mi te~ o( M'" "known 
Othrr r1!ptOn within III mi~ 0( nHt Unluww" 
ofonl.1 wltabird ~tin. habitat nknown 
Ri"";ln and wethlnd 1ft within $00 n. nknown 
B ide .. wl __ 1M (SItBOPN .... )10.000 
Burrowin, owl within 1/4 mite, of M I Unknown 
Lon ·bllied t u,lew .. _.in, h. bit • J~ .OOO 
C10ted 10 leasi", • (within Juniper MouftIaia 
ACECl 
CIooed to ....... (witlrill Jump C_ SRMA) 
Clooed to ai .. . 
Clooed to ....... • 
Clooed to ....... • 
Clooed '0 .... i •• 
Clooed to ....... (1.640 ICTn willti. 
Owyhft C .. yon ....... SRMA) 
CIooed 10 ....... . 
Ooted 10 lasin, 
Clooed 10 ....... (willli. SRBOPNCA) 
Clooed 10 aia. 
CIooed 10 ....... . 
CIooed 10 ........ (widli. Owyhft River 
Bi"",", SIIoep ACEC 
ClaMd to lasin, • 
Clooed 10 .... i ••• 
Clooed 10 ....... . 
CIooed.o ....... . 
CIoMd 10 leuinl • 
CtoMd 10 kMinl • 
Ck>Md to leaina • 
Cbwd 10 Ie..,in •• 
Clooed 10 .... i ••• 
Clooed to .... in •• 
Clo!ttd to teMin •• 
Clooed '0 .... 1 ••• 
CIoMd to leuln, • 
Closed 10 tea in, • 
No , urflte ottu""",,y 1211-4130 
No . urflte ottUplnty 121 1·211$ 
No , urfoc: .... 'Cu""",,y 2115-6/30 
Q "udlCe occuJ)lII'M:y 1) ' ·6130 
No , urfltO ottu""",,y JlI3.6/3O 
o ~ur(Ke (X upucy year'Oft. 
o SUrfICc occupeney yt llt10nl 
C~ '0 .... inl (within RBOPN 
No , u,liKe O<tupl""y Jl I5-613O 
No ' Urfl.,. "". upl""y Jl I,.6/30 
..... "'_ ....... v .... 
01,039 CIaood ........ (widlin Owyhoo F.- SItMA) 
9.452 No ..... .....,..ncy 100I..r.JO 
Wk s-ic," ---.r __ c-w.n 
m ... of ...... m.. 71,360 CIaood ........ (III _ - 0wyIIee 
c..,...-. ........ ~ a".. ~ SRMAo) 
.....-,1 ';11" __ __ 
_........... u ...... C_ ....... 
--... - ......... ........, ........ 
_ .... --.. u ...... C_ ....... 
C_~ 0.;0;., 
bioIIIe SUOPNCA CloMw a.. ........ _ 
(s-T_ J.ANO.2) 
T ... _C_ 
T ... _ No ----.-cY. 
---











. .... Owyhoo ~ $lIMA (~ 
'" I~._ 1M saBOPNCA ('7.109 _) ... _ ( ... 1 ...... ) ................. 
Aft ___ I;m _ ........... (-> ..... ..to. -.rfIIoo (_ TIIIIIo 1.AN[).2~ 
. s,.w ........ ~AJW 
· _c--..AJW 
A • AJW ofCrilloll ~C_ 
· c-....-..AJW 
IQIA • "-<II -.. AJW 
OHV · ~V"'" SIUI ... IICA • !IIIIio __ .. of Prey _ C--... AJW 
.. _ ~ ,.., 191.630 _ of Wu..-,..., AJW (WSA) .. ---.... AIr 
... ....... Sot """ WND-I. ".. WSA·' .. ""'......, ....... T_ n~o. 
_ ........ _ ............ -.. .............. dIoWSA·L 
Snob Ri_ 8irds of Prey NCA 
1_ C...t Ret.-ion Si .. 
_ FoIt CMly<JII SRMA 
Owyhee C __ SRMA 
_ FoIt Owyhee 1Iot~ SRMA 
Deep C...t SRMA 
Heminpay _ OtIV Tnilllad 
_. C...t 0tIV Tnilllad 
Foosil C...t 0tIV Trailllad 
_FoIt~ 
U .... Squow C...t Ret.-ion si .. 
Oftton Nadon Hi.n: Tnil 
Gulfy 8-'8r.:k _ 
An:JwoIoskoI DisIric. ACEC 
Owyhee Ri_ 8i ....... Sheep 
H ..... Area ACEC 
Owyhee Ri_ 8 i ....... Sheep 
H_AreaACEC 
Bouldrr C...t ONA ACEC 
Cln.- Mountain RNA ACEC 
Cool MiM Bosln RNA ACEC 
lump C ... k Canyon ACEC 




Mc8ride C....,k RNA ACEC 
Non!! FoIt llIfti ..... Wood_ ONA ACEC 
PIe_ VaI .. y T_ RNA ACEC 
Ink .. C....,k 
Som-..:arnp 8_ RNA ACEC 
Squow C .... k RNA ACEC 
Tho &.011_ RN ACEC 
CN<laI Bi, 0- wi"" habi... 17 .000 
Sot< p<JOL" wh,.., habi .. Sot< __ ,n"..,.onl habi ... 
witflin 1 mite o( .clive Id. 
00Id0n £oar. wl"'in III mi" 
of"... 




































CIooed .. -.' 
NSO--. 
CIooed .. -. 
CIooed .......... ___ OItBSHA ACEC 
CIooed to ..... 
CIooed to ..... 
NSO--. 
CIooed to -.. widlia SIUIOPNCA 
NSO--. 
NSO -""". wichin _ FoIt C"y<JII SRMA 
NSO -""" 
NSO -""" 
CIooed to _n • • widlin SIUIOPNCA 
NSO -""" (pIaInu) 
CIooed to _ .. «_ widrin 
OwyItceCMly<JII_ SRMA) 
NSO -""" CIooed 10 _ .. 
NSO -""" CIooed to _ .. 
C"","" to _ ... widrin OItBSHA ACEC 
NSO -""". widria OIIBSHA ACEC 
CIooed to .... i ... widrin OIIBSHA ACEC 
C"","" to .... in •• widlin OIIBSHA ACEC 
C""'"" to _n. 
CIooed to .... , .. (1.640 ..,... willlin 
_ FoIt Owyhee IIotk~ SRMA 
C"","" to .... I ... wl"'in _ Fort 
Owyhee IIotkc:auMry SRMA 
CIooed to .... "' • • within SRBOPNCA 
C"","" 10_" C""'"""' .... in. 
C"","" 10 .... in • . willlin OIIBSHA A E ..... 
Owyhee Canyon_ RMA 
WI"'ln OIIBSHA EC 
WI"'i. 0.., C...t SRMA 
NSO 1211 • 4f.)() (J1.~ wi.hin OIIBSH C 
NSO Ili l . 1I13 
N 1I13 • 6IJO IlO.~ willli. OIIBSH 
N 1I1 · 6IJO 
N .lI" . 6IJO 
"-reaaIiaa silo A 
r.clIiIia _!My.., dneIopod 
a..-byOl!lcmo. 
Eai.'IIiIot SUOPNcA a.--. 












ToIIII ....... NoSwflce ~y. yarIona 
ToIIII_ No SurfKe OCC1IjjMCy • 0.....1 
ToIIII ....... ~ _ Opn willi SIIIIdIId!lipulllions 
NSO ,..tooIi 
ac-I (within SRIIOPNCA) 
NSO 311'· 6IJO 
NSO 3115 • 6IJO 
NSOyarlonl 
NSO • yc.ton. 




"PI. l03-64c"-l'" saJIOPNCA 10 ......... 11111 ............. 1aoina. 
,............ O22 ...... ..,.ntIIohwft (~) ...... Iriooos IIIIIIorIrin 
(_ Tobie LAl'lD-2) 
:..=.':"'..::. s!.=~'~oa;~~::::""'::~~S~)T:"~=ror 
"'--c ............. _ sIIowft itt die tobIe .,....... or.., COIICIIinod witIrin die W5A· •• 
of Critic .. Eftvinnnoncll C_ 
C_IIionAm 
. swfIaOtc ....... 
0ftV · 0ff.IIi I)' Vdlkle 
IIunI ""'. HA . Ow "" Rivet IIi ....... SIItqI HIIIiIIII Am 
· Il ~ IIunI ""'. 
Rivet IImIII of "'-7 NIIionIoI C_1Iion Am 
1IoI'llfC1Udool ""-....... ,M "'. 
_liwr_of.....,NCA 
JlIaop C ..... Recre_ Site 
__ BOlte otIV Troia...! 
_ C ..... otIV TnIi_ 
Foosil C ..... otIV Tnilleod 
UaJo ... C ..... _ Site 0....,. N _  Tnlil 
o.lIl a..n.nIlack II ..... At<:1Iorc>Ioii<a1 
Dborict ACEC 
Ow,hee Iti_ Ii ....... Shoop _ ... 
_ACEC 
_C ..... ONA 
l..upor C ..... W-.IIod 
Juipn McN .... in 
_ Fork Juniper _ ONA 
_ VOlley Tobie RNA 
SinlerC ... k 
TholU ... IINA 
a....- by Dod ion 
EAIod", SItIlOl'NCA a....-
omn- e"bti". ckJs.afU 
es.. Tobie LAN!)'Z) 
57.109 a.-d ..... diopoooI" 
46' a.-d 10 dispoMI 
60 a.-d ... dispoMI 
40 a.-d ... ~ ( ..... SIUIOrNCAI 
40 a.-d ... dispoMI 
80 a.-d 10 dispoMI 













a.-d ... ~ ( .. _ S1tIlOl'NCA) 
a.-d 10 dispoMI 
CloMd 10 dispoMI 
C_ 10 dispoMI 
a.-d 10 diopoooI (COIIJOIl'I .. itllin Ow,hee 
River lIPan SIIoep ACECl 
CIooed ... dispoMI (c_ .. itllia Ow,hee 
lIiver lipan SIIoep ACEC) 
CIoood ... dI ...... 
a.-dlOdi ...... 
a.-d ... ~ (w_ SItIlOl'NCA) 
CIooed ... ~ ( .. itllin Ow,hee lIi_ 
III ....... -,ACEC) 
T ....... C_ 
T ....... Opm 
21UJ8 
I.H .620 
• PI. 1_ c_ .... ItIIOI'NCA e57. I09 ..... ) 10 .... mi ...... _ dispoMI ...... 
• addi.ionaI IMl'n OC~ .. wl_. e<oMtninodJ onder votlw. outllorities e_ TibIo LAN!)'Z)' 
111\4 • Spoclal 11«_ "'-_ ... 
• _ 0II00MIIiatI All 
• _ ofCrilk:oI Emi_ C_ 
. ~N-"_ 
RNA • lI ....... b -.. All. 
OMV • OIr' l\IaIIwl)' '""""Ie 
ItIlOl'NCA • • II,.., lIinIII of".,. _ ...-.otIon tOO 
... tile I~m 1\4 ............ ".... ,I\JO ..... . , Wll<lomH> SIIIdy .. (W I 1ft .nav 1_ fur 
_ .-.w Ill....,.... Sot II41II WNf3.. 1. '"""'" W ' .. "'" '111<111<011 Ii_ t. TiI!Io 1\4 tI' • • 
~ ~ 1ft !hown in the table ()\'nl-., Of .,. t oettatMd wid\in the Vi '" 
-.. 11.- _ 0( I'fty NCA 
~C __ 5iOt 
...........,_OffVT .. _ 
_~OffVT_ 
FoooiI C_ OHV T_ 
~"C _  Sito 
Getty -..oci _ rcIIoeoIoticol 
_.<IeEe 
0., .... lIi_ lIiponI ~ _ ... 
_.<IeEe 
_C_ONA 
J.ipor" ..... W_ J....,.,_. 
L.-..T_ 
_ Ftwt ,..,.,. _ ONA 
_ VIoIIOy T_ IINA 






















C~ to new di peN'-
CIo!!od to eli_I 
Clo!!odtoeli_1 
CIo!!od .. eli ....... (willlin SII.IIOI'NCA) 
Clo!!odtoeli_1 
Clo!!odtoeli_1 
CIo!!od .. ~ (wi.bin SII.IIOI'NC 
Clo!!odto~ 
Clo!!odtodi._1 
CIo!!od to dl.;pooal 
CIo!!od to eli ....... (uny_ willlin Owy .... 
Ri_ IIi ...... ~ ACEO 
CIo!!od to eli ....... ItlllY_ willlin Ow .... 
lti_ lIi ...... ~ACE 
Clo!!odtoeli ....... 
CIOood to eli_I 
CIOood to ~ (willlin 1I11OPNCA) 
C_ .. dI ....... (willlin Owy .... lI iver 
Bi ...... ~ACE ) 
~ --",","",. 
630, ,... of' W,Idtf1i6.1id • (W ) 1ft llnayllilllbte rur 
I 'fIIo!Ie 'II . ', ... "'" .,.. 1k.1I h I<d in Tllhle MM tr· B. 
ovtrtttp W't ned within the W " 
T ·T-141 
S ..... 1Ii_ lIirds 0( :':l NCA 
~ "ie.. ~":.. ";<RM~ SRMA IIId 
Owy .... Canyonl_ SRMA 
GlJlfy 11_ Addition SIIMA 
D«p C_ SRMA .t C_ C",<k 
Acidirion SRMA 
....,.,., Ftwt C ... yon SRMA 
Jump C...,k Rec,a"on Si'" 
Hemin.way B_ OHV Tnilhood 
R_. Crftk 0ffV Tnilhood 
Fossil C...,k OHV Tnilhood 
Unle Squrrw C...,k R«",aIiorI, Si'" 
NonIIForitC .... """"nd 
Silvu City 
o.rr.y Bllll<llliock Bune An:bo<olotical 
Oi5lri<.ACEC 
Owy .... Riv ... Bi.",,", Sho<p HaIIi'" 
Oi5Iri<.ACEC 
IIouIdor C...,k ONA ACEC 
Ci • .- MounIain IINA ACEC 
Cool Mi .. IIooln IINA ACEC 
Hell C...,k IINA ACE 
Jump C...,k Clifty"" ACE 
Juniper Cruk Watenbcd 
Juniper Moun,. n ACEC 
l.omhort T_ ACEC 
McBride _k RN ACE 
orlII FOOl Juniper Woodlllld ON ACEC 
PIe..- V I"'y 10bIe RN ACE 
T\wTllIe. R C 

































3 . 10'1 
8.0 
,34 
I. J .3M 
C_to_di ....... • 
C_todl ....... 
C"-d '0 eli ....... (tMY""" widUn Owyho< Riv ... 
lIi ...... ~ACEC) 





C_ .. iii ....... (willlin SRIIOPNCAI 
C_.od._1 
C_lUdi ....... 
CIo!!od .. eli ....... (willlin NonII Forti CllllYon SRMAI 
C_lUeIi _I 
C_ .. eli ....... (willlin SRBOPNCA) 







C_ IU eli ....... « ... Oft willli. Owy .... II I •• , 
Bi ...... ~ACEC) 
~~I1~~~:ton) .. I.hin Owy .... 
C_ lU dbpooal 
CkJMd lU dbpooal (1640 I< w!.hin North Forti 
Owy .... Badit .. ,,", SIIMA) 
_ IU eli_I (within <lf1h Fork Owy .... 
~:!u<OUIU"'d1=~~illlln RBOI'N 
_todi.,.,..1 
C_ to d ........ (within Owy .... 11.1 •• , 
BI.",,", ho<p ACE ) 
_ to di pooaI (within Ow .... 11.1 •• , 
8.",,",~ C) 
_ to di.pooaIlwhhin p ... i 11M 
) . 
___ ..... of I'Iey NCA 
...... -a-,.... C..,- saMA ( ........... ) 
_ 0., ..... a.:~ SItMA 
Ow "",,C..,.,.-saMA 
_C_SllMA 
0..,. C .... SIlMA 
---





JioftIp' CJftIi saMA 
Owyllot FnJIII SIlMA 
~C~_TroiISIIM 
• Ib .. , ...... of ..... y SIIMA 
to o.i"'''1 AM 
fuooilC .... AdditioCI (_ .. Owy ..... 
FnJIII SItMA) 
~C"" _ (_.,Owy .... 
" ..... lIMA) 
-
dol""", 1_.100 ., 































CIoocd '0 .. w lIi,pooaI 
CIoocd '0 d'-' 
CIoocd 10 dbpo!IaI , 
Clo8ed 10 dhpoJaI • (within Owyhee Rivn-
Ii ....... SI\Hp ACEC) 
CIoocd 10 diY,lOYl , 
CIoocd 10 dl.pooaI , 
CIoocd 10 dbpo!IaI , 
CIoocd 10 1Ii~ , 
Cimcd' 10 di.l'poYi ( 1.240 acre...~ within 
Boulcltr C_k ACEC) 
CIo!ed '0 di pooaI 
CIo!ed '0 iii .,.,..1 
CIo!ed '0 di,.,.,..1 
CIo!ed '0 di~ 
CIo!ed 10 di pooaI 
CI • ..-d 10 di_' (wllhin RBOPNCA) 
Ioocd '0 di .,.,..1 
Io!ed '0 iii .,.,..1 
Cloocd 10 di~ (within IlBOPNCA) 
CIoocd ., iii_I (widrin Jump .... k SIIMA) 
CIoocd ., iii".,... Iw .hin IIlock.lOd SliM ) 
CIoocd 10 di",.,... • 
CIoocd 10 dbpo!IaI (wlthi. 11m- Ci.y ItM ) 
CIo!ed 10 dbpo!IaI (widri. II .. , I.y liMA) 
CIoocdIO~ , 
_ 10 dkpoooI , 
CIoocd 10 ~. 
C_ '" ...,..... (within Owy ..... 1"""" 11M ) 
CIoocd 10 ...,..... (within' Owy ..... """" ItMA I 
C_ '" N ....... (w.drift Ow .... """" 11M I (willlin II I101'NC ) 
Hell, C .... RNA ACEC 
Jump C .... k Canyon ACEC 
Ju.iper C .... W*""'<d ACEC 
=~~~EC 
Mc;Bride C....,k RNA ACEC 
North _ luniper Woodland ONA ACEC 
1'1<_. Valley Tobie RNA ACEC 
Rooow Comb ...... ACEC 
Sinker C .... k ACEC 
Squow C...,k RNA ACEC 
The Badl ...... RNA ACEC 
The TUIe. RNA ACEC 
(>I!<' o..p C"",k ACEC 
Wildcmc'4 St!.MIy Are .... 
orth Fork Owr .... Rive' WSA 
Bil Willow Spnnl WSA 
Squow C....,k Canyon WSA 
~~ ~ ~:.!S~ve, W A 
W ... Fork Red anyon WSA 
Lookoot Bune WSA 
Owy ..... River C .. yon WS 
Linle Owy ..... River W A 
~.=. RIVC;;~s~ ... k W A 




























Wltd, Scenk:. arKJ RtcrU lional Ri~r C~ 
1 3 mihe uf elilibte rivC" 7 1.360 
Impufta"t paleontulo.h: I lind t uhurul ~_ oo~e itc 
re " 10 bt dcrcrmined nknown 
Ctowd 10 diJPlYI • (within Juniper Mountain 
ACEC) 
CIo!ed 10 di_1 (within Jump C ... k SIIMA) 
CIo!ed ., di_1 • 
CIoocd to di_1 • 
C_ '0 dl.pooaI , 
CIo!ed 10 di_' 
C ...... I 10 di_1 ( 1.640 """'" within 
Owy ..... C .. yon_ SRMA) 
CIo!ed 10 di_1 • 
C_ .o d".,.,..1 
CIo!ed 10 di_1 (witnl. SRBOPNC 
CIo!ed '0 di .,.,..1 
Ck>wcI '0 di_1 • 
CkMd 10 di'lpol'll • (within Owyhft Rlvtr 
Bi.horn SI\Hp ACEc) 
Ck....J .o di""""" • 
C~ lo dt,,~I· 
C~ todi"~I' 
Cbed 10 disptNl • 
CIOl'ICd 10 dBposal • 
C~Iodis~l · 
CIoMd 10 di"po!lal • 
C_.odi""""I' 
Io!ed 10 dl ,.,..1 ' 
~ 10 di~pm.al • 
C~ 10 dl"po5'&l • 
Clooed (1) dl """"I ' 
I~ to dtpmal • 
C~ lodi,,~ · 
~ 10 di posaJ fon 1lCI'C" within 
Owy ..... Can onl.nd, 8001<1<, C,..k and 
Jump ... k RMA.) 
.. whe...,..,1 I .... .,..,Ie mlah. he .. , •• I.el Impoc:.ed 
rn~ to be detcrm M\I Unknown I~d tn d'''p')SU1 






• _ ()wy_ C..,-SRMA (o,-lrd) 
Pl. 1Q3..64 cloood'" SltBOPNCA ('7.109oaa) OJ _ minmII _oj eli ........ . i .... 
.... _ &02l ........ _-.. (ctJMlninod)"" • __ (,..T_I.AIIID-2), 
_ -s,.ciol- ""-"'"'" ...... 
I'ICA - NooIoooI C_ ...... 
IICEC - ...... ofCriIiaI_C.-em 
OI'IA -0..-..-...... 1Il'I __ .... . 
OHV - 0If.1IiIIItwoY _ .. 
SIIM)fttCA : s-k ._1Iirds of ~ 111_ c ....... _ ...... 
......... _ .. ~ ....... 2911.630 ..... or Wi-.. SNdy AI9 (WSA) we .... ail_ ror 
___ ...,.,.... s.. lib!> WJllES..I. Thooe WSA·, ... not _ ilicoJly 1_ in TobIo MMAT-D, 
__ .--__ .-. in .......... -''''' or ... c ..... nod _illlin .... WSA'" 
S ..... e Ri_ Birds of Prey NCA 
Owyhee ClllYOOIMcIs SRMA 
Jump Creek R<aeIIion Si .. 
NonII Fort ClllYOO SRMA 
NonII Fort Owyhee BKkcow*y SRMA 
DeepC_k SRMA 
Heminpay __ OHV Trmlhead 
Rabbil Cleek OHV Trmlhe8d 
Fossil Cleek OHV Trm!bead 
lillie Squaw Cleek R<aeIIion si .. 
NonII Fort Campp<JUIId 
SiI_City 
Ooqon NadcxW Historic Trml 
Guffy Bunel1lbock BUlle 
An:haook>sical DiSlricl ACEC 
Owyhee River Biahom Sheep 
Habilal Ala ACEC 
Boulder C_k ONA ACEC 
Ci......,.,~n RNA ACEC 
Co.l MillO Basin RNA ACEC 
Jump C_k Canyon ACEC 
Jlmi"", Creek WaIer:!h<d 
Juni"", MounIain 
lAInIIeTI Table 
I14cBrIdo C_k RNA ACEC 
Nonh Fork Jlmi"", Woodland ONA ACEC 
PIe_ Valley RNA ACEC 
inke, Cleek 
Somrnm:amp BUlle RNA ACEC 
Squaw _k RNA ACEC 
The BadlandsRNA CEC 
TheT .... RN 
ppr1' Deep _k 
T aI Anla "-I 
Total '" • 
T-I ~ ·litJIII 
'l36J 17 
I, .541 
" .109 • 






40 ';1IIin SRBOPNCA 
40 
80 






















willlin ORBSHA ACEC 
wllllin ORBSHA ACEC 
wllllin OItBSHA ACEC 
1640 It willlin NonII Fork Owyhee 
BltkCOOM*y SRMA 
';IIIin NonII Fort BKkcounlry SRMA 
wllllinSRBOPNCA 
wlllli. ORBSHA ACE 
willlin ORBSHA ACEC 




.PI. 1(13.64 eI ...... 5IUIOPNCA 10 new miMnI-.i8I diopauI sites, 
All .......... 8.0Z20m0 _ '"*"-" (COIIIInifted) ..... v.-ious IUdIoriIies <_ Tobie I..AN()'2) 
.... lilt .--. Me __ ...... 2911.630 omo of Wildrrrlns SCudy AmI (WSA) _ unavailllble for 
1IIiMnI-W ....... ' See Mop WNES-1. TIIooeWSA'._IIOI!pecificolly liMed in Tobie MMAT· 
E. ""-- cooeidnlble _ sIIowII it! dIe'_ ooerIop or _ c:OIIUIined within die WSA'. , 
ACEC · AmI ofC~ & •• _Iki'" COIICftiI 
NCA • NtDo.I C_1Iion AmI 
OHV • Off·........, V ... 10 
ONA • o.a-diIII N-.I Ala 
OIUISHA • 0wyIIer It'- BisIIOm SIkep tt.bicoI AmI 
RNA · "--II N-.I Ala 
SIl80PNCA • Salle Iti_ IIirdo of Prey Norional C.....",1Iion Ar .. 






f DIAl 1lMA~ IDOUOI OwybeeERMA 1.006.733 
IDOI~ Blackstock SRMA 6.149 
IDOI~ Jump Creek SRMA 8.667 
1D01»t N.F. Owyhee 56-'93 
kkcouncry SRMA 
IDOI~ Owyhee Front SRMA I 1.~90 
IDOU06 .89 
SMIte River Plains and tablelands; 
steep. putiall, forested ~
Mountain WIth elevati J er 
8.000 ft; hi~onvoIu1ed. 
partially w Owyhee Ul!.ands 
p'*au with ellpMSive sa&e sh 
plateau to the south. 
Rollin, Wateau lands al 
western ant of Owyhee 
Mountains. 
Plain cllow foothill on northern 
fronl of Owyhee Mountains; area 
dissected b" ~ sheer-walled 
~on of ~mp Creek. ~alerfall 
. dense nJ*1an veaetabon 
IDcanyon. 
~IY convoluted rock OUIC:C juniper lancbclpe surrou . ni 
~ sheer-walled c . .,yon of N. . 
OwJ.ehee River and Cumnt Creek. 
To south i. ellpan ive tableland 
with scattered pIIlChes of juniper. 
Hj,bly di ted ~cn lands 
on north froot of 
Mountains. Hundreds of mile of 
inem:onnectin, primitive toed • 
trail ..,d sand washe . 
mile of deep. sheerwlled'. 
meanderin~on ClI'Ved by the 
Fort. Fort and 
mainstream ~hee River. 
Monolith eli ftcn ri from 
river chuMl. 
~"r""" OJ .... , ....... 
OHV use. hun.tin,. fishin •• horsebIM:k 
ridinl. rock bouniIinl. campin •• NIIUre 
lUdy. siafMscein •• bikini. and mountain 
bikini· 
Competitive field do8 trialsltrainin •• 
huntIDI and horsebIM:K ridinl· 
Pic:nickin.l' hikin •• campin,. huntin,. 
fishin,. slJhc3eein, NIIUre Study .... 
hone_k ridin • . 
OHV use. hone k ridin,. wild hone 
viewin •. huntinl. si,ht.welnl. campin,. 
mountaID bikini. ana rock hOundin,. 
Whitewater tin •. backpllCkin • 
roc:k houndin,. campin •. huntin •. 
fishinl. and eflht.welDl. 
lIMA. 1lMAN-. 
IDOI~ ilverCiay SRMA 2.166 
IDOl North Fan Canyon 47S 
RMA 
IDOISOIJ Upper and Lower S.884 
oeq,C~k SRMA 
There are an additional S.918 
IICI'eS of thi SRMA in the 
Bruneau Resoun:e Ate. 
IDOl 604 <>rem N '1 Historic 7.3m 
Tni ·SRMA 
IDOl e River Birds 7"S90 
ofPl'ey RMA 
Upper ~ hes of Jordan C~k 
dninqe n heart of Owyhee 
Mountains containinl I'll. carie 
ilver Ciay town ite. 
Sheer-walled canyon formed by 
North Fan Owyhee River betWeen 
<>reur;: border and Deep C~k-
M Fl. Roed. Juniper lines the 
ri,ver chMnel. 
In the = canyon. 
sheerwaJ canyon with taJu 
rubble lininl much of river' 
llhoreline; juniper alanl river. 
In the lower canyon. very 
rne~ sheerwalled canyon 
with .mic cliff often 
ri inl directly from river channel. 
Remnants of the South 
Alternate for the Orep 
Trail c :p.the plains and 
tablelands ~ 10 the 
Snake River anyon. 
~ sheer-w lied canyon of 
the nake River with lIOfne 
urroundin tablelands. 
Si .... tseeinl. picnickinl. campinl. 
fisltinl. hunbnl. OHY U!Ie. cross-
country skiinl. mowmobiJinl and 
hikinl· 
BIICkplCkint,.naI\ft study. campinl. 
whitewater ·nl. sipueeinl. 
huntinl and fishinl. 
BlICkpKkinl. naI1ft study. 
whitewater 00ehn1. rockhoundinl. 
fish!nl and huntinl. 
DCA AlIA AlIa 
"-'t Aaw Aaw 
aw,.- EIlMA l.006.m 1.006.733 
--
6 .... 6. 149 
...,~- 8.661 8.661 
1'tF. aw,.-
-....-y- 36.393 36.'93 
aw,.--- 111 .'90 181.390 
Ow IRe 
c..,.-SItMA 36.839 36.839 
_CilySItMA 2.166 2. 166 
f.c-,..- 41$ 41' 
_ ....... 
Ooop , . 84 '-884 
Ooop !'IIt'1 HIoooric 
1.~ 1.~ 
.. _-
JINJ lIMA 1 90 1. 90 
lIMA 0 0 





























f''''''''' Ospypmitin· Opportunily for isoIMion from die siPls IIId !GUIlds 01 
liliiii. too feel a pM 01 die naNnI eII~ 10 have a hi'" drpee 01 chalJcnac IIId 
risk. and 10 '* outIbw skills. 
Sdiaa: Area is characea'.zed by essenIiaIly unmodified naNnI_if_III usually 
01 fairly ... size. CoocencraDoa 01..,., is very low IIId evideDce 01 adler ..,., is 
minimal The _ is n-aed 10 be essenIiaIly flee from evidence oI_indIacaI 
I'C5Irictions IIId concroIs. Only f8Cilities essenIiaI for raource ~ are used. No 
facililies for comfun or c:onvenimce 01 die ..., are pnwided. VISiIllr .. is dispmed 
and ftIIIII8ICII'Ct actions encounac minimal COIMactS bdween puupL MoIorized .. 
widlin IIIe _ is not pmnined. 
0.. n· s-I-.......... l\N __ .. II.~r ...... 
f • ..,.,.., Oppgnypjlies: Some opportunily for isoYdon from IIIe siPls IIId sounds 
of ~. but not as imponanc as for primitive oppoI11IIIities. Opportunlly 10 have hi'" 
depce of interaclioa widlllle naIIInI environment. 10 have modmIe chalJcnac IIId 
risk. and 10 '* outdoor skill . 
Sdiaa: Area i characterized by • predominantly unmodified IIIIUnII _iIonnIent 
IISIIaIly of modmIe 10 I ... size. Coocentnlion of..,., is low. but dIere is often 
evidence of adler users. 0..- ile concrols and I'C5Irictions _y be pnwM. but are 
subtle. FacUiIies are pnwided for IIIe proICClioa of raource vU'ues IIId IIIe safety of 
..,., only. VtsllOf '* Is dispened and .,..._ actions encounae minimal 
COIIIacts between poups. Mocorized '* I not pmnined. 
f.P"ic"" OgptugiJia: Oppcxtunily for lsoialion from IIIe IIIII!! and sounds of 
INII. but oot ImJlO'llllll as for primitive opponunitie • Oppoflumly 10 have hlah 
depce f interaclioa willi the ".JUraI nvi_nt 10 have tIIOden4e cllallenae and 
ri , and 10 usc outdoor skill 6Aplkll opponunlly 10 usc mocarized tqUlpmenc while 
In IIIe are • 
characlCrlzed II PftdOmi_1 unmodified naIIIraIenvironrnenc of 
modrmIIe 10 lwac r oM .. encnlioa of IIXfS I low. but then: I ften evidlenc:c f 
other u lie control and restrictions me he pmenc. but are subtle. Facllilies 
In pnwided for die proICClioa 01 ~ valllcs safety of u Iy. V\silOf usc 
is dispened III8IMIJClMIIl tions encouraae limited COIIIacI!! between 
Mocori lise I pmnined. 
a.. IV - ...... 1WIInI 
E' .... Ptt',·rei';": About equal oppommities for atfililltion with other user 
poIIP8 -' b boIaDon from .... MIl !IOUIIds at 1Mft. ()ppoI1unity 10 have I hiah 
..- at i-.ction wiell die ..... envi-. CMlJenp MIl risk oppomanilin 
_ IlOl very i...,.,,- eJlcept in specir", chollellai ... ocbvilin. PtlCtice at ouedoor 
skil 1M, be i...,.,,-. 0pp0rtuIIi1in fOf bod! motorized uwI _mocorized recte-
Ilion'_~ 
SdiaII: Area n c:hancleriml by I ~Iy natural envi_ wiell rnoderaIe 
evidence at die .... MIl !IOUIIds at 1Mft, Rnource modificllliom uwI utilizllion 
prattic:a. _ evident. bullWt_i2c wiell die ..... envirollmctlt. COlIC_ion of 
IIKn I \ow 10 rnoderaIe wlell focilities someti_ provided b arouP octivity. On- ile 
c«*rOl IIId mcriction ofI'er • scme at security. Focililin _ provided for - conve-
nience. ecNcllion safety. IlId moom:e protection, M~nt OCOOM ore IlOl lIIIIen 10 
. ourap JFOUP iMer1lttion, C""vencionel mocoriml _ I provided for in c:0MlNC-
tion tandltd!lMII *.lIp at racilitie . 
0-\'- .... 
£.Ii ... L£l ..... m:. ~ 10 upcrietKe IICftJHlion wlell IncliviIMI 
die onvenietlce of ... oppommi.ria. pcrietKln die 
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ell e_o. 33.0 
el4 Sooccoro. 24.0 
el5 ~ .... o . )4.0 
NI e .... n "'.0 
..,·PIc ... n )$.' 
SioIk«ro. 48,' BLANK 
N4 Itlllllito. IS,' 
Itoynoldio O . '"',0 
IW*ilFfn 14.3 
Squoow 28,0 
lump k. 18,0 Wild 4,' ltacration, Scetlic. WIldlife . 
........,.. . 
• ltl_ - !do 41 .0 
It~ 




, .... ' ... ·l • 
....1 .... 
~ --- ..... ... ..... , 
..... I .... • .................. ' ..... ' ................................... ..... 
, 
III , ......... ,. .... I 









..... .~ . ....... .~ I ...... .~ ...... .~ . ..... .,... . ..... 
, 
0.,.. ...... ~,- . ., ".m :M •• 0 0 
-




0 0 I 7 0 0 0 0 
- -
Ct 2. ClIO t. 2. 0 ,U20 0«) 0 0 0 0 I , 
--











a 10._ I 
-








'_ ... I , 




I"'~ to._ .. I.'" • ., .. • 4 0 0 0 
-
~ ...... I I I 
- - tto,- :4. . I 
... tid ... PI' type of NaeIIioa lCtivily. A pllticipull i recre vi itor 10 recreation ile or who i involved in I 
l*'l1ic1II. nlen_. dvity. At v· . y involved with, more than one activity per vi it. A "f*ticipant" i the equivalent of 
- -1CtiviIy' . - by ive Outdoor R~ration, Plan ORP). 
vi itor spend invol,ftd in plltic:ular recreation tivily 
SRMrv'U"""""" N.H. Trail RMA. 
.,,, 
.". .,.. ... ..1 •• 1 ' PMic ...... pertypeof ............ ...mcy. A~io.~ ........ ~ .. or_ 
PiijiCW who i. ilWOhed ill • pMicIIIIr ..."........mcy. A ..... !MY III iIooMd widI_ ....... lCti'fily per 
... r .--., ..... ' ....... ~-- ..... ...... 
visit. A "pIrIicipMl" i. die eqIIIMInI of. -...mcy 0CUIi00I" -' by die ...., S-c~ 
0uId00r RetI'IIIion ..... (SCOItP). 
OIf"HIP-Y~ 
-....,.u .. e6.ooo 124,000 14,. 114,&«1 JtI9,16O 
, Hours per type of ............ lCti'fily II die .... of .......... vililor ....... iIIVOhed ill. pMicIIIIr 
ret:I'UIion Ktivity dwInt. visit ................. or __ 
Source: kIIho S- cOlllpftllmliw 0uId00r RetI'IIIion ..... 1913. 
~~U .. kIIho DtpI. of "l1li A o.ne 1991 
rorm. .... .--) 11.000 199.000 14 .. 123.3«) 346.260 kIIho DtpI. of PIrb A RetI'IIIion 1991 
kIIho DtpI. of TnMporIIIion 1991 
~IIiiidU .. Recrurion M.....- ItIbmoIioe 5y .... 1991. 
( ........... 
................... 
........ -. ......... 
..... ,..) 36.000 116.000 ,... 62.btO 121.&«1 
c ..... (~ ... 
.......... ... ) ~.OOO 339.000 ,... 4..500 '".1160 
..... ( ......... 0-. 
'a-.. ......... 
""WiIItrfowI) '6.000 61 000 I' 6ot.4ClO 1IlMOO 
121,000 ... 000 14 m.no ~.16O 
,000 '1 .4110 146,btO 
.000 ,..1 .610 
000 , .. &.960 I .920' 
3,000 ,000' n . Ieo '4ClO 
I . 0tI) 
I . 7DJ 4ClO 
TIIIIIH - 1 - 169 
c:r-...... - ~ ....... -
.Io" ""' ..... .... .,
---
'hWI 
~- IU'. 0.,Iloo ... ""m II' ,."., 0 0 0 ~.IM 
11). ... 1 ....... s,n;,. 60110 0 &.l10 0 0 0 6.210 
11).1- "CJooII~, 10.710 0 10.710 0 0 0 10.710 
11).11'1( ...... U .... o.,C-' 1.10 0 1.10 10.930 0 1G.9JO 11..510 
II).I~ M.1'. 0.,1100 - I~ 0 14.1110 0 0 0 14.1110 
1I).1e.47 W._Wc..,o. 11.91., 0 12m 0 0 0 11.!rnI 
11).16-4I0Il ..-- )4.AOI) 0 )4.AOI) M.lOO 0 M.200 99.Il00 (,(lII.J-1M) 
11)...-" 0.,Iloo - c..,o. )4.9110 640 .l3.6lO 19G.1OO 0 190.100 ll6..I1O (CII· )'I95) 
II).I~ LiIIIo 0.,Iloo Iti_ 14.MJO 190 24.790 0 0 0 24.790 
11).1'- " Ow,IIoo.-o.,O ""J IO 1.710 n090 22410 0 22.410 7~ 
11).1&4110 v-,c- 7~ 0 4.7~ U~ 0 '.l~ 9.990 
11).111 16}4'1a .... c- 0 0 0 J1.11IO 420 Jl.MJO Yl.MJO 
~16-n " .... C*' '.IIM 0 
Y . 0wyII00 It_ 43.790 I.IM 
I 
0wyII00 c..,.,.. 0' 0 
l'M,7..,' 
... -....... 
' .1133 7.m 0 7.m IJ. I~ 
..... 9M 7.1147 0 7.1I4l n.m 
0 21.117' 0 lI'.1I7 21'.117' 
l'III.6JO 6'71 420 )64.147 667.m 
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.ac:. ... _ 
WM. ... .ac 
WM. ... .ac 
.. 
...... 1.7S01 1.7S0 fA A A 0 0> 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DllMil:tM:EC 
~?M:,Ir:~ 141. 1 113 IE IE IE II II A A A cr A A 
a.. OM 10.1., 1Oi741 A A A A A A II 0 0 A A 
,.. ...... -... OM 1W UM IE IE IE ; A A A A' ·A 0 A A 
c-.........-. m 0 A A A 0 O· 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.'" 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 0 
..... c...c..,.. m 01 A A A II II II II A P A .-
-
0 A A A II fit A II 0 0 A A 
41 0 , ().1Q. ().1Q. ().1Q. ().10, . ().1Ol E-1a. 12._ 12._ .... ,2._ 12._ 
0 ~ 51't 51t ().I,S.,. o.e.51t I 
• • • 
., ~'" 
O· 0 .. 0 O· 
1. 0 A ,. 0 II 
112 0 






=:. ..... ..... L Iba I , 
...... -
--




u.a.-... ... u. 
t3II 
_. 
.. .,- ",711 ~, 
" 
lit C- C- W- Ilt L 
M:aC 




C ." lit, L 
I .... M:IIC, 
....,CNIItaM 10."" .,., II' lit II lit .., e w 0 L 
.... ,.. ..... c:IfIM ,., 4IJIM II' 
" 
lit lit , e e ." lit L 
~ m 0 0 0 ' 0 0 088 0 0 0 0 
c:.II_ ... 1," 0 
"'" 
0 0 0 088 0 0 0 L 
..... e::... 
-
0 II 0 0 0 088 0 0 0 0 
.... CNIItc..,.. to 0 II II 0 
1 088 0 0 lit 0 ' 
..... CNIIt,_ ... 0 lit lit II lit e e 0 lit L..a.-' 
0..' 
0 (),1Q. oa1. ~ oa1a L~ "'12._ e;1 Wo, ... ,. ()'t 
0 04,m () (). .,. 0- .,. L e;, Wo, ... , 
0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 
" 
'. II lit lit e ." lit L 
m' (I) 1° 0 0 0 0 l 
0 
'" " 
G" 'W 0 l 
,0 0 0 L-
0 0 0, 0 0 (!) 
L'" 
.' 0 0 0 0 0 " • II II 
-
C 'If lit L 




• . ' 
f ACK. ___ 
--
III III .,..... ...... ' ..... -..... .... ........ ,.... Il .11 1 1 .. 
• ,a3 152._ 
a.., ••• ? 1~7!0 1.7!0 A A A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 /lad.?" ...... AClC 
~ ........ ''''.191 la,m ( ( ( p P A A A er- A A 
....... "..ACIC 
....... CI'IIIlOM 10.1'" 10.1"1 /II A A A A A P 0 0 A A 
"~Wlla •• "OM 101 .,2Oe ( ( A A A A A 0 A A 
m 0 A A A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ColI , .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 812 0 A A A P P P P A P 
:r. 0 A A A P P R P , 0 0 A A 
., ' 0 (i).1O; ' 0010. ().10; ( -12. P-12. PI:!. 
, . 0 i57e A-e.480 
0 0 0 R A 0 
t.'" 0 A A P A P 
r1'.l (i). . 
MI 
().1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 (') 0 0 0 
.. I p p p p P 
IA A A 0 0 0 0 
- --~--. 
c:. fI'*I ..... ~ IlL: • I ~.,... .... 
"" • 
I -.ran ...... ....... ..... 1M ...... OHMYUIie 
••• .. M:IC 
1,_ 1,1SO MIA .. .. .. C" C" .". .. l 
~ ... -- 141," ta ~ .. .. .. I ""toO.)Q e ().1GO,XS .. l .  ,...-=-C ca .• walDO 
..... c...~ H1 7., ~ 1 .. ~ .. NIO e 0 0 l 
,.. ..... 101 ~ .. .. NIO e 0 .. l 
'In 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ii. 
.. Q, 
-
0 0 0 0 0 l 
0 P 0 0 0 0 0 l 
0 NtA. P P 0 ' 0 .. I.. 




0 0 0 l 
t , e 0 L 






• C w 
.. 1. 1~ II II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
*2C 
~"'~M:ae 141. 141. E E P P ~~ ~~ .. .. I ~11M: =\1: I Poa. 
141 '5151 E E E 
" 
R .. P .. .. .. .. 
C '1G1 E l !It p p p .. .. lit !It 
m m II II A !It P P !It P .. R .. 
1. 1. A A !It R .. !It R .. .. .. 
P P R .. .. 
!It I P P '\ , .. 
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OjltK"'_ It .- III III """2»1 e w III ".t: 
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I 
.....,c:.. .... It ,.- It III NIO e w 0 I.. 
..... 
'" 
It III III III 'e c w III C 
'In 'In It .- III III C e 0 0 
" t. t." i '- .- III Ie c w .. I. 
a.. It It It III' e e 0 0 I. 
IG 11M It It 
" 
Ie c 0 III· I. 
0 It III It III Ie c w III 1..-
c.a. 
\ 
" - 01 . 
C.l 
m (). I.. 
c. t 0.1 
III e w 
" 
I. 
• 1. " 
C w C 
1"12 1'12 0 0 II 
" 
.- r: W- o· 
0 0 0 0 L. 
" 
It C W 0 I. 
1. 
" " 
It C Il 
",,, It , C C w C 
" 
It C C w' e 
. 
• 
-- .. .., ~.,.. 11,11111 U lI .. t" • i I • ,...... .. 
M:K .• *-_ 
--
D II, • • ................. ....... ,.,... ..... " III '" .... ....... ........ lIt I .. 
SIll" 
••• 
, .. 1,7!D 1,7!D I I I R P 
" 
P P R R R ., I atr I ACEC 
=:r::,:Gc .1. 141, I i t P P P P p. R P R 
c:....0MM:IC to.141 .. 5&7 I E I p p p p : P R P R 
..... ,. ....... OMMCaC t01 1/101 I I I p p p P I P R P P 
m m I E I P P P P : P P p R 
t'. 1· . . I P P P P . p R P .-
ACIC I P P P P P P P .. 
... c..,.~ 812 m E p P P P P P P .-
e 2- lit p P P I' R lit P 
ACIC 41 .t P P 10. ., I P P 12, 
.571 571 P P 
P , , lit P P 
t. t, P P p lit .. lit 
e tn 1n lit p , P 
2.1 i 1, P lit A t', 
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0MMClC 10.741 ... .., 
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' e e w 
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c c w 
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c c w 
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Aaw ~ ~ 
19 . 1 167.4116" 
, 
7. ~ It It It 
141 . P P R· 1I2. 6 p. , 20 
10, 41 It It R 
9. 107 P P P 
P P P 
1.604 It P It 
60 
61 P P 
. 1. P P 
.41 ),96 
P. I , !I 
I .0 p. 
~ 
61 p P 
i. P P 
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.--........ .,... ~ ......... k. d AlCKwA.-1"- Aaw c-.... VwIIidt ...... ~ ~ v ....... OIIMVlIII 
Toeal 293.1 167.486· 
o.IJey~"" 7.7.50 7.7 0 N/A R R R • w· R l ~ DitIrict ACEC 
QwyIIee Rift!' Bi~ 141.796 141.796 p R R R W R L-I3.486 SIIeIp ....... Area ACE C- 128. 10 
BcNIdIr Creel ONA ACEC 10.741 6.978 P R R R C W R L 
Fed J\uuuiprr A 4.204 P R R R W R C 
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SRBOPNCA - Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation Area 
ONA - OUIlItandinl Natural Area 
RNA - Rcxarc:h Natural An:. 
• PI.. 103-64 closed the SRBOPNCA to mineral and geothermal leasing and mineral 
mMaiaJ cfispo!Ial and withdrew the area from locatable mineral entry 
Guffey BuctelBlack Bune Archaeoloaical District - 7.7SO acres within SRBOPNCA 
Hells Cn:ck - 260 acres within WSA 
Juniper Creek WIlCnhcd - I .~ acres within WSA 
Juniper MounIain - 38.309 acres within WSA 
Juniper Mouan - 12.4~~acm overlap with Owyhee Bilhorn Sheep Habitat Area 
Lambert TIbJe - 8.933 acm within WSA 
Lambert Table - 8.460 acres overlap with Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area 
NonII ForIt Juniper Woodland - 4.204 acrn within WSA 
~ Valley Table - 1.467 acres within WSA 
Sinker Creek - 2. 128 acrn within SRBOPNCA 
Sinker Creek - 204 acm overlap with Guffey ButtdBlack Bune Archaeological District 
Sommm:amp Bune - 200 acm overlap with Rooster Comb ~aIt 
The Tule - 114 acres within WSA 
The Tulcs - 114 acr~ within Owyhee River Bilhorn Sheep Habitat Are. 
Upper Deep Creek - 640 acm witbin WSA 
An:as within Wilderne!l Study Areas (WSA ) are manaacd under the Wilderness In-
terim Manaacment PoI;';y (IMP). 
IMP requim manAacment within WSA !IO as not to impair the suitability of the!C .reas 
for pre!CfVation as wilderne!l ulllil their tatu i determined by Conam . Thot!e 
arazjnl. minin.leasinl uses that ~ ,istcd on October 21. 1976 (A.PMA). may continue 
in the same manner and dean:c on that date. 
Manaacment ction ymbol Definitions 
_ voidance atea, Gnntinl rilbt -of-way (urface. subsurface and aerial) within the 
1ft should be avoickd. but ria/lU-Of-way may be ,ranted if there i minimal conflict 
witll icknrirted ",_e V"tun .nd impact can be mitilalcd. 
- Iosed, A",. closed to fluid mineral leasinl. mineral material eli posal and off-
hi bway moIt!rittd vebicle U!C. 
C' - Wllfrin thc SRBOPNCA. wllich w .... closed to mineral and geothennalleasinl .nd 
miMral maaeriaJ cmposaJ by PI.. 103·64. 
L - Umdecl Off-hipay moIt!rittd veIIicle U!C witllin the area i limited to pecirted 
toIlln, 
T-112 • Tallies 
E - Exclusion area. Rilbts-of-ways (surface. subsurface and aerial) will not be lranted 
within the area. 
N/A - NO! applicable. The action does not apply to the specific area . 
NSO - No surface occupancy. Open to fluid mineral leasinl subject to no surface 
occupancy stipulations on an area of 40 acm or more or an UC'.a more than one quarter 
mile wide. 
o -Open. The activity is allowed in the area. NEPA compliance and cultural and 
threatened and endanlered species clearances required for some activities. 
O· - Open until July I~. after which livestock grazing is prohibited alonl the river 
corridors. 
ONA - Outstanding Natural Area. An area which contains unusual natural 
characteristics .nd is manaacd primarily for educational and =reational purpo!Cs. 
OSC - Open with !Casonal constraints. Open to fluid mineral leasing subject to seasonal 
restrictions. 
OSS - Open with standard stipulations. Open to fluid mineralleasinl! subject to 
standard terms and conditions. 
P - Prohibited. The specific water development. livestock manal!ement. fencing. juniper 
",moval and fire management actions are nO! allowed. 
R - Restricted. Limitations applicable to water developments. livestock manaacment. 
fencing. juniper ",moval. fire management. and =reation use levels as described 
below. 
Water developments. Allowed only where identified "'5OUrce values (bOIanical. 
wildlife. scenic. cultural. watershed) will be enhanced or maintained and impacts 
can be mitigated. 
Live tock management. Salt placement within and adjacent to the area will be 
con idered on a ite pecific basis for maximum prOIection of identified re50Urce 
value . Dome tic live tock grazing use (active prefe",nce) will not be increased 
within the area boundaries. Fencing may be nece sary to uclude live. tock In arelll 
where degradation of identified resource value occurs. 
Fencing. Allowed only where identified re. ource value (botanical. wildlife. scenic. 
cultural. watershed) will be enhanced or maintained and impact can be mitillated. 
Juniper removal. Limited to non· climax juniper and areas outside of WSAs. us 
identified in the Owyhee Juniper Woodland Management Plan. 
Table oT- 183 
Foe ,... ..... " .. ,0( - Suppression. In designated RNA. and ONA •• allow emergency 
fi~ vdricles !hat disturb the soil (such"" bulldozers and graders) to enter the area 
only to protect life or property and limit heavy engine use to existing roads or trails. 
In __ RNAs and __ ONAs. suppession may proceed. with procection of the 
idenlified resource values given priority. 
Foe manaaement -Vehicle use. Vehicles should comply with the OHMV 
desipalions in a given area (Limited. Closed. Open). See "OHMV Use" column in 
this table and "Suppression" section above. 
Fi~ IiWlilFment - Rehabilitation. In RNAs and ONAs. mechanized. surface-
disturbing equipment are excluded from use. and only native seed may he used. In 
non-RNAs and non-ONA •• mechanized. surface disturbing equipment and non-
native species may be used. with procection and maintenance of the identifted 
resource vaJues given priority. 
Recrealion use levels. Party size limits. river use days and campsite ~trictions will 
be specified to maintain wild and scenic river qualities and procect wildlife and 
plant communities. 
RNA - Research NaNnI A~a. An area which contains naIUraI resource values of 
scientifiC interest and is managed primarily for ~arch and educllional purposes. 
W _ Withdnwal. Ma recommended (to the Sec~ of Interior) for withdrawal from 
operation of the mininllaws (klc:atable mineral entry). In _ open to mineral entry 
an approved plan of opentions i required prior to commencinl any opention 
~pnlless of ize. excepc casual use. within designated ACECs. In _ not designated 
as ACEC and open to mineral entry. an approved plan of operations is required for any 
operation ~pnlless of ize. excepc casual use. in _as closed to off· highway motorized 
vehicle use. in desi..,..ed wilderness areas. in wildernas study areas. and in are .. 
cbipMed .. components or ruommended as suitable for inclusion .. components of 
the nllional wild and scenic rivers sy tem. 
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.w- e..,.. o..,IIIe M8IIIow ....... 
F_ 2U .... 96.830 29.267 38.610 193.3~1 
Nomnn ".331.2Z4 880.613 ~2.019 268.990 ~.~39.846 
Pm.- 3.100.193 761 .~85 39.897 211.727 4.713.402 
AJScmca 31.211 n,539 3.976 13.241 73.967 
MiIIint 23.567 4.4~ 7.920 1.899 37.84~ 
C-..mon 492.84~ 62,534 7.949 10.MI ~73.979 
MMNralailll 980.240 241.720 3.126 3~.992 1.261 .018 
o..IIIIe 850.333 11~. I85 2.1~~ ~3 968.176 
Nc8IInIIIr 129.901 126.535 971 3~.489 292.902 T,-.-.... 249.64~ ~. 172 ~.021 23,591 337.429 
~Trade 271.4m 49.214 1.27~ 22.ln 3~.083 
ItcIoiI Trade 437.273 109.999 ~.M7 41,5M ~94.434 
F_ 301.328 31.068 649 7.92.5 340.970 
Scmca 906.61~ In.880 4.324 ~.798 1. 143.617 
u.-- 638.031 119.028 12.122 ~7.263 826.444 
f<*nI CiviliM 191.178 8.97~ 2.690 7.139 209.982 
f<*nI Military l2.m ~.421 369 902 19.487 
Sr._Local 434.MI 104.632 9.063 49.222 ~.97~ 
T .... ~_ 
Nomnn S4.366.lI6II $977.443 $81.286 S307.6OO $5.733.197 
s..u: U.S. DepI of COIIIIIIOKe. a-. of Eccftlmic: Analysis. RqioMI Ec:onomic Informllion 
S,..MayI~. 
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I.-..ry "' .. 
e..,.. o..,IIIe M8IIIIu ....... 
Form 1 .7~3 3.343 970 2.~73 8.639 
Nonform 160,5~7 44.92.5 2.609 13.731 221.822 
PrivlIe 137.188 39.176 1.972 11.17" 189,510 
AI Services 1.822 1.977 32~ 98~ ~.I09 
Mininl n2 87 14~ 68 ~n 
ConSInJCtion 13.M7 3.168 222 467 16.914 
ManufllClUring 20.804 9.OM 113 1.428 31.3~ 
TranspoI1alion 7.263 2.328 220 709 10,520 
Wholesale Trade 8.38~ 2.080 47 1.011 11,523 
Retail Trade 27.973 7.~70 437 2.920 38.900 
Finance 14,587 2.361 73 614 17.63~ 
Services 43.04~ 10.600 390 2.972 ~7.007 
GoVml_ 23.369 ~ .749 637 2.~~7 32.312 
Federal Civilian 4.733 238 86 201 ~.n8 
Federal MiliWy 1.4~7 633 ~I 122 2.263 
S,* and Local 17.179 4.878 ~ 2.234 24.791 
Total Form and 
Nonform 162.310 48.268 3.~79 16.304 230.461 
Source: U.S. DepI of Commerce. Burau of Ec:onomic Analysis. RqionaI Ec:onomic InfonnMion 
Sy_.Mayl~. 
IndusIry Tocal Rank 
Services 57.007 I 
Retail Trade 38.900 2 
M-'aturinl 31.350 3 
S_1IId Local 24.791 4 
Fi_ 17.635 5 
COIIIInICtion 16.914 6 
WhoIesaJc Trade 11.523 7 
TrwasporWion 10.520 8 
F ... 8.639 9 
FederaJ CiviliUl 5.258 10 
AI Services 5.109 II 
Federal Military 2.263 12 
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